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Three watch aircraft plunge to Earth near Grady

Lenorah, Tarzan men perish in plane crash
By MARJ CARPENTER

Two Martin County men were killed 
at 7:10 p.m. Monday when a Cherokee 
Warrior piloted by Charles Blake, 39. 
of Lenorah, crashed into a plowed 
field one-half mile north of the Grady 
School off State Highway 176.

Blake and a passenger, Terry 
Welch, 19, of Tarzan, were killed 
instantly when the plane nosed into a 
field near the farm home of Jerry  
Welch, brother of Terry.

The two men were thrown from the 
plane with one body found 140 feet 
from the plane and the other one 40 
feet away.

Three witnesses, Glen Holloway and

his son, Jerry Holloway, Blake’s son- 
in-law, andQuu-les Hull of Big Spring, 
were standing in the yard of the 
Holloway farm home when the plane 
banked in a wide turn and nose-dived 
to the earth.

A high wind was blowing at the time 
of the crash and a tornado watch in 
effect for Martin County, according to 
Deputy Tim Hudson of the Martin 
County sheriff’s office. Justice of the 
Peace M.L. Gibson pronounced the 
two men dead at the scene.

The plane belonged to Captain Chris 
Deitrich of Webb Air Force Base and 
was used by members of a local flying 
club. Blake had approximately a

■3^

year’s flying experience.
Funeralfor Welch issetfor 10; 30 a.m. 

Wednesday to be held at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Loyd Morris, 
Big Spring minister, officiating. 
GilbreathFuneral Home is incharge^ 
arrangements.

Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park in Big Spring. Welch was a 
member of the Westside Church of 
Christ. Bom in Big Spring D ec. 8,1956, 
Terry lived all of his life in the Tarzan 
community. He attended high school 
in Big Spring, joined the navy for a 
term and then returned to high school 
here.

Survivors include his parents, Mr.

I

if*-4

and Mrs. L. V. Welch, and two 
brothers, Jerry  Welch of Lenorah and 
Mike Welch of Midland; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Howard Sr., Big Spring and two 
nephews. Commissioner Eldon Welch 
of MartinCounty is a cousin.

Funeral services for Blake are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home. Blake, who farmed and also 
worked for Cosden Refinery, was 
born in Big Spring April 4,1937, raised 
in the Knott community and attended 
school there.

He had resided in Lenorah for the 
past 17 years and for the past six 
years served as Democratic Chair

man of Martin County. He and his 
wife, Betty Jane Hill, were married in 
Ackerly on June 26, 1956. He was a 
member of the Ackerly First United 
Methodist Church and the Moose 
Lodge.

Survivors include his widow of the 
home, two daughters, Mrs. Jerry  
(Tahita) Holloway and BeLynda

Blake, both of Lenorah and two sons, 
Don Blake and David Ray Blake, of 
Lenorah.

Other survivors include his parents, 
Johnny Blake and Mrs. Agnes Ray 
Blake, both of Big Spring and a 
broths. Melvin Dean Blake of 
Valdez, Alaska. A son preceded him 
in death.

Ford to campaign in 
West Texas Friday

WASHINGTON (AP) — President 
Ford begins his longest speaking tour 
of the campaign today, aiming at 
Texas voters wlw will choose between 
him and Ronald Reagan on Saturday 
in a primary that Ford terms an uphill 
battle.

Ford was making an afternoon 
flight to Barksdale Air Force Base, 
La., and nearby Shreveport to conduct 
a public forum and address the annual 
military ball of the Louisiana National 
Guard.

The Louisiana stops, which precede 
an overnight stay in Longview, Tex., 
were on the agenda because 
Shreveport's television stations claim 
sizeable audiences in the Piney Woods 
country of E^st Texas.

In a filmed interview Monday with 
KMOL-TV of San Antonio, Ford again 
said he is the underdog in the May 1 
primary, with 96 delegates at stake. 
But he added, “ I think we have an 
opportunity to close the gap and make 
it a very, very tight race” .

Reagan has t ^ n  critical of Ford’s 
national security policy, and Ford 
armed himself with fresh political 
ammunition on his second campaign

trip to the state. Late Monday, Ford 
asked Congress for an extra 8322.4 
million to buy Minuteman III missiles 
and new, more powerful nuclear 
warheads for the intercontinental 
weapons.

Reagan has contended that Ford 
has allowed the United States to lapse 
into second place in military power. 
But the President told the San Antonio 
station, “I don’t think there are any 
reliable sources that say the United 
States is No. 2.”

On Reagan’s statements that the 
Soviets have about twice as many 
men under arms as the United States, 
Ford said “only about half of those are 
what we would call active duty 
military forces.”

Ford added that “if Mr. Reagan is 
saying that the United States should 
have four million men, not 2.1 million, 
then I think you have to assume that 
he is expecting to reinstitute the 
draft....”

Ford will make appearances 
Wednesday in Tyler, Fort Worth and 
Houston. On Thursday, he will go to 
Conroe, Waco and Dallas. He will visit 
Lubbock and Abilene on Friday before 
returning to Washington.
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TWO KILLED — Charles Blake of Lenorah and Terry Welch of Tarzan were 
killed when this Cherokee Warrior fell into a field north of the Grady School at

7 :10 p.m. Monday. Two area pilots look over the wreckage Monday night. The 
Federal Aviation Administration will conduct an investigation of the crash.

Eddie A cri gets plaque

Runoff canvassed, McLaughlin in
By JAM ES W ERRELL

Ralph McLaughlin was officially 
sworn in today as place two coun
cilman at the regular meeting of the 
Big Spring City Council. A resolution 
canvassing the runoff election be
tween McLaughlin and Jack  Watkins 
and a declaration of the results were 
unanimously approved by the council.

Results of the election showed that 
Watkins received 1,075 votes to 
McLaughlin’s 1,145 votes. A plaque 
recognizing devoted efforts in behalf 
of the city will be awarded by Mayor 
Wade Chrate to outgoing councilman 
Eddie Acri who did not attend the 
meeting.

Also at the meeting, Bessie Love, 
chairman of the Howard County 
Council on Aging, requested ad
ditional funds from the city to pay 
salaries of the agency’s director and 
its information and referral coor
dinator. Salaries are currently paid 
throu^ federal funding under Title 
Six which expires June 30.

Funds amounting to half of the total 
salary figure were granted by the 
council until October when the figure 
will be reassessed. The council agreed 
to provide the funds on the condition 
t ^ t  the amount is matched by monies 
from the county.

Total salary cost is $882 per month. 
City and county allotments will come 
to $441 apiece, each month until 
October.

In other business, the council ap
proved a resolution authorizing 
Mayor Choate to enter into contract 
with Howard College for computer 
services. Under the new system 
reports of warehouse stock, vehicle 
and equipment maintenance, the 
general ledger, accounts payable 
checks, accounts receivable invoices, 
encumbrances; personal property 
taxes, real property taxes, utility 
billing, bank drafts, payroll, in
ventory and personnel will be shuttled 
throu^ the computers at Howard 
College.

Bancroft elected president 
of Dora Roberts rehab board

Big Spring attorney Ben Bancroft 
has been elected president of the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center Board 
of Directors.

Bancroft, formerly vice president, 
succeeds 'Ibm Locke, who resigned 
after being transferred to Wichita 
Falls.

The position of vice president on the 
board remains unfilled as the 
directors met Monday and decided to 
await the report of a nominating 
committee.

Locke’s place on the board was 
takdn by Ken Perry, newly named 
president of Cosden.

’The board also voted to purchase a 
wall-type smoke detector, which was

one of the recommendations of the 
certification team which visited the 
center several weeks ago.

To meet another recommendation 
of this team, the board also adopted a 
"conflict of interest” clause to be 
added to the by-laws which states that 
should the center consider doing 
business with any director, three bids 
will be sought and the lowest one 
taken.

The center will submit written 
documentation that recommendations 
from the certification team have been 
fulfilled.

In other action. Dr. Nell Sanders 
was named chairman of the board’s 
Administrative Committaa.

The contract figure for the ap
proved system is $45,000. But with the 
additional cost of extra materials and 
hiring a key-punch operator, the final 
cost will be comparable to that of the 
present system, around $58,000.

“The cost is not the main factor. We 
are looking for better services,” said 
Tom Ferguson, city finance director.

According to council members, 
many of the reports now covered by 
the system may be eliminated or 
substituted in the future. It is also 
thought that if other local agencies, 
such as the Big Spring Independent 
School District, adopt the use of the 
system, costs to the city will be 
ri^uced.

The council also awarded a bank 
depository bid to Security State Bank. 
The bid offering the highest rate of 
interest was accepted, and all three 
local banks submitted bids.

In thedty manager’s report, Harry 
Nagel told the council of plans to issue 
a memorandum to local animal 
wardens regarding stray dogs. Nagel 
will request that wardiens begin to 
issue tickets to owners of barking dogs 
or owners of dogs running at large.

Absentee voting 
to end at 5 p.m.

No more primary ballots will be 
mailed and no more absentee voting 
will be allowed after 5 p.m. today. 
County Gerk Margaret Ray said.

Mailed ballots received by 1 p.m. 
Saturday, election day, will be 
counted.

At noon, 237 Democrats had voted 
absentee, while 41 Democratic ballots 
had not b ^  returned yet by mail.

In the Republican primary, 121 ab 
sentee votes had bMn cast. There 
were 37 yet to be received by mall at 
the county clerk’s office.

Barking dog owners will be subject 
to a fine of not less than $10 or more 
than $100. Stray dog owners may be 
fined up to $200. Fines may be ap
pealed in Municipal Court.

Nagel also advised that city funds 
are available for the demolition of 
unsightly or ramshackle property. 
Owners of such property should 
contact dty hall for further details.

Hail batters San
Angelo area

Focalpoint

By The Attociated Press
Severe thunderstorms with one-inch 

hail battered the San Angelo area 
early today after tornadoes were 
sighted in less populated sections of 
West Texas before midnight Monday.

Thunderstorm warnings were 
issued twice after midnight for Tom 
Green and Irion counties. Other early 
morning storms brought rainfall to 
eastern counties of the Panhandle and 
to West Texas between Midland and 
San Angelo.

Before dawn, winds up to 45 miles 
per hour buffeted the Abilene area 
along with thunderstorms that were 
moving toward the east. The thun
derstorms were expected to continue 
drifting eastward during the day.

Temperatures at 5a.m . varied from 
48 degrees at Tyler and 49 at 
Texarkana in East Texas to 74 at 
Corpus Christi on the southern coast.

A tornado watch was issued for 
parts of North Central, Northwest and 
Southwest Texas after severe thun
derstorms and some funnel clouds 
developed in West Texas and the 
South Plains. Several tornadoes were 
sighted in Floyd and Motley counties 
northeast of Lubbock.

Monday’s high temperature of 95 
degrees at Presidio in far West Texas 
also was the nation’s maximum 
reading.

Action/reaction: Any plans?
Q. I recently moved to Big Spring from Odessa and wished to point out 

that whoever said Big Spring streets were dirtier and bumpier than those 
in Odessa, has never been on the south or west sides of O ^ssa. Some of 
their streets have not been improved since the 40s. 'They maintain that the 
cost is high. Are there any plans to save the oider streets in Big Spring?

A. City Manager, Harry Nagel, said, “During the past three years we 
have paved over 200 new bloclu of dirt streets. This is something that had 
needed doing in Big Spring for many years. We also have finally started 
the overpass, are doing something about Scurry Street improvements 
and are planning the 11th Place extension. We have recently been 
discussing with the city engineer that rather than begin any more new 
paving projects in next year’s budget, we will go back and attempt to 
improve some of our older streets in order to save them. I would also like 
to say that although our street’s maintenance head, Tom Arista, claimed 
we have the wrong kind of sweeper, it is the same kind used 1^ Odessa 
and Midland. Big Spring has an additional problem in that we are not 
level like Midland and Odessa and everytime it rains, dirt and gravel 
drifts down the hills with the rain.”

Calendar: Republicans talk
TODAY

Tonight at 7:30, the West Texas chapter of the American Institute of 
Architects will hold their bi-annual Design Awards Pro^am  at the Big 
Spring Country Club. The chapter is composed of architects from Big 
Spring, San Angelo, Midland and Odessa.

A b ^ te e  voting for Saturday’s primary elections ends at 5 p.m.
Open forum scheduled by West Texas Republican Women, with dele

gates for both Republican candidates. First Federal Savings and Loan 
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Spring band concert at Stanton High School, 8 p.m.
Student Council meets at Garden City High School to discuss Spring 

Festival, during school.
Stanton City Council meets in regular session at 7:30 p.m.
NCO Wives meet in the NCO Open Mess at Webb AFB, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
U S. Senator Lloyd Bentsen visits Howard County at 10 a m, on 

behalf of his candidacy. An interview with the press will get under way at 
10:43 a.m., at the college.

Newcomers Handicraft Club spring tea, open to all newcomers, in First 
Federal Community Room, 9 :30a.m.

Offbeat: ‘Don’t throw dirt on m e’
At 4:59 p.m. Monday Mrs. Morales called and advised police that there 

was a possible dead man at the Blue Moon. Officers arriving at the scene 
found that the man was just sleeping quite soundly.

Best bet on TV: Richie in Jail
Tonight is a night of comedy on the tube. At 7 p.m. on ABC, the repeat of 

“Happy Days” with Richie Cunningham in jail is worth seeing if you 
haven’t already viewed it the first time around. And at 9 p.m. on NBC, 
Dennis Weaver is roasted on “Dean Martin’s Celebrity Roast.”

Inside: Commissioner questions
CANDIDATES FOR county commissioner, precinct one, answer 

questions concerning their qualifications and opinions. See p. 5A.
BASEBALL’S NATIONAL League in effect lands Toronto as an 

American League franchise by voting against expansion. See p. IB.
ClaBsIfImd ads ................3-4B Farm roundup ...................5A
Comics ............................... 6A Sports ................................ 11
Mditorlals..............................4 A Woman’sn ow s  ............... 8 A
i n o r g y ..................................3A World ................................ 3 A

Outside: Rain possibility
Rain rated a 39-pcr-cent possibility this 

afternoon, 50-per-cent tonight and 20-per
cent Wednesday. High today and Wednes
day in the mid 80s. Low tonight, near 50. 
Southerly to southeasterly wind 20-30 miles 
per hour this afternoon. Decreasing to 15- 
20 m.p.h. before rising to 20-30 m.p.h. 
again Wednesday.
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In Pennsylvania primary • * r v a r d s

Carter, Jackson forecast victory
:  PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
'Jim m y C arter, Henry 
'Jackson and Morris Udail 
each forecast success today 
in  P e n n s y lv a n ia ’ s 
presidential primary, a race 
.that could determ ine 
.whether there's room for the 
brokers at the Democratic 

.National Convention.
If Carter, the former 

Georgia governor, wins 
decisively it could make him 
tougher to stop in the 

‘ rema ining pri maries.
Victory by Jackson or 

Udail, however, would in
crease the possibility that 

' Minnesota ^ n . Hubert H. 
‘ Humphrey, an easy winner 

in Pennsylvania four years 
ago, will become a cancUdate 
after June 8, when all the 

,  primaries are over.
President Ford was alone 

on the Republican ballot,

unchallenged in Penn
sylvania by Ronald Reagan. 
The 103 GOP delegates will 
be unconunitted, though all 
are expected to be in Ford’s 
pocket.

S ta te w id e , P e n n 
sy lvanians nom inated  
candidates for the U.S. 
Senate seat now held by 
retiring Republican Minority 
Leader Hugh Scott. 'Two 
congressmen are among the 
contestants to succeed Scott, 
Democrat William Green of 
Philadelphia and Republican 
H. John Heinz III of Pitts
burgh.

There were 2,801,649 
Democrats and 2,221,639 
Republicans eligible to vote. 
At stake were party 
nominations for state 
treasurer, state auditor 
general, 25 seats in 
Congress, half of the seats in

the 50-member state Senate 
and all 203 state represen
tative seats.

The 9,638 polling places in 
67 counties remain open 13 
hours, closing at8 p.m.

It’s the presidential 
sweepstakes that offers the 
glamour, and in Penn
sylvania it was a two-part 
primary — 1. The nonbinding 
popularity contest, and 2. 
'The election of convention 
delegates.

Carter, claiming his polls 
indicated he was the choice 
of a majority of the people, 
said he would win the 
popularity voting provided 
the turnout was good.

Jackson, the U.S. senator 
from Washington State, said 
he would get a majority of 
the 134 convention delegates 
to be elected, plus a 
proportionate share of the 44

others to be selected later by 
the party’s state committee.

Udail, who represents 
Arizona in Congress, 
predicted he would finish no 
worse than second in both 
the popularity and delegate 
battles.

Besides the three top 
contenders, the Democratic 
ballot also listed Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace, 
Indiana Sen. Birch Bayh, 
antiabortion candidate Ellen 
M cC o rm a ck , fo r m e r  
Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris 
and Pennsylvania Gov. 
Milton J .  Shapp.

Shapp, Bayh and Harris 
quit the presidential race 
^ ter failing to make any 
impact in the early  
primaries.

Jackson, backed by most 
of the state’s labor officials 
and many party leaders.

bristled at suggestions that 
he is a fading candidate 
simply heeding a stop-Carter 
movement for Humphrey’s 
eventual entry.

“ I don’t get involved in 
such suppositions and iffy 
questions,” Jackson told 
reporters. “Humphrey is not 
a candidate (and) I’m going 
todo very well.”

Carter planned to take his 
campaign to Connecticut 
today, Udail headed for 
Maryland and Jackson  
re s t^  at his Washington, 
D.C., home.

All rented hotel ballrooms 
in Philadelphia and 
prepared to wait for returns 
there.

In other political 
developments:

—Pr^ident Fonl began 
four days of campaigning in 
Texas today, hunting votes

Law enforcement conflict discussed

Property tax changes proposed
By JOHN EDWARDS

State Rep. Mike Ezzell, D- 
Snyder, told a group at 
Gomez Hall Monday night 
about plans to change 
property taxation methods.

“Every school in the state 
will have to use the same 
standards to determ ine 
values . . . ” Ezzell, who is 
seeking reelection, said.

Ezzell explained how the 
state distributes money to 
school districts in an attempt 
to equalize district finances.

In addition to “equalizing 
education throughout the 
state,” Ezzell mentioned 
several problem areas for 
state government.

Officials are “looking at a 
balanced budget with no new 
taxes” and “looking at rising 
utility cost problems,” the

Chief named
LORAINE — The new 

police chief at Loraine is A1 
Eagle, a 23-year-old 
badielor who is a native of 
Kalamazoo, Mich. Eagle 
has resided in Colorado City 
the past eight months and is 
in the process of moving to 
Loraine.

representative of the 63rd 
legislati vedistrict said.

His opponent. Bill Atwooa 
Jr ., also a Snyder Democrat, 
did not appear a t the 
program held by the 
American G.I. Forum and 
Mexican-American Service 
Council.

RICK HAMBY, one of two 
candidates for district at
torney of the 118th Judicial 
District, was the next in
troduced by Gus Ochotorena 
Jr.

Hamby said he favored a 
drug education program in 
public schools.

“Very recently, we lived 
with a myth that Big Spring 
has no big drug problem,’’ 
Hamby told one questioner. 
“But you and I know it 
exists.”

“ I’ve been practicing law 
about two and one-half 
years,” Hamby said.

“My practice has dealt 
almost exclusively with 
criminal law,” Hamby said.

“I’ll be a 29-year-old 
district attorney if I ’m 
fortunate,” Hamby said. 
“There’s been a lot of slaps 
taken at my age.”

“ By being vibrant, 
aggressive,” Hamby said he

I  Second rehearsal for Scout 
i  pageant to bie held tonight

A second rehearsal for the 
Cub and Scout Bicentennial 
historical pageant will be 
held 7 p.m. today at 
Comanche T rail am 
phitheatre.

A final practice is set for 7 
p.m. Ttursday, and the 
public showing is set for 8:30 
p.m. Friday at the am
phitheatre.

The cavalcade of more 
than 200 viginettes from 
American history will be 
narrated by ’Tumbleweed 
Smith (Bob Lewis) who has 
prepared the commentary in 
stereo.

Costumes and settings 
have been prepared by the 
various units participating in

the pageant. Tickets for the 
event may be had from any 
Cub or Scout or may be had 
($1) at the gate Friday.

Bill Bradford, general 
chairman, said Lewis’ tape 
for the show was out
standing. He urged all unit 
leaders whose boys will be in 
acts II and IV to have their 
groups present this evening.

“It is absolutely necessary 
that we have all boys and 
leaders in units present for 
the overall rehearsal 'Thurs
day evening,” he said. 
“What we have seen looks 
fine and I believe people who 
see it will be im p r e s t  and 
go away inspired about their 
country.”

would convince the criminal 
that “if he violates the law, 
he’s going to be prosecuted.”

“Do you think you can 
handle the hassling that has 
been happening within the 
three agencies of law en
forcement of this county?” 
Nabar Martinez asked.

Yes, tension could be 
lessened by “sitting down 
and talking” with peace 
officers, Hamby said.

JAM ES W. (JIM ) 
GREGG, the second Big 
Spring candidate for district 
attorney, introduced himself 
as city attorney for Big 
Spring, Stanton and 
Colorado City.

“I’ve had the sheriff and 
most (local) law en
forcement officers in my 
(college) classes in the last 
three years,” Gregg said.

“There’s been some talk 
that the police department is 
the one that got me to run for 
district attorney,” Gregg 
said. “That’s not true a ta ll.”

“My duty as city attorney 
is to prosecute class C 
misdemeanors in city 
court,” Gregg said. “The 
same rules of criminal 
procedure and trial 
procedure apply in district 
court.”

“ I was fairly old, I was 37 
when I started practicing 
law nine years ago,” Gregg 
said.

The first year, Gregg said! 
he defended three persons 
accused of murder, adding 
he wouldn’t say what the 
outcome was.

“ I feel I can reason with 
the law enforcement officer 
and point out the mistake 
without having any 
animosity at all,” Gregg 
said. ‘"Ihere’s going to be 
some conflict between the 
law enforcement officers 
and the prosecutor, but it’s 
just built in. I think I can 
keep it at a minimum.”

SHERIFF A.N. STAN
DARD, the next speaker, 
was asked if he would 
cooperate with the next 
district attomev.

County assessor-collector 
contest becoming costliest

i  Of the countywide and pre- 
 ̂ cinct primary election bids, 

the race for nomination to 
• county tax assessor-collector 
}  is bu rn in g  the costliest, 
i  finance statements indicate. 
i  What the latest state-
\ ments, which were due

Saturday, revealed follows:
> COUNTY TAX

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
^  Zirah L. Bednar (the in-
X cumbent) — Additional ex-
^ penditures of $206 brought

2 Pops concert 
> booked tonight
$ The annual Pops Concert
i  will be held at the Big Spring
*  High School auditorium at 8
« p.m. today with all high 
;  school choirs participating.

 ̂ T h e  p r iz e -w in n in g
*  M eisters^ers, the a cap- 
I  pella choir and the freshman
*  choir will be presented in the 
.« concert. Admission is $1 per 
t  person.
/ All music in the concert 
'  will be contemporary 
■Z selectiona from the past sbi 
C or eight years.

the total for the campaign to 
$789. She reports no contri
butions.

Helen Eggleston — While 
no contributions were listed, 
Mrs. Eggleston counted $164 
more spent. TTiis put the coot 
of running at a total of $638.

COMMISSIONER OF 
PREaN CTO N E 

0. L. (Louis) Brown — No 
new donations were made to 
his campaign although 
Brown sh ^ ed  $145 for die 
previous period. New 
spending came to $20, which 
pushes the total cost of 
running over $374.

Simon (Cy) Terrazas (the 
incumbent) — With no con
tributors helping, Terrazas 
has spent $ ^  seeking re- 
election, including $29 spent 
during the last period.

COMMISSIONER OF
PR E aN C T  THREE 

Oliver (Bud) Nichols J r . — 
No contributions were 
received. New expenditures 
total $34, making the total 
campaign cost $314.

Aubrey S. Goodwin — No 
contributions were received.

Carter may include Abilene  
on presidential campaign tour

Gov. Jimmy Carter may wide will have aet down in 
include Abilene on a Abilene 
presidential campaign tour The others are Democrats 
through Texas Thursday or Lloyd Bcntaen and Gov. 
Friday, a Carter spokeaman G ew ge W allace and 
reveaM  Monday. Presidant Gerald Ford and

Shduld Carter stop in Gov Rnnald Reagan, the 
Abilene, aU five candidates Republican nominees, 
listed on both the GOP and Carter reportedly will 
nMnnersHo ballots State- spend two hours in Abilene.

and no more was spent. 
Goodwin showed $374 spent 
during the previous period.

William B. (Bill) Crooker 
Jr . (the incumbent) — Being 
unopposed in the Republican 
Primary, Crooker is not re
quired to file a campaign 
finance statement.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
PREONCTONE, 

PLACE ONE
A. G. Mitchell — No contri

butions were shown. 
Spending $30 pushed the total 
campaign cost to $216.

Bobby J .  West — With no 
new donations, the contribu
tion total remains $135. 
Another $141 was spent 
adding igi to $521 for the 
campaiga

CONSTABLE OF 
PREaNCTONE

Lee Yoiaig — This can
didate filed a late report for 
the previous p e ri^  but 
failed to file one for the last 
reporting period. During the 
previous period. Young 
indicates he spent $150 and 
received no contributions.

Robert C. (Bob) Smith — 
Smith reports no new expen
ditures, leaving the total 
$200. He listed no donations.

SH ERIFF
Aubrey N. Standard (the 

incumbent) — Standard is 
running unopposed in both 
the primary and general 
election. He, therefore, was 
not required to file a cam
paign finance statement, but 
he did anyway. He has spent 
a total of $306 and received 
no donations.

Standard said he would 
cooperate with any
prosecutor “if they’ll point 
out my shortcomings.”

After asking what the dis
trict attorney requires of the 
sheriffs office, “wewilltry to 
meet them all the way,” 
Standard said.

Standard was commended 
for employing Mexican- 
Americans as deputy
sheriffs but was asked about 
having no blacks on his staff.

“ If the opportunity 
presents itself’ (to hire a 
black), we would certainly 
take advantage of it ,” 
Standard said.

“I’m just as interested in 
the position of sheriff as if I 
was running opposed,” 
Standard said, explaining his 
appearance.

0 . L. (LOUIS) BROWN, a 
candidate for county com
missioner of precinct one, 
said he was a high school 
graduate and worked for the 
Dawson County Cotton 
Growers for seven years.

The American G.I. Forum, 
Mexican-American Service 
Council and Am erican 
Legion are among the groups 
to which he belongs.

“I’ve always been in
volved in p^itics here,” 
Brown said.

If elected, the first thing 
Brown said he woulddo would 
be to “clean up the eyesore” 
of trash and tumbleweeds 
around the county road 
department bam.

Brown would “inform all 
the citizens what’s going on 
in the county.”

SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS, 
the incumbent commissioner 
of precinct one, felt juvenile 
cases and welfare cases 
should be handled without 
publicity.

Terrazas was questioned 
longer than any other can
didate.

“ I don’ t have any 
apologies to make for the 11 
years I’ve been county 
commissioner,” Terrazas 
said.

“ I’m very happy to an
nounce we’re in good 
financial shape,” Terrazas 
said. “As a matter of fact, 
we lowered the tax rate from 
$1.04 to 95 cents,” he said. 
'The reduction was possible 
because of reduced bonded 
indebtedness.

Terrazas said Howard 
County had “one of the best 
road systems in the State of 
Texas.”

The commissioner’s court 
built fair bams “ that were 
good for everybody for 
weddings and dances,” 
Terrazas said.

Brown said no county 
officials attended a recent 
rally for Webb Air Force 
Base, and Terrazas was 
asked about this. Terrazas 
said he did attend a meeting 
with Col. Robert Owens, 
base commander.

“I would do anything 
toward appropriating money 
for that i^rpose,” keeping 
the base open, Terrazas said.

" I  have been instrumental 
in employing not less than 23 
or 24” Mexican-Americans, 
Terrazas said.

“ In the road and bridge 
department, which is strictly 
under the County Com
missioners Court, I have 
seen around 19 or 20 that 
have been employed.”

Some have quit for better 
jobs, the com m issioner 
added.

“ Our percentage was 
nothing when I went in as 
county com m issioner,” 
Terrazas said.

“ Personally, I ’m for 
unionizing the county,” 
Terrazas said. He referred to 
the union for road depart
ment employes. “One reason 
I wanted it was to protect my 
people the very bret we can. 
Seniority rules.”

Martinez asked three last 
questions.

1. What about the salt lake 
on the north side of Big

Spring?
“We have plans to take the 

water out of mere and get rid 
of the mosquitoes,” Terrazas 
said.

2. What is the com
missioner’s position on using 
county funds to help finance 
the state protective services 
agency for children?

“W e’ have a lady that’s 
very good in welfare,” 
Terrazas said. In the past, 
the State Department of 
Public Wdfare didn’t have 
money when the county 
wanted a jointly-funded 
office.

3. Martinez thought “the 
people” should be appointed 
to higher positions not just 
blue-collar and clerical j ^ .  
“Still on the second floor in 
the courthouse, there are two 
water fountains,” Martinez 
said.

“ If you want to, we’ll turn 
one of the fountains off,” 
Terrazas quipped. “I haven’t 
heard of any disrespect to” 
Mexican-Americans in the 
courthouse, Terrazas said.

ZntAH L. BEDNAR, the 
incumbent county tax 
assessor-collector, men
tioned her experience.

“I do try and do a job in 
which you can be proud,” 
Mrs. Bednar said.

HELEN EGGLESTON, 
the other candidate for tax 
assessor-collector, men
tioned working the last nine 
years with auto titles, in
surance and finance.

“I did this to give people a 
choice,” Mrs. Eggleston 
said. “I feel we need a choice 
when we go to the polls.”

BOB WEST, justice of the 
peace, wasbrief also.

West said he was 
graduated from Coahoma 
High School in 1947, was a 
Korean conflict veteran and 
had completed a 40-hour 
course required for JP s.

West mentioned being 
appointed to complete the 
unexpired term of Walter 
Grice for JP  precinct one, 
placeone.

A. G. MITCHELL, the 
second candidate for JP , 
said: “I ’ve been serving in 
law enforcement for 33 
years, longer than some of 
you are old. I served back 
when Big Spring was tough.”

“First, I want to introduce 
my little wife,” the former 
county iudge interjected.

Mitchell mentioned serv
ing as Big Spring chief of 
pdice and chief of criminal 
investigation for Sheriff 
S t a n d i .

“ The first (m inority) 
secretary that was ever 
hired was hired by this 
fellow right here,” Mitchell 
said.

“They cut her job off,” 
MitcheU said. “Then, what 
did I do? I created another
job **

“I’ll treat you like God’s 
people if you’ll let me just be 
treated the same,” Mitchell 
said.

“Bobby and I are big 
buddies . . . ” Mitchell 
continued.

Mitchell told a humorous 
story about West having an 
accident while building a 
dam on a ranch. West asked 
Mitchell if he was going to 
get his mules to vote.

RAFORD DUNAGAN, the 
Howard County Democratic 
Chairman, said he was born 
and reared in Elbow and has 
lived in Howard County all 
his life.

His opponent, Robert E. 
Hutte, was not present.

Party officials are working 
“ to put together an election 
that would be fa ir ,” 
Dunagan said.

“I see the office as an 
office of communication,” 
Dunagan said. “We hoM 
we’re able to keep the 
communication line open.”

County Clerk Margaret 
Ray and Wanda Anderson, 
deputy county clerk , 
demonstrated use of punch- 
card voting machines.

for the May 1 primary. 
Reagan returns there 
Thuraday. A Fod aide said 
Reagan appears to have the 
lead now in the fight for the 
100 Texas delegates.

—Gov. Edmund Brown Jr . 
of California p iu n ^  into the 
presidential battle for the 
hrst time Wednesday in 
Maryland. He said “ it’s hard 
to predict” how he’ll do in 
the May 18 primary there but 
that he wants to give the 
voters “a broader choice” on 
a Democratic nominee.

—Sen ate  D em o cra tic  
leaders called on Vice 
President Nelson A. 
Rockefeller to apologize or 
produce evidence to support 
his reported allegations that 
Communists had infiltrated 
Jackson’s staff.

—The Supreme Court 
upheld the constitutionality 
of an Indiana law which kept 
Udall’s name off the ballot 
for the s ta te ’s May 4 
primary.

Republicans' 
forum today

An open forum to hear 
delegates for both 
Republican Presidential 
candidates will be held at 
7:30 p.m. today in the club- 
room at F irs t Federal 
Savings and Loan.

The speakers are all voting 
delegates from Abilene. The 
meeting is open to the public.

Herbert L. Butrum, an 
Abilene Christian College 
student and Douglas B. 
Brodie will speak for 
President Ford. A1 D. Scott 
and Marcus Anderson will 
speak for Ronald Reagan.

Local Republicans are 
sponsoring the forum, which 
is open to persons from 
either party who wish to hear 
the two sides of the issue 
prior to Saturday’s primary.

Vote supplies 
to be given out

Election officials and 
workers for the Republican 
and Democratic Party are 
invited to attend a slide 
presentation in the county 
courtroom at 8 p.m. Thurs
day.

“Election School ’76” is 
distributed by the Texas 
Secretary of State, County 
Clerk Margaret niay said. 
Election supplies will be 
given out in the county 
clerk’s office prior to the 
program.

CRAAWD 
called May 6

Directors of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
District will have their next 
meeting at 10 a.m. May 6, in 
the district headquarters 
office building at 400 East 
24th Street here.

Agenda items include 
consideration of a request 
for additional concession 
acreage at Lake E. V. 
Spence, installation of 
permanent chlorination 
facilities to m aintain 
pipelines at maximum 
capacity, adjustment of 
hospitalization rates, and 
passing on a request by an 
Odessa industry for the 
district to sponsor (without 
cost to the district) water 
pollution control facilities.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
GRANDDADDY FLAG OF THEM ALL — Two 
painters on a scaffold are dwarfed as they paint the 
side of the Vehicle Assembly Building at the Kennedy 
Space Center in Florida recently, working to complete 
the world’s largest American flag ever painted. The 
flag, measuring 110 feet wide and 209 feet long, adorns 
the side of the 525-foot-high building as part of the 
center’s Bicentennial Exposition on l ie n e e  and Tech
nology.

Lions push 
bulb sale

Downtown Lions today 
continue their annual light 
bulb sale to beneift their 
sight conservation and blind 
fund.

The sale was launched 
Monday, and after a Wed
nesday respite, will conclude 
Thursday, said Dave 
Morrison, general chairman.

During the past year the 
club has financed around 
$1,600 in sight aid, prin
cipally eye glasses for boys 
and girls who needed but 
could not afford them. Some 
adults were helped also, 
along with other assistance 
to blind. Another $400 was 
invested in other 
humanitarian program s, 
including the Lions League 
of Texas Crippled Children 
camp, which also serves 
during winter months as a 
training station for the blind.

Public records----
Eu««ne Berry appealed no valid 

license charge
Oan Lowell Allen appealed speeding 

charge
harles Arthor Peugh appealed 

g way on one way street charge
Robyn Renee Smith appealed 

speeding charge
Robyt. Rcnne Smith appealed 

running stop sign charge
David Mtchaei Moore appealed 

speedir>g charge

Deaths-----
C. L. Bogart

Charles L. Bogart, 32, died 
at 6:30 a.m. today in a local 
hospital after being ill since 
last July.

Funeral services will be 2 
p.m. Wednesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Gaude N. Craven, 
pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Bogart was born May 
15, 1943, in Montour Falls, 
N.Y. He had been a resident 
of Big Spring for the past 15 
years, originally coming 
here with the Air Force and 
stationed at Webb.

He had been employed by 
Cabot for the last 10 years. 
He married Linda Huc^n 
Nov. 16,1966 in Big Spring.

He was a member of 
Trinity Baptist C3iurch.

He is survived by his 
widow, Linda, of the home; 
two sons, Charles David and 
Todd Everett, of the home; 
and one daughter, Wanda 
Sue, also of the home.

Other survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charies Polmatier of Penn 
Yan, N.Y.; one brother, 
Grover Bogart, also of Penn 
Yan; and one nephew and 
three nieces.

Sen. Bentsen will be honored 
at HC reception Wednesday

U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen 
will be honored at a recep
tion at Howard College 
Cafeteria at 10 a.m. Wednes
day Backers of the senator 
are sponsoring the event, 
backing his candidacy for re- 
election.

His plane will arrive at 
Howard (iwnty Airport at 
9:45 a.m. He will greet the 
public for 45 minutes and 
then proceed to a press 
conference within the 
college’s Student Union

Police beat---------
Employe ‘up anid 
moved’ with tools

Billy Menton, 1311 
Madison, reported a theft 
from his residence of various 
tools and hoses valued at 
$662. He said an employe of 
his just “up and moved 
away” without notice, taking 
with him three expensive 
staple guns, 200 feet of 
rubber hose and various 
hand tools.

A pair of juveniles, 13 and 
14, were taken into custody 
by Odessa police after they 
were stopped by the highway 
patrol one mile east of Big 
Spring on IS 20. They were 
originally stopped as 
possible c^nk drivers, but it 
was learned that they were 
runaways from Richland 
Hills, who had gotten as far 
as Odessa and allegedly 
found a car with the keys in it 
to make their return trip.

Rick White called police 
and advised them that 
someone was trying to get 
into his house at 1501 W. 5th. 
'The officers on the scene 
determined that the noises 
were made by the wind and 
everything was “all right.”

A minor accident was 
reported a t 6:54 p.m.

Monday at the corner of NW 
7th and Wyomie. Charles 
Henery B ro^ s, 631 NW 4th 
was in collision with an 
electrical pole.

Jean Amstrong reported 
a burglary at the Premier 
Service Nation on Moss 
Lake ■ road early Monday 
morning.

Jerry Jones of Pollard 
Chevrolet reported the theft 
of two wheel covers valued 
a t$44.

Monroe Casey of Casey’s 
Body Shop advised police 
that two windows in cars 
parked at his establishment 
had been broken. Total 
value was estimated at 
$300-$350.

A fire was reported at 
10:24 Monday. A vacant 
house next to the Blue Moon 
was damaged in the blaze.

At 1:32 a.m. Monday, Dr. 
Sanderson reported a dnink 
pedestrian walking down 
south Highway 87, last seen 
around city park. 
In v e stig a tin g  o ff ic e rs  
reported that the situation 
was “all right,” the s u b ^ t  
was not intoxicated, he just 
walked with a limp.

Building.
Sen. Bentsen, still listed on 

the ballot as a “favorite son” 
candidate for the presidency 
will be accompanied here by 
Bob Block, his military 
affairs advisor.

Weather—
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS WiTN̂ y with scRfttrtd mainly 
aftarnoon and nlghttlm t thun- 
darstof ms ovar most sactiont through 
Wadnasday. A faw thundarttorms 
possibly iocaily savara ovar Oastarn 
portions tonight Not quita as warm in 
the extrama wast Wadnasday. Highast 
Wadnasday M Panhandle to M south, 
axcapt mid 90s Big Band Lowast 
tonight 45 Panhandia and mountains to 
42 south

EX TEN D ED  FO RECA ST
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEX A S: Scattarad thundarstorms 
Thursday ciaaring from wast Friday 
and continuing through Saturday. Cool 
nights and mild aftarnoons with
slightly baiow normal saasonal 
tamparaturas High 40s north to lOs 
south Lows 30s and 40s 50s Big Bar>d.

T E M P E EA T U E S S  
C ITY  MAX MIN
Soil Tamparatura 15 49
BIG SPRING 13 S9
Amarillo 43 SO
Chicago 47 34
Danvar S9 35
Oatroit 31 33
Fort Worth 70 54
Houston 74 40
LOS Angelas 73 55
Miami. S3 73
NawOrlaans 74 50
Richmond  71 31
St. Louis 59 43
San Francisco IS 50
Saattia 54 43
Washington, D C. 40 40

Sun sets today at 4:33 p.m. Sunrisas 
Wadnasday at 7:03 a.m. Highast 
tamparatura this data 94 In 1937. 
Lowast tamparatura 40 in 1975. Most 
precipitation 1.31 In 1931.

BIO SPRING H ERA LD
PwMishad aNarnaans Monday 

through Friday, and Sunday 
marfiing.

HOME D E L IV E R Y
By tha month
Evantnfs, Sunday, S3 month

ly, $34 yearly, plus state and 
local taxes.

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS
In Texas, S3 monthly, S34 

yearly; outside Texas, 43.35 
monthly, S39 yearly, plus state 
and local taxes where ap- 
piicahie. All suhscriptiana paid 
in advance.

The Herald Is a memhar of tha 
Associatad Press, Audit Bureau 
of Circulation, Am erican  
Newspaper Association, Texas 
Daily Press Associatlan, Wast 
Texas Press Association. Texas 
Press Woman's Associatlan and 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
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Outstanding HC 
students honored

A j

• ^

Miss Ann Ciston and Neal 
Bunker were recipients of 
the American Legion 
Citizenship awards at 
Howard College at their 
annual Honors and Awards 
Day Monday. This award 
has been presented at the 
college for over 20 years.

Gewge Zachariah and 
Cuin Grigsby made the 
presentation. Mrs. Reva 
Adams, business instructor,

presented the Wall Street 
Journal award to Kit Grise.

The writer’s club awards, 
presented for the ninth year 
by Mrs. Susan King, went to 
Jam es Smith, best poem; 
Cal Lowry, best story; 
Barbara Leofiold, best essay 
and Carla W<dls, te st art.

Scholarship awards were 
presented by Or. Charles 
McCamant for outstanding 
minority community cdlege

( Photo By Oonny V lld tt)
LEGION WINNERS — Neal Bunker and Ann Caton, 
left to right, were winners of the American Legion 
Award at Howard College Award’s Day Monday. The 
award has been present^ here for over 20 years.

World
Missile decision depends

WASHINGTON (AP) — A final Ford ad
ministration decision on proddeing additional long- 
range Minuteman III missiles will hinge on the 
course of U S.-Soviet nuclear arms limitation talks 
and Russian weapons growth between now and 
September. The Pentagon plans to speed 
procurement of more powerful new multiple 
warheads for Minuteman III intercontinental 
ballistic missiles (ICBM) regardless of whether the 
negotiating deadlock is broken.

Senate mulls spy control
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate now must 

decide whether to reveal the U.S. budget for spying 
and whether to approve any of tte  Senate in
telligence committee’s 86 recommendations for 
tightening control over spy agencies. White House 
aides say they will make a major effort to dissuade 
the Senate from disclosing tte  U.S. intelligence 
budget, which was deleted at the last moment from 
the intelligence committee’s final report.

Humidity cuts fire hazard
WASHINGTON (AP) — Keeping the humidity 

high in your house may not only be more com
fortable, but it also could give you added minutes to 
escape in case of fire, a Harvard University 
physicist said today. Dr Howard W. Emmons said 
increased moisture in walls boosts their heat 
capacity — the ability to absorb tea t without a large 
rise in temperature.

Lebanese election mulled
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Speaker Kamel 

Assaad scheduled a meeting today of tte  
parliamentary rules committee to discuss plans for 
the election of President Suleiman Frapjieh’s 
successor. Assaad flew to Damascus Monday to talk 
with President Hafez Assad and other Syrian 
leaders about the election by the 99-member 
parliament. Police reported 78 persons killed and 96 
wounded after midnight Suniday in Beirut, the 
neighboring hill towns and northern Lebanon. But 
they said during tte  day Monday the fighting in the 
Beirut area subsided into sporadic sniping.

Kissinger wants talk
LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) — Secretary of State 

Henry A. Kissinger called today for negotiations to 
give Rhodesia black maj<x'ity rule in two years. 
Kissinger also told Prime Minister Ian Smith’s 
white Rhodesian government it cannot expect U.S. 
support at any stage in its conflict with black 
liberation movements. In a policy speech prepared 
for a luncheon given by President Kenneth Kaunda 
of Zambia, the secretary said the Ford ad
ministration will urge C o n ^ s s  to repeal the Byrd 
Amendment authorizing U.S. imports of Rhodesian 
chrome in defiance of United Nations sanctions.

Cousin wants more time
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A cousin of the late 

Howard Hughes has asked fw an additional four to 
five weeks to complete a worldwide search for the 
eccentric billionaire’s will. Documents filed in Los 
Angeles Superior Court Monday by Richard C. Gano 
Jr . included a letter signed by Hughes March 3, 
1938. T te  letter asked a Texas bank to place two 
envelopes — one reportedly containing the will, the 
other instructions — in safekeeping.

Jobs bill considered
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Senate is studying a 

bill that would require tte  federal government to 
reduce unemployment to 3 per cent, but the 
measure is already being attacked by President 
Ford, who says it would cost too much money. The 
bill, which Ford called “a vast election year 
'boondoggle,” was introduced by Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey and would set a deadline of four years 
for the unemployment rate to hit the 3 per cent 
mark.

graduates to George Fierro,
Miss Gloria Guevara and 
Miss Ddma Gomez.

Jerry  Rogers, student
senate president, led the 
Pledge of Allegiance.
Erlinida Calvio, Spanish
Gub, gave the invocation.
Ken Sprinkle directed the 
Howard Cdlege Choraliers 
in special music. Dr. Charles 
Hays, college president, 
made special awards.

Ushers were Essie Cantu,
Mary Ortega, Paul Cathy 
and Nolan Russell. Refresh
ments were served after the 
ceremonies by Mrs. Joy 
Trout, Mrs. Donna M as^y, 
and Mrs. Fabienne Bogle!

Summ* cum Itudt tptcial awardt 
want to Bobby Armstrong, Kathy 
Batloy, Enola Ballard. Dorothy Banks.
Barbara Bronaugh, Carol Burris, Ann 
Caton. Sandra OIckanson. Gaorga 
Fiarro. Lao Fraa. Gladys Fryar, Mary 
Ghrist. Bannia Harralson, Charry 
Ingram, Elian Kaala, Ruth Knight,
Sandra Laach, Barbara Laopold.
Sonia Lusk. Sharon Miliar, Pamala 
Popa, Lynda Radwina, Ruban Suarat.
Tina Walkar, Calvin H Watkins.
Oabbia Watson. Carla Wails. Vondali 
Wood and Sara Zant.

Studants av^rdad cum lauda ampla 
at magna wara Tarry Allison. Gana 
Auba, Tom Biddison. Robart Brad 
Shaw, Victor Garcia, Louisa Gragg.
Cindy McDonald, Kaith Stona, Karan 
Winn, and Juanall Wood.

Magna cum lauda racognition want 
to Roy Coopar. Mario DaLaon. Cathy 
Hicks, Lucinda Ivarson, Richard 
Johnson. Josaph Jonas. Ro|alioMon|a,
Jarry Rogars, Linda Skotak. Paula 
Thoma and Sammy Wrlnkla

Ampla cum lauda honors want to 
Susan Brown, Janat Coffman. Padro 
Corraa. Carol Duggan, Aiica Good 
man. Kit Grica. Waldon Hartiay. Patti 
Hyatt, Ragina Diana Lawis, Donald R 
McOuian, Bruca Myars. Lyn Saif.
Susan Smolko, Marcalla Stack and 
Daryl Wright.

Thosa awardad cum lauda includa 
Irma Alvidrat, Sharon Bakar, Kit 
Banks, Valraa Bast, Calia Bissonatta,
Charlas Harris, Carol Hart, Clifford 
Long.

Studants namad to Who's Who 
Among Studants in Amarican Junior 
Collagas includa Sharon Sua Bakar.
Adalina Bilialba. Enola Ballard. Carol 
Ann Burris, David Chavai, Wanda 
Churchwall, David Coldiron, Baatrica 
Corraa. Sandra Dickanson. David 
Oorias, Jamas Dubosa. Carolyn Earl,
Gladys Fryar. AAartha Gault, Mariatta 
Grass. Kit Grica, Sharry Griffin.
Gloria Guavarra, Lucinda Ivarson,
Marvin Wayna Johnson, Elian Kaal,
Ruth Nall Knight. Cindy McDonald,
FraneiKO Ortaga, Olga Parai. Lynn 
Saif, Jarry Rogars. Wynona Watson 
and Sarah Zant

Who'S Who Among Studants In 
Amarican Vocational and Tachnical 
Schools wara G llbart B a rra ia ,
Patricia Biffar, Gaorga Fiarro, Mary 
Ghrist. Jack Hlmas, Barbara Laopold,
Roy Laa Osborn, Mika Raad. Lyrnla 
Kaya Radwina, Mary Lou Rubio,
David Sandifar, Joay Shaw and Tina 
Walkar

Outstandlr>g studants and classas 
includa John Amyx, ¥valding; Enola 
B allard , social sc ian cas; Etta  
Bradiay, piano club; Marla Cathy, 
busirwss; Kaith Coopar. walding; Jana 
Crawlay, taw anforcamant; Estalla 
Dial. Lamba Alpha Rpsilan, Sai^ra 
OIckanson. phi Thata Kpppa; tu is  
G arfias. mid m anagam ant; Sua 
Garratt, LassoCkib; GaorgaGillaspia.
Circia K Club; Carol Hart. E l Nido,
Waldon Hartiay, law anforcamant;
Gaorga von Hassall III. Tha Hawk;
Charry Ingram, businass: and Russail 
Laggatt. biology.

Othars includa Barbara Laonard. 
mid martagamant; Barbara Laopold, 
axacutiva n^anagamant; Bill Loftis. 
drafting; Ismaal Lujan, foraign 
lar>guaga; Sonia Lusk, Alpha Mu 
Gamma; Rmia AAcDanial, foraign 
languaga; Cindy M cDonald, 
agriculturaclub; DabbiaMartin, H. P 
E. R .; JoycaAtoora, Futura Sacratary 
Club.

Patti Myars, tha Prass Club;
Pamala Popa. Social and Bahavloral 
Sciancas; Sartdra Rhodas. AON; Jarry 
Rogars, SGA; Lyn Saif. art. Mark 
Shaady, Hawk playars; Pat Stalting;
BSU; Ruban Suaraz. Spanish Club,
Nawman Apostolata; Judith 
Taralatsky. biology; Paula Thoma, 
journalism; Kimbarly Tuckar, WRA;
Wilbur Ebrich, auto tach; Wyr>ona 
Watson. Er>glish; Karla Wails, art 
English; Anthony Williams, drafting;
VOTKtall Wood, woman’s dorm ar>d 
Bart Wristan. agricultura

Public records----
n iT H  D ItTRICT COURT F IL IN G S :

Jotmnia Ruth Robarts vs Jahn 
Samuai Robarts. divorca patition

fWargarat Ann Brovm ar>d William 
Flatchar Brown, divorca patition.

Bank of Woodward vs. Alvin W 
Curtnar at ux. suit on rtota

Nancy Laa Gray and Robart Glann 
Gray, divorca patition

Martha Carol Murphy and Alan 
Wayna Murphy, divorca patition

Shell Oil earnings 
jurhp 94 per cent
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Local Cerebral Palsy ' 
campaign takes shape

( A P W I R E P H O T O I
DEATH CAPSULE — Vice Adm. William F. Rae 111, chairman of the C)oast Guard 
Board of Inquiry which is investigating tte  deaths of 13 offshore drilling rig workers 
off the Texas coast after the rig sank April 15, inspects tte  interior of the escape 
capsule in which tte  13 died after it overturned and filled with water. The saucer 
shaped capsule was in New Orleans for the inspection Monday.

E nergy—̂-------------------
Former Big Spring resident 
elected oil company veep

DALLAS — Am erican 
Petrofina Inc., has an
nounced the election of three 
vice presidents with 
responsibilities as follows;

S. T. Bogan, controller; K. 
K. Byrd, information ser
vices; and Lee A. Adams, 
acquisitions. Bogan for
merly resided in Big Spring.

Bogan and Byrd were vice 
presidents of American 
Petrofina Company of 
Texas, a wholly owned 
subsidiary, in sim ilar 
capacity. Adams was 
manager of acquisitions for 
the subsidiary.

Bogan’s responsibilities 
include accounting and 
b u d g e tin g , f in a n c ia l  
reporting and financial 
forecasting.

Under Byrd’s supervision 
are all phases of data 
p r o c e s s in g , s y s te m s ,  
p ro g ra m m in g  and 
development and im
plementation of new com

puter applications for the 
company.

Adam's responsibilities 
include the evaluation, 
financing and acquisition of 
petroleum and other 
properties and companies 
which would supplement or 
diversify the company’s 
basic lines of business.

Bogan was appointed 
controller of Am erican 
Petrofina in April, 1970. He 
joined American Petrofina 
in 1963 when the company 
acquired the assets of 
Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration. The following year 
he moved do Dallas as 
manager of* the • Systems 
Department and was named 
controller of Am erican 
Petrofina Company of Texas 
in 1965. A graduate of 
Oklahoma St^te University 
with a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Accounting, Bogan 
became a Certified Public 
Accountant in 1959. He is a 
native of Quilaque, Tex.

Byrd joined the company 
Ju ly , l%6 and becam e 
manager. System s and 
Economic Planning. In 
October, 1968, he was named 
treasurer of Am erican 
Petrofina Company of Texas 
and has served in the 
capacity of vice president. 
Information Services since 
January, 1971. He is a native 
of Archer City, Texas. He 
graduated from the 
University of Texas with 
highest honors with a 
Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree. He 
became a Certified Public 
Accountant in 1954.

Adams joined the com
pany in February, 1968, 
following extensive ex 
perience in engineering, 
exploration and production 
phases of the oil industry. A 
native of Oklahoma, he 
received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Petroleum 
Engineering from the 
University of Oklahoma.

Residents of Big Spring 
will have a special op
portunity to do their part in 
the fight against cerebral 
palsy — a condition caused 
by damage to the brain, 
usually at birth — when 
United Cerebral Palsy of 
Texas launches its campaign 
here during the month of 
May, according to UCP 
County Chairman Ted 
Ferrell.

Approximately 40,000 
children and adults live in 
Texas and are served by 
United Cerebral Palsy af
filiates throughout the state 
by programs that enable 
each cerebral palsied in-

Two jailed  
after misbap

A 23-year-old Mexican 
alien living on the Sterling 
City Route was sitting in a 
car when it crashed into the 
Eighty-Seven South Drive-In 
Grocery Sunday night, the 
sheriffs office reports.

A 31-year-old Sterling City 
Route resident, who had 
teen driving had gone in the 
store, when the collision 
happened. Sheriff A. N. 
Standard said.

Both men were jailed for 
public drunkeness and 
remained there today.

Look untfor L I  
onO L 3A in tht 
Big Spring 

HoroM 
CIOttiNtR 
Soction.

dividual to develop his 
capabilities to the fullest.

In addition to supporting 
these programs, Ferrell 
reported that 25 per cent of 
funds raised during the 
campaign will support State 
and National UCP 
programs, which include 
research into the causes of 
cerebral palsy, specialized 
medical training, and 
guarding the interests of the 
cerebral palsied and other 
handicapped individuals in 
governmental programs.

United Cerebral Palsy of 
Texas provides wheelchairs, 
braces, corrective shoes, 
crutches, and a summer 
camping experience. In 
addition a State Program 
Director is available for 
P a r e n t  c o u n s e l in g . 
Literature on cerebral palsy 
is available at no cost to 
parents, teachers, and 
students, according to Ted 
Ferrell.

"The Residential Drive, 
headed up by Mrs. Pansy 
Pearl Loper, will begin the 
first day of May and extend 
through the week,” said 
Ferrell. “Walker envelopes 
may be brought during the 
week to my office at 1505 
Scurry street.”

JOHNSON
SHEET METAL 

CALL 263-2980 
For Service On 

Your Air Coolers

SAVE 20%
ARCTIC C IR C LR  
EV A FO R A T IV I  

COOLERS 
CO M PLETE  

LIN E g fR E S lO E N T IA L  
COM M ERCIAL 

ang INDUSTRIAL 
EVA PO R A TIV E AIR COOLERS
1308 E. 3rd 263-2080

Possport Photographs
"In  A H urry"

Two Photographs In COLOR  
whffo you wait

FRANK BRANDON
302 f. 9th

Photography
263-4190

American Petrofina announces 
election of vice presidents

American Petrofina, Inc., 
today announced the election 
of three vice presidents with 
responsibilities as follows: 

Rene P. Brown, 
engineering and research 
and development; Jerry  G. 
J e n k in s ,  c h e m ic a l  
(^ rations; and Kenneth D. 
Naumann, chemical sales 

All three are also vice 
presidents of Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Company, a 
wholly owned subsidiary, 
headquartered at Big 
Spring.

Brown’s reponsibilities 
include all engineering for 
the company's chemical and 
refining operations, in
cluding process and project 
en g in eerin g , te ch n ica l 
services, and research and 
development. The company 
has chemical plants at Big 
Spring and Port Arthur, 
Texas; Carville, Louisiana; 
and Calumet City, III., and 
refineries at Big Spring, Mt. 
Pleasant and Port Arthur, 
Tex., and El Dorado, Kan. 

Operations under Jenkins

J&J AIR CONDITIONING
1811 Scurry Dial 263-3725

Featuring PAYNE Air conditioning and' Aoal&i^. 
Befwc the heat gets to you — come visit us about In- 
stalllng cool refrigerateo air in your home. We can add 
a unit to your existing heater and ductwork or do a 
complete job for you. Now is the " Time to stay cool” 
before you "get hot under the collar."

Contact Del Shirey

HOUSTON (AP) -  Shell 
Oil Co. has reported a 94 per 
cent increase in net earnings 
for tte  first quarter of 1976 
compared with the same 
period a year ago.

Borden County 
prospector

A prospector was slated in 
Borden this week 12 miles 
east of Gail.

J  & R Oil Co., Abilene, will 
drill the No. 1 Kent Holmes, 
et al, an 8,500-foot wildcat in 
Borden County, % mile south 
of tte  depleted Wichita- 
Albany opener and lone 
producer from th at pay and 
more recently Ciearfork 
opener and 3% miles east of 
the current lone Penn
sylvanian producer in the 
Lucy field.

This is separated from the 
form er by a 4,130-foot 
failure, and % mile north
west of an 8,242-foot 
failure.

Location is 2,093 feet from 
the north and 753 feet from 
the east lines of 286-97- 
HfcTC.

Wichita-Albany production 
was at 5,696 feet. Ciearfork is 
at 4,065 feet and Penn- 
iylvanlanat7,692 feet.______

Don't wtor out your thoatl 
UM Ni* einfcrtip 

C«ia* It)
Iht Sunday Mtrald.

Shell President Harry 
Bridges advised discretion 
however, in making such a 
comparison and cautioned 
shareholders not to an
ticipate such earning 
necessarily over the rest of 
the year.

The new earnings of $202.3 
million or $2.93 per share 
compared with $104.4 million 
or $1.55 per share a year ago.

Bridges said the first 
quarter of 1975 was a period 
of accelerated cost increases 
which were so rapid that 
recovery through regulated 
prices was significantly 
impeded.

■MOWN JEN KIN S
include all chem ical 
operations at Big Spring, 
Calumet City and Carville, 
special projects and licen
sing,

Naumann's supervision 
includes d̂l petrochemical 
and plastic sales from sales 
offices in Dallas, Chicago,
Los Angeles and Stamford, 
Connecticut.

Brown was elected vice 
president, engineering and 
research, Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Company, in April 
1972. He jo in ^  Cosden in 
January 1957 as a junior 
chemical engineer in the 
technical department He 
transferred to the 
polystyrene project in 1958 
and later became manager 
of research and control In 
April 1967 he was elected 
vice president, research, and 
in 1972 was named vice 
president, engineering and 
research. Brown is a 
member of Cosden's board of 
directors. A native of Dallas 
County, Brown received his 
BS degree in chem ical 
engineering from the 
University of Texas.

Jenkins joined Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Company as a 
senior process engineer in 
1958. Later he Was named 
assistant manager of the 
technical department, ad
vanced to chief process 
engineer, and in 1964 became

NAUMANN
manager, licensing and 
chemical development. 
Jenkins was elected vice 
president, licensing in April 
t%7, and in 1972, was elected 
vice president, chemical 
operatioas. He is a native of 
Lancaster, Texas, and 
received a BS degree in 
chemical engineering from 
Texas A4M University. He 
holds a Cosden directorship.

Naumann was elected vice 
president, chemical sales in 
January 1970. He joined 
Cosden in 1962 as a 
distribution sales manager 
in Chicago. He became 
Midwest regional marketing 
manager in 1965 and moved 
to New York as national 
sales manager in 1967. He 
moved to Cosden’s Dallas 
office in 1973. A native of Oak 
Park, 111., Naumann 
graduated from St. Ambrose 
College in Davenport, Iowa.

A country
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$4000
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May 1, Democratic Primary
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Publisher’s com er

Reed: No draw-down of Webb AFB
Three miscellaneous items relating 

to Webb Air Force Base:

l> SECRETARY of the Air Force 
Thomas Reed promised the Big 
Spring delegation in Washington that 
there would be no draw-down of Webb 
before the final decision on the base is 
made later this year 

It looks like to me that he has cer
tainly kept that promise.

My understanding is that Webb 
right now has one of the busiest flying 
schedules that it has had in a long 
time. The load is heavy, and there is 
quite a bit of weekend work taking 
^ c e .

Also, there are as many people on 
the base — if not more — than there 
have been. Apartment owners in Big

Spring say that the demand has in
creased. if anything.

The Air Force has been shooting 
s tra i^ t with us, and that’s much 
appreciated.

The Kansas City chamber is trying 
to get 100,000 citizens to ask Foi^ to 
look at R i^rds-G ebaur. The Kansas 
City Jaycees were circulating 2,000 
copies of the petition.

2) According to a Kansas City, Mo., 
Chamber of Commerce bulletin, a 
petition drive is going on to ask 
President Ford to study personally 
the Air Force’s proposals for reduc
tion of Richards-Gebaur Air Force 
Base.

'This is of interest to us in Big Spring 
because Richards-Gebaur is the first 
base which the military has at
tempted to close since the National 
Environmental Policy Act.

This one has been tied up in legal 
action for more than a year.

3) AT BIG SPRING Rotary Club 
last week, former Thunderbird pilot 
Ralph Brooks stood up in the audience 
and made a statement which I think is 
important for us all to remember.

Brooks noted that, although the 
immediate reason why support bases 
such as Webb must be closed is the de
cline in the number of pilots being 
trained, that reason only points to a 
deeper one: Why is the pilot training 
load declining so?

The answer is that the conventional 
forces of the Air Force are being

greatly reduced.
Aside from the local problems that 

this causes in Big Spring, Brooks 
noted that this d^line signals a 
broader concern for America.

’The Air Force, in terms of real 
growth, has fallen back to pre-Korean 
War days, and in some areas to pre- 
World War II days. ’The reliance has 
been on quality of weapons, not 
quantity, and this too has its dan
gerous side.

Brooks is right; When the Air Force 
says that Webb must be closed 
because of lessening pilot demand, 
that is a surface reason, but only the 
tip. The underlying reasons are ones 
that should concern not only Howard 
County folks but all Americans.

- J . ’TOM GRAHAM

*Come on 
down!’

LV ll
Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON -  Washington is 
being beseiged by visitors this year to 
celebrate the Bicentennial. While 
everyone is happy to see them, it is 
affecting the town, and many 
residents are trying to figure out ways 
of discouraging their friends and rela
tives from coining here.

My friend Glaubet has even com
posed a letter which he sends out to 
anyone who is threatening to come to 
the capital in 1976, and j t  goes some
thing like this.

"Dear Steve and Jean,

\

"It*> a haw k!’ 
" I l ’> a chive!* 

"It*!* an c-agle!’ 
" I t ’> a ihiHo!* 

"It"> a eiiekoo!" 
"It'>> a Inizzarcl!" 
"lt"> a <•hi^•kl•n!’ 

*. . . a c'hiekc'n . . . f

“LOLA AND I were thrilled to hear 
the good news about you coming to 
Washington with your six children for 
the week. It’s a wonderful time of year 
to visit the nation’s capital, and I 
know you’ll have a good time.

“Thie swine flu epidemic hasn’t hit 
us yet, though we did get word that 
two people down the street had it. I’m 
sure it’s just a wild rumor, but I would 
get shots for it just in case.

“The azaleas are in bloom and the 
dogwocxls are out, and Washington is 
now a veritable splash of color. Un
fortunately the air pollution count is 
now over 100, and so if any of the 
children have respiratory diseases I’d 
leave them home. If you have an air- 
conditioned car the smog shouldn’t 
get to you, but at this time of year I 
can’t guarantee it.

“You asked me what to see in 
Washington. The White House, of 
course, is a must. You only have to 
wait five hours to get in, and they 
move you pretty fast once you do, but 
it’s worth it. They now have tents so 
you don’t have to stand in the blazing 
sun for more than two hours, and 
there are nurses on hand if you get 
sunstroke.

Angina pectoris special problem

Dr. G . C. Thosfeson

" I  ALSO RECOMMEND the 
Capitol, although I would warn the 
children if they visit the Senate or 
House not to expect much in the way 
of excitement as there are never more 
than three or four congressmen on the 
floor at one time. ’The waiting time to 
get in is only three hours, but it’s in
doors so you don’t have to worry about 
the heat, as you do at the Washington 
Monument which takes four hours, 
but is a great thrill for the kids.

“You asked me if crime was a 
problem in Washington. Don’t believe 
everything you read in the news
papers. We have rapes, muggings and 
purse-snatchings just like any other 
city, but the street gangs that hang 
around the Mall and the Reflecting 
Pool don’t bother anybody unless they 
see a camera or bicycle they like. I ’d 
say in the daytime you would be as 
safe in Washington as you would be at 
night in Central Park.

“'TrafTic is no problem, particularly 
if you’re on vacation and ^ n ’t have to 
be anywhere at any particular time. 
They’ve opened up several of the 
streets that were closed because of the 
Metro constniction, though they’re 
digging up other ones.

“18 IT EXPENSIVE you asked. 
Hardly. You can feed your entire 
family at a cafeteria for less than $60, 
but if you want to sit down it will, of 
course, cost more.

"Parking is not a problem. ’There 
are plenty of garages in the city that 
will take your car for $3.50 an hour. It 
only takes45 minutes to get it back.

“Well, that seems to be it. Hope 
you’re coming because there won’t be
anything like it. Oh, by the way, don’t 

lideiplan on seeing President Ford. He’ll 
be out campaigning your way while 
you’re here. I’m not sure you’ll even 
see Ron Nessen. 'The week you’re 
coming he agreed to do a guest spot on 
Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman.

“Cheers from 
all theGlaubets’’

Dear Dr, Thosteson: Is angina pec
toris always connected with har
dening of the arteries? Can you have 
one without the other? Can you 
strengthen your head  as with oUter 
heart conditions? It seems that if I 
walk after I eat I’m in trouble.

I’m 62, and would like to know 
where I stand. I’ve always been able 
to fight back after other illnesses, but 
I’m not able to this time. Stairs are 
hard on me. I’m 5-foot-4 and weigh 122 
pounds. — Mrs. E. Y.

Yes, you can have generalized 
arterial hardening withwt angina 
pectoris. Angina occurs when the 
coronary arteries fail to supply suf
ficient blood to satisfy any sudden in
creased oxygen demand by the heart 
muscle.

Rest and avoiding situations that in
crease the heart’s oxygen need are 
important in treatment. Medication 
can improve blood supply tem
porarily, but it is no sutotitute for 
caution in the matter of activity.

You should not exercise for the sake 
of exercise. Your weight is in your 
favor. At your age, and with your 
anginal symptoms, it is important to 
learn what you can do to help you 
through a normal day’s activity. It is 
you, rather than your doctor, who 
must decide “whereyou stand.’’

You know what activities bring on 
attacks. It is up to you to avoid these 
or to minimize them. If a moderate 
walk is possible without symptoms, 
that is fine and desirable. If it is 
possible only with help of your 
medication, then you must learn when 
to take it, how to time it with such 
activity.

’This way you can gradually develop 
a daily routine to keep fit while not 
aggravating the angina problem. It is 
better to work up to your limits than to 
work down to them.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: My husband is 
54. He has been taking medication 
daily for the past three years for 
hypertension. He is currently being 
treated for depression. He has had 
three bouts of depression in the last 
three years. Do you think the drugs he 
is taking can be connected with his de
pression? — Mrs. J  .V.

The medicine you mention (else

where in your letter) consists of two 
separate drugs — hydroflumethiazide 
and reserpine. The former is a  ̂

'diuretic, the other acts on the central 
nervous system. Reserpine shouldn’t 
be used in cases of severe depression. 
It could be causing your husband’s 
symptoms.

'There are other possible factors to 
be considered in depression at your 
husband’s age. Sometimes anxiety 
over his hy^rtension (high blood 
pressure) can be itself involved. Such 
complications are discussed in more 
detail in my booklet on hypertension 
than space allows here. If you would 
like a copy send 35 cents to me in care 
of *1110 Herald. Enclose a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I ’m a 15-year- 
old girl who loves iced tea. I drink five 
16-ounce glasses at supper, and I 
would like to know if drinking too 
much could hurt me. — P.R.

That’s quite a bit of liquid for any
one to te  drinking at a sitting, 
especially in the evening. Remember, 
tea contains about the same amount of 
caffeine as does coffee, and caffeine is 
both a mild stimulant and a mild

diuretic. Ih is wouid tend to both dis
turb your sleep and increase your 
need to urinate.

More importantly, your urge to 
drink large amounts of liquid can be a 
symptom of a problem your family 
doctor would want to investigate — for 
instance the possibility of diabetes. 
Your parents should mention this to 
him at your next visit.

Whatever the outcome, I suggest 
you cut down this excessive tea
drinking.

To Mrs. C.T. — Yes, there are 
boutiques that specialize in fashions 
for women who have had breast 
removal. Your local cancer society 
would know of one near you if one 
exists. I am told the styles are quite 
attractive. Some large department 
stores have consultants in such 
matters.

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
there a cure? If you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr. Thosteson, in care of this news
paper, for a copy of his booklet, “How 
to Handle Angina Pectoris.” Enclose 
a long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

My answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Would 
you please give me some 
guidance about the charismatic 
movement. Both my daughters 
are very much caught up in this, 
and one is thinking of removing 
her membership from her church. 
My husband and I are heartsick 
oversuchapossibility. — J .  R .K .

which I hope to publish early in 1977. 
Do not be too disturbed that your 
children are desiring to know more of 
that work in their lives.

Big Spring
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the death your right to say it.” — 
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DEAR J .  R. K.: What you are 
referring to is the work of the Holy 
Spirit in the lives of Christian people. 
It is a far d e ^ r  and fuller work than 
many C3iristians have been open to in 
recent times, and therefore, for many 
churches, it means exploring a new 
territoiY — never an easy step to take.

The important thing is for you to 
help your daughters with advice from 
the Scriptures. Study the Person and 
work of the Holy Spirit as revealed in 
the Bible, and from that study you will 
be able to give guidance to your 
family. You should help them to see 
that any work of the Holy Spirit takes 
place within the Body of Christ which 
is the Christian Church. That work 
can only be hindered by causing 
division within the Body. Your 
daughters should be encouraged, 
thei^ore, to face the discipline of 
working and praying within the 
church structure, thereby helping to 
bring everyone within that church to a 
deeper experience of the Holy Spirit’s 
woric.

To study the work of the Holy Spirit 
is a thrilling and challenging task, and 
many fine books have bMn written to 
help thoae who sincerely seek to un
derstand His ministry. I am now 
writing a book on the Holy Spirit

To start you off in your study, think 
of the full meaning of just one Bible 
passage, Ephesians 3:14-19 (Revised 
Standard Version). Sit down with your 
daughters and seek the meaning of 
such phrases in those verses as “be 
strengthened with might through his 
Spirit in the inner man” ; “ that Christ 
may dwell in your hearts through 
faith” ; “to know the love of Christ” ; 
“be filled with all the fullness of God.” 
These are great sentences to study 
an(i pray over together.

Big Spring Herald

Political graffiti The sysl

Around the rim

Troy Bryant
America’s political views, hatreds, 

and wits are recorded on millions of 
walls in bathroom s, subways, 
restaurants and on fences 
everywhere.

TTflS WAS glaringly evident to me 
after reacting the book “Graffiti” by 
Robert Reisner.

The Vietnam was was a popular 
item on the wall, as I remember, and 
a chapter in the book confirms its.

For example;
Bombing can end the war — bomb the 
Pentagon
Bring the war home — Oct. 8 Chicago 

(various walls. New York City, 
Sept., 1969
President Johnson is a latent human 
being

(BMT Subway Station, New York 
City,1968)
Support peace or I'll kill you

(Found (XI Moratorium Day, Oct. 15, 
1969)
Vietnam: love it or leave it 
Foreign aid to Ho Chi Minh and North 
Vietnam Care Package

(Messages painted on bombs in 
Vietnam, 1967)
Hey, hey LBJ how many kids you kill 
today?
War is good business — invest your 
sons

Another subject which got a lot of

lineage on the walls was politics and 
politicians:
Dick and Spiro add up to zero 

(Men’s room. Bates College, 
Lewiston, Maine)
Ranald Reagan for Fuehrer 
Reagan can’t act either 
Spiro Agnew; the human Edsel 
If you liked Hitler, you’ll love Buckley

BUT, PERHAPS the best of all the 
graffitti is found in the sarcasm  and 
cynicism category.
The more you cultivate people, the 
more you turn up clods.

(Wall at Ann Arbor, Mich., 1970) 
UFOs are for real: the Air Force 
doesn’t exist

(Univ. of Michigan, Ann Arbor) 
Dallas still lives. God must be dead 

(Men’s room.SMU, Dallas)
Don’t shoot, I don’t want to be 
president
An elephant is a mouse drawn to 
government specifications 
Those who think they know It all upset 
those of us who do

(Univ. of Michigan, Ann Harbor) 
And finally, one of my favorites;

Is there any intelligent life on Earth? 
(underneath)
Yes, but I ’m only visiting.

(Wall at Cambridge Univ., Cam
bridge, England, 1969)

Copping out

Jack An(derson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — President Ford 
dropped his support of legislation to 
curb corporate mergers after his most 
prominent campaign fundraiser com
plained about the bill to top White 
House and Treasury officials.

THE DECISION to scuttle the con
sumer measure was reached at a 
secret White House meeting after 
fundraiser Bernard Lasker inter
vened. Lasker, an investment banker 
and former head (rf the New York 
Stock Exchange, has been a key 
member of Ford’s executive cam
paign finance com m ittee since 
November.

The amendment which so infuriated 
Lasker would have given the govern
ment a better chance to block major 
corporate mergers which often 
strangle competition and run up con
sumer prices.

But the legislation could also cost 
the clients of Lasker's internationally 
luKAvn investment firm hundreds of 
millions of d(dlars.

So, a few weeks ago Lasker began 
calling his friends in Washington to 
object to the antitrust bill as “ in
flexible.” He spoke with Treasury and 
White House officials, including the 
President’s top economic aide, 
William Seidman.

Almost immediately, the matter 
was brought up at a c l o ^  meeting of 
the White House’s powerful economic 
board. There, the Treasury officials 
whittled away at the arguments of the 
Justice Department’s antitrust chief 
Thomas Kauper. Finally, the Lasker 
view prevailed.

To avoid making Kauper publicly 
back down, the White House had his 
boss. Deputy Attorney General 
Harold Tyler, convey the bad news to 
Senate Antitrust Chairman Philip 
Hart, D-Mich.

“The Administration,” wrote Tyler, 
“does not support enactment of the 
pre-merger stay provision.” The 
letter all but sounded the death knell 
for the bill because of the implicit 
threat of veto.

SEIDMAN. WHO acted as a fair- 
minded mediator in the matter, con
firmed he had spoken to the powerful 
fundraiser abw t the provision. 
Treasury officials also conceded they 
spoke with Lasker. Lasker did not 
return the call.

Footnote; President Ford also flip- 
flopped on a previous antitrust 
measure. After pressure from 
business groups. Ford reversed him
self on a bill to allow states to file anti
trust suits on behalf of their con
sumers.

BOOZE AND BO M BS: High- 
ranking officers of the Navy’s Flag
ship carrier Saratoga, on at least one 
occasion, used the ship’s nuclear 
storage spaces to smuggle whisky and 
furniture past U.S. customs.

The gold-braid smugglers correctly 
guessed that the customs inspectors, 
lacking nuclear clearance, wouldn’t 
try to check the nuclear areas for con
traband.

Dear Editor:
Our compliments to your nice city 

and especially for the fine trailer 
park. We forget the park’s name but I 
think it is sponsored by your city fire
men.

We traveled all through the South, 
Southwest and Mexico and your park 
facilities were much nicer than any 
one we stayed in.

Thanks to your townspeople for 
their courtesy.

ELEANOR HILL 
110 N. Jackson Ave.
. Marion, 111. 62959

FOR MORE two y ears , the 
Saratoga crew, discipline to protect 
nuclear secrets, has been even more 
tight-lipped about the booze that was 
stashed in the bomb spaces. The 
secret might never have leaked out if 
the top brass hadn’t revoked the 
liberty privileges of scores of enlisted 
men for drunkeness

'The indignant sailors got in touch 
with us to comi^ain that their alco
holic trespasses were trivial com
pared to the escapades of certain top 
officers, including an admiral who 
turned out to be Uie secret owner of 
some confiscated spirits.

We have carefully verified the com
plaints from eyewitnesses and Navy 
files. Here are the fascinating facta:

third deck below the hangar bay. 
Some rattan furniture from the 
Philippines was also hidden in the 
secret nuclear area, according to our 
sources. The contraband, safe in its 
nuclear hiding place, was sneaked 
into the United States, duty free. The 
comman^ng officer of the Saratoga 
at that time was Capt. Jam es R. 
Sanderson.

Last year, some Filipino stewards 
were also caught smuggling a load of 
booze aboard the Saratoga off the- 
shores of Rota, Spain.

W hy 80
dreary?

William F.
, Buckley, Jr.

The penologists are pretty well 
agreed that they know nothing what
ever about how to rehabilitate a 
criminal. One wonders whether that 
dawning intelligence isn’t over-influ
encing, here and there, a parole 
board, or a judge, into believinig that 
rehabilitation can’t happen on its own. 
The case of Dr. Timothy Leary is in 
point.

A FEW DAYS ago. Dr. Leary’s law
yer appeared before the appellate 
parole board in Washington, hoping to 
get a reversal of the board’s recent 3-2 
decision not to grant Dr. Leary a 
parole. What is extraordinary about 
the case is that the Justice Depart
ment is siding with Leary’s lawyer in 
recommending that Leary be paroled.

This the JD  is doing for two reasons.. 
The first is that the Department 
believes that Leary should be 
rewarded for his cooperation with the 
prosecution. The second is that the 
Department is totally convinced that 
Dr. Leary is freshly-bom. He has 
struggled out of that bleary world of 
dope and permissiveness and an- 
tinomianism which made him, for a 
few years, the flower child of the de
generate set in America. He has 
recently written (for National 
Review) a remarkable essay evan
gelizing on the wiles and stratagems 
^  the drug culture. He manages to do 
this, moreover, without any trace of 
smugness. He is, quite simply, 
liberated; and he wishes to help 
others who are headed for the same 
snares that did him in.

Now hear this. Dr. Leary is widely 
believed himself to have trafficked in 
heroin and amphetamines — a news
paper report to that effect was 
published. In fact, he was innocent of 
the charge, and all parties are agreed 
(XI the point. Even so, the stigma sur
vives; and, who knows, may influence 
some of the people who cam e befcx'e 
the parole board.

Another item of considerable in
terest. When Timothy Leary was <x>n- 
victed and imprisoned a few years 
ago, on a relatively minor drug count, 
he effected in due course a rather ela
borate escape. It was then that he 
began his long exile — in Algeria, 
where like Eldridge Cleaver he was 
progressively disillusioned; then in 
Switzerland, from which he was in due 
course kicked out; then, finally, ex
tradition, and back home. Naturally, 
when the Feds got hold of him, they 
wanted to know how he had made his
escape.

Just before the Saratoga pulled out 
of the Tonkin Gulf in winter 1973, some 
Navy bigwigs loaded crates of whisky 
into a nuclear storage room on the

APPARENTLY HE told them — 
and repeated the story to a grand 
jury. It is a story that would curl your 
hair. His escape was engineered by 
the Weather Underground — those 
charming girls and boys who went 
around with high explosives, killing 
people. But th ^  were not alone: 
Allegedly involved were two prac
ticing attorneys.
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County commissioner 
candidates quizzed

The Herald, as a service to 
the reader, has undertaken a 
series of question-and- 
answer sessions with can
didates for public office.

The two candidates for the 
office of county com
missioner, place one, Simon 
Terrazas and 0 . L. Brown, 
were forwarded questions 
for today’s interview and 
supplied the following an
swers.

Q. What qualifies you to 
serve as a county com- 
misskner?

0 . L. Brown — I’m a 
taxpayer, aware o f what it 
takes to m aintain a 
responsible county govern
ment and have the interest 
of the taxpayer at heart.

Simon Terrazas — My 
interest in the future of 
Howard County and the 
problems involved in fur
thering sound business 
practices, plus my 12 years’ 
experience on the county 
co m m issio n e r’s co u rt 
qualified me for re-election.

q. Which county operation 
— the library, road con
struction and maintenance, 
judicial activity, etc. — 
should be given priority for 
budgeting?

Brown — All are im
portant, but judicial activity 
takes precedence in my 
view. I believe all facets of 
government demand at
tention.

Terrazas — Each is im
portant within its own 
framework, and priority 
should be determined as 
each problem arises.

Q. Do you believe the 
county welfare program is 
adequate?

Brown — To my 
knowledge the county 
w elfare program is 
operating adequately. If I 
am elecM , of course, I will 
attempt to research this area 
of county government, and if 
necessary make whatever 
changes appear to me to be 
needed for an equitable 
situation to exist.

Terrazas — Yes, in most 
cases.

Q. Do you believe the 
probation program  for 
youths and adults serves the 
purpose?

t r

SIMON TERRAZAS
Occupation — County 

Commissioner, rentals and 
7-12 Grocery. Address — 1001 
S. Bell, ^ e  of family — 
three, Claudean Cone, Simon 
F. Terrazas, and Mary Alice 
Campbell. Wife’s name — 
Claudine. Education — high 
schod. Civic Activities — 
County C om m ission er 
duties. ★  ★

Brown — I believe the 
probation program, as it 
exists now, for youths and 
adults, definitely serves a 
purpose. However, I con
sider this a little out of the 
realm of a county com
missioner except to the 
extent it may be made more 
workable if problems arise 
in the future.

Terrazas — Yes. Juvenile 
officer Ed Cherry and 
probation officer John 
Dibrell are efficient and 
competent.

Q. What Is your position on 
the county’s policy toward 
accepting roads and ap
proving developments?

Brown — The county’s 
policy now I believe is to 
have the developer submit 
all plans and furnish the 
costs of development of 
roads, and in my opinion this 
is the way it should be 
handled, with the county 
approving the same, and 
accepting the same, after it 
is furnished to meet

Newton backing leans 
heavily toward oil 'gang'

AUS’nN, Tex. (AP) — Jon 
Newton continues to out- 
spend his rivals in the 
E)emocratic primary race 
for railroad commissioner, 
reporting expenditures of 
1225,966 as the campaign 
near its climax.

Newton’s report, filed 
Monday, re flects  cash 
contributions of $232,450 
— with a heavy infusion of oil 
money, $20,000 in loans and 
$2,100 in in-kind donations.

Lane Denton reported 
expenditures either in his 
own name or his campaign 
com m ittee’s of $59,744 
Contributions totaled $34,920 
and loans $11,448.

Dave Finney’s report to 
the secretary of state showed 
$28,662 in donations, $39,156 
in expenditures and $15,000 
in loans.

Of the four major can
didates, only Terence 
O’Rourke, had not submitted 
his report as of Monday.

Contributions of $1,000 or 
more:

Denton: Edgar Ball for a 
Houston labor political 
committee, $3,000; W.F. 
W allace , H a lle tts v ille , 
$1,000; Communications 
Workers of Am erica

Recount requested  
in Dallas mayor race

DALLAS (AP) — It will 
now be Wednesday before 
Robert Folsom will know if 
he is or isn’t the mayor of 
Dallas.

That’s when the results of 
his race with farmer city 
councilman Garry Weber 
will be known officially 
following a vote recount 
requested by Weber.

Plans were to have Folson 
sworn in Monday during a 
council meeting. Instead the 
Dallas millionaire watched 
from the gallery as a private 
citizen because Weber asked 
for a canvass of Saturday’s 
election.

Folsom had a narrow 
1,400-vote edge out of 113,000 
ballots cast.

Weber said the 
"closeness” of the election 
was the reason he asked for 
the recount.

Folsom appeared Monday 
in council oiam bers shortly 
before the council began 
hearing speakers on a rate 
hike request by D allas 
Power ft Light.

O. L. BROWN
Occupation — Disabled. 

Address — 1508 Oriole. Size 
of family — four. Wife’s 
name ^  Emma. Education 
— high school. Civic 
Activities — A m erican 
Legion, Am erican G .I. 
Forum, Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Church, and "40 and 
8 Club.”

specifications.
Terrazas — Our policy now 

is to accept roads that are 
laid out and caliched with 
promise of development.

Q. Is the county getting the 
maxium return on its in
vested funds? If not, what 
would you do to improve the 
situation?

Brown — No comment.
Terrazas — Deposits on 

interest must first be ab
solutely secured, then top 
bids are accepted.

Political Action Committee, 
Austin, $1,000.

Finney: Charles Sapp, 
Houston, $1,000; John M. 
Stemmons, Dallas, $1,000; 
W.T. Moran, Houston, 
$1,000; W .E. Macon, 
Houston, $1,000; Mrs. W.T. 
Moran, Houston, $1,000; 
Douglass M arshall J r . ,  
Houston, $1,000.

Newton; C. Morgan, 
Corpus Christi, $2,000; A.R. 
Sanchez, J r ., L a re ^ , $1,000; 
John R. Blocker J r . ,  
Houston, $1,000; Brian E. 
O’Brien, Houston, $1,000; 
A.R. Sanchez, Laredo, 
$1,000; L. Frank P itts , 
Dallas, $1,000; Jake L. 
Hamon, D allas, $1,250; 
Nancy B. Hamon, Dallas, 
$1,250; Mike G. Rutherford, 
Houston, $1,000; Ben F. 
Vaughan Jr ., Corpus Christi, 
$1,000; Mrs. Mary West, El 
Paso, $1,000; Ray E . 
Bradshaw, Tyler, $1,000; 
Harlan Crow, Houston, 
$1,000; Jess Hay, Dallas, 
$1,000; Ray L. Hunt, Dallas, 
$1,000; Ja k e  W estfall, 
Stamford, $1,000; Alfred 
Negly, San Antonio, $1,000; 
DoMld S. Morris, Houston, 
$1,000; the Acme Fund, 
Houston, $1,000.

Q. What would you do to 
see property taxes are more 
equitably assesed? Or do you 
believe no major problems 
exist in the tax appraisal 
system and schedules used? 
^ouid farmers and ranch
ers be required to pay taxes 
on the fair market value of 
their land or its produc
tivity?

Brown — For a more 
equitable assessment of 
property taxes, I think a 
complete overhaul of the 
re-evaluation system should 
be done. As to the second 
part of the question, I believe 
that if one piece of property 
is assessed on fair market 
value, all of it should be 
assessed on fair market 
value, and this would be the 
only equitable manner to 
handle the same.

Terrazas — My belief is 
that county taxpayers should 
be responsible for county 
needs, but not for excessive 
expenditures. We are not in 
n e ^  of a tax raise. We 
lowered the tax rate from 
$1.04 to 95 cents in 1975.

Q. Why or why not will 
there be a need to raise 
county taxes In the next few 
years?

Brown — I do not see 
anything on the horizon that 
would warrant a raise in 
county taxes in the next few 
years, as the county is now 
operating on a surplus.

Terrazas — Road equip
ment was upgraded before 
the price increases. The 
Revenue Sharing money has 
been a boost to our county. 
We should live within our 
budget.

Teachers arrested, 
school not told

WESLACO, Tex. (AP) — 
Weslaco Police Chief Claudio 
Castaneda J r .  says he did not 
feel that he needed to inform 
Weslaco school officials 
before arresting a teacher on 
a charge of delivering a 
control!^ substance known 
asTHC.

Miss Lama Elaine Mar- 
maduke, 24, a resources 
teacher at Dr. Armando 
(Cuellar elementary school in 
Weslaco, was one of several 
persons arrested as the 
result of an undercover 
investigation. She is now free 
on $15,000 bond.

School Supt. Tony Rico 
said Monday he is upset that 
he was not notified of the 
investigation before the 
arrest.

Castaneda said there was 
nothing unusual about his not 
notifying school officials of 
the investigation.

"If  I had (notified school 
officials) it wouldn’t have 
been an undercover in
vestigation,” Castaneda 
said.

The Weslaco school board 
met Monday night in a closed 
session and v o t^  to suspend 
Miss Marmaduke for the rest

of the school year.
Rachel Lynn Smith, 19, a 

Weslaco high school pupil, 
was expelled for the 
remainder of the school 
year, Rico said. Officers 
earlier had identified Miss 
Smith as the coach of a little 
league baseball team, but 
Bill Sununers, president of 
the Weslaco Little League, 
said Monday night she was 
not a baseball coach. 
Summers said Miss Smith 
was the girlfriend of an 
assistant coach in Little 
League and frequented 
practice sessioiis for the 
team.

Miss Smith was being held 
in the Hidalgo County jail 
today pending a $15,(X)0 bmd 
on a charge of delivery of 
dangerous drugs.

Other persons arrested 
following indictments based 
on the undercover agent’s 
work included Richard L. 
Treadaway, 24; Paul 
Hampton, 24; Alberto Jorge 
Garcia, 20; and Jesse  R. 
Gonzalez, 22; all of Weslaco; 
Felipe Salinas, 19; of Donna; 
and John David Hoverson, 
20, of Ala Feria.

SW Bell
'milks'
Texans

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Senators probing “Water- 
bell” were scheduled to 
review a report today 
that—according to an 
aide—alleges that South
western Bell Telephone Co. 
has manipulated figures to 
milk Texas customers for all 
it can.

A staffer for the sub
committee on consumer 
affairs also said the report 
will tell of political gifts and 
lavish expense accounts of 
Bell executives.

The federal Securities and 
Exchange Commission has 
given the subcommittee 
permission for the first time 
to use information the 
commission obtained in 
depositions on Bell’s Texas 
operation, Mike Thomasson 
said.

The chairm an of the 
subcommittee. Sen. Ron 
Clower, D-Garland, has 
referred to Bell’s problems 
over the past 2M years as 
“Waterbell.”

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby or
dered the subcommittee 
probe in December 1974 after 
T.O Gravitt, former Bell 
chief in Texas, committed 
suicide in October.

Gravitt, who was under 
investigation by Bell 
executives, left notes ac
cusing the firm of illegal 
rate-making activities and of 
keeping a political “slush 
fund.”

Investigators said they 
had discovered a “clear 
pattern” of political giving 
by Bell executives at the 
state and local level.

ITiey also said they had 
found that executives spend 
"outrageously high” sums of 
money to win friends and 
influence votes on rate 
proposals.

They have recommended 
that the new public utilities 
commission conduct a full 
audit of Bell’s corporate 
accounts and regulate what 
"business expense can flow 
to the rate payer.”

The Dallas Times Herald 
said in January that in
vestigators had also found 
that Bell employes en
tertained themselves by 
listening to custom ers’ 
private conversations, and 
others assisted law officers 
in conducting illegal 
wiretaps.
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jRidin’ fence-

Smell the flowers

with Marj Carpenter

Life is fine if you take time 
to stop and smell the flowers 
along the way. That’s what 
Jesus Aguilar told me down 
in South 'Texas many years 
ago when I was teaching 
s^ool. Only he didn’t say it 
exactly like that. It was "Oh, 
Mees, stop and smell the 
flowers.” That was his ex
cuse when he was tardy to 
schoed.

When I started making the 
rounds out around West 
Texas in my new Ridin’ 
Fence assignment, one of the 
first things I noticed were 
the flowers.

I can go to the scene of a 
fatal accident and never bat 
an eye. I can come up on a 
murder scene and not wince. 
Airplane crashes can be 
pretty hairy, but they don’t 
really upset me that much. 
T hat’s the hard news 
reporter that has been to so 
many accident scenes that it 
becomes routine.

But I still haven’t reached 
the point where I fail to 
notice the flowers.

When I was down in the 
Hill Country over the 
weekend, everybody kept 
pointing out the beautiful 
bluebonnets. They didn’t 
have to, because you can 
never fail to notice them.

But West Texas has its 
wildflowers. Going into 
Sterling City last w ^ ,  the 
road was lined with bright 
yellow flowers. Part of them 
were skunk daisies and part 
of them resembled but
tercups. But whatever they 
were, they were bright and 
beautiful.

Interspersed among them 
were purple verbenas and a 
few old thimble weeds. But 
the effect is beautiful. 'The 
triangle, right before you 
arrive at the spot where 
highways take off for Garden 
City or Colorado City or 
Sterling City is loaded with 
color.

Over in Lamesa, their 
main concern is how many 
cotton blossoms are there 
going to be next summer? 
However, the form er 
chamber m anager. Art

FLOWERS EVERYWHERE 
dat^hter of Airman and Mrs 
joying some of the West Texas wildflowers which are 
blooming throughout the area.

(Phftt* By Danny Valtfas)
— Hannay Jurado, 
(^rlos Jurado, is en-

Roberts, planted what he 
called r ^  tulips around the 
courthouse square. They 
came up yellow daffodils but 
they’re beautiful in the 
spring. And I notice there 
are real red tulips over 
around the chamber office 
and the library.

From all the reports on 
Lamesa’s citywide egghunt, 
there are some forthcoming 
track stars in that town. It 
was a race. Stanton chose 
instead to hold a sedate 
Easter parade around the 
courthouse. A lot of people 
turned out and both events 
were reported to have been 
lots of fun.

But back to the flowers, 
the flowers that really depict 
spring to me, in nostalgic 
form, are honeysuckle 
blooms. There are some in 
the planter box outside the 
Herald and I love to smell 
honeysuckle in the morning. 
But when voting the other 
day up at 18th and Main, I 
suddenly caught a whiff of 
honeysuckle and turned 
around and George 
Heckler's fence is literally 
covered with that vine.

That's my favorite 
honeysuckle vine that I’ve 
seen in Big Spring and my 
favorite rose garden around

here belongs to Charlene Kee 
at 8th and Main.

I simply have to throw in a 
tale about why honeysuckle 
rem ind me of spring. It 
grew in our yard in Mer
cedes and one particular 
spring, I had to hold a bou
quet of it in my hand and sing 
"Listen to the Voices that 
Welcome the Spring” on 
Children’s Day at our 
church.

It was supposed to have 
been a quartet. Betty and 
Bobby Whipke and my 
brother, Walter Collier and I 
were to sing. Bobby Whipke 
is not to be confused with Big 
Spring’s late Bob Whipkey. 
This Bob Whipke, who u s^  
to live in Midland, works for 
Exxon overseas where he 
fled because I have been 
angry at him all of these 
years.

His sister and my brother 
broke out with chicken pox 
and he broke out with 
chicken — afraid to sing. So 
every spring when I smell 
the honeysuckle along the 
way, I think about him and 
how I got to sing by myself.

But the flowers are 
beautiful in West Texas this 
year. That’s what I noticed 
while I was out ridin’ fence.

Farm roundup—----------
Cattle TB tests begin in NM

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(AP) — V eterinarians 
looking for signs of bovine 
tuberculosis, which can be 
transmittecl to humans 
planned to begin testing 
cattle near Las Vegas, N.M., 
today.

State veterinarian Robert 
Pyles told the New Mexico 
Livestock Board Monday the 
state and federal 
veterinarians would test 
about 100 head of cattle and 
the results would be ready by 
Friday.

The testing comes after 
U.S. Dept, of Agriculture

Zertuche, Carrillo nephew, 
gets probated sentence

He said he was not sur
prised by Weber’s request 
for a recount and expressed 
confidence the results would 
change little after the second 
tabulation.

Folsom said he plans to 
visit several major cities at 
his own expense to review 
their successes and failures 
and determine how the in
formation can be applied to 
Dallas.

Among the things he will 
be seeking are ways the 
larger cities are revitalizing 
their downtown areas.

Although he was not sworn 
in, Folsom received a 
congratulatory telephone 
call from one unexpected 
weU-wisher — President 
Ford.

Babytlttlfif? LItf 
y»vr MTvlCM 111 the M«ralB
ClaasHM. 3U-7331.

CX)RPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(AP) — A federal judge here 
has placed Arturo Zertuche, 
a nephew of former State 
Dist. Court Judge O. P. 
Carrillo, on prolMtion for 
five years and levied a $5,0(X) 
fine on the former Duval 
County resident.

Zertuche, the owner of the 
infamous Zo^tuche General 
Store in Duval County, 
received the sentence 
Monday fir»n U.S. District 
Court Judge Owen Cox.

Cox sentenced Zertuche, 
who pleaded guilty last 
month to a charge of filing a 
false income tax return, to 
three years in prison but 
reduced the sentence to the 
fine and probation.

Zertuche, 30, was indicted

last year along with former 
Judge C arrillo and his 
brother, Duval County 
C om m issioner R a m iro  
U trillo , on 12 counts of 
violating the federal income 
tax laws.

The Carrillo brothers were 
convicted of conspiracy last 
October in a Corpus Christi 
federal trial in which 
testimony indicated that the 
Zertuche General Store 
existed only as a conduit 
through which county funds 
passed to a store owned by 
the Carrillo brothers.

Witnesses said Zertuche 
was away at college during 
most of the time the Zer
tuche store allegedly 
existed.

O P. (Carrillo has received

a five-year prison sentence 
and Ramiro four years. Both 
men have appealed their 
convictions.

Zertuche is now the 
coordinator of intramural 
athletics at Texas State 
Technical Institute in 
Harlingen. All other federal 
charges against him have 
been dropped.

He was indicted last month 
by the Duval County grand 
jury on a charge of felony 
theft for allegedly taking 
money from the county in 
1971.

inspectors found what they 
called an "aged” beef cow at 
an Albuquerque packing 
plant recently.

The carcass had lesions, 
the federal inspectors said, 
and about 75 per cent of its 
lungs were tubercular. The 
animal was declared unfit 
for consumption by humans.

Pyles said the animal’s 
history will be traced in an 
effort to find the source of 
the disease.

Projections 
‘out of line’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
mild dispute has developed 
behind the scenes at the 
Agriculture D epartm ent 
over new projections 
showing that farmers could 
raise huge grain crops this 
year, boosting U.S. reserves 
to their highest level since 
1972.

Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture Richard E. Bell, 
who oversees international 
affairs and domestic farm 
programs, told a group of 
farm editors Monday that he 
thought the crop projections 
by USDA were out of line.

" I  think that they tended to 
border on the high side in 
terms of production potential 
in 1976,” Bell told a meeting 
of the Newspaper Farm 
Editors of America.

“New Mexico has never 
had a problem with bovine 
tuberculosis,” he said. “It 
never got established in the 
state and meat inspectors 
keep looking for it.”

Pyles told the board the 
disease causes the infected 
animal to lose weight., and 
said there is no effective 
treatment for it in cattle.

Crop genetics 
researched

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— The Agriculture 
Department is spending 
$625,0(X) to help university

research scientists look into 
the problems of “genetic 
vulnerability” of m ajor 
crops in hopes of finding 
ways to reduce natural 
threats to U.S. food 
production.

Dr. R. L. Lovvorn, ad
m inistrator of the 
Cooperative State Research 
Service, which is handling 
the grants, said scientists 
are concerned that “so many 
of our major crop varieties 
come from fairly narrow 
pools of genes,” which 
tr a n s m it  in h e r ite d  
characteristics from one 
plant generation to another.

For Proveih Ability  
Eloct

Bobby J. West
For His First Full Torm To

Justice of the Peace
PRECINCT 1, PLACE 1 

Subjoct to Action of Tho Domocratic Prim ary  
May 1 ,1976

Pol. Adv. Poid For By Bobby J .  W#«l, 4100 Muir SI., Blp Sprlob, TX.

C.B. RADIOS
PEARCE SIMPSON

Tom Cat $134.95 Bobcat $164.95
Puma $149.95 TIgar $179.95

Slid* In B ra c k a t ................................ $B.95
Antonnos fro m ...........................    $14.95
Antonno Loops...................................$4.95
Watt Motors PX 1000 ..................$49.95
Moon Rokors —  Rotors CR 44 —  POL 2's

PEACH ELEaRONICS
BALES A REPAIR

South Sorvico Rd. Big Spring, Toxos. 
3 4 0 0 1. Hwy BO Dial 263-B372

. 100% Solid State 
"Energy Saver"
Chassis

. Modular Chassis Design

. Black Matrix Spectra- 
Brite" IV Picture Tube

• One Touch Color" 
System

. Custom Picture Control

. Illuminated Channel 
Windows

. DC flestoration
• Cable-Ready" Antenna 

Connector
. Concealed Non-Marring 

Casters
Drama(«caMY styied 
Mediterranean ca&tnet m Bold 
Pecky-Pecan finish on genuine 
hardwood sohds matching top 
and Side panels of woodgramed 
composition board and 
decorative drawer panel of 
woodgramed molded polymers 
(Also available in Dark Spanish 
finish as model WMB9264DS )

100% SOLID S TA TE  
MODULAR COLOR TV

Mo<jel
WMB9264PN

line
.._.osfurnitun>*619^̂  design

WHEAT
M oh Styling  

a n d e n e r g y -s a v in o to o

Furnitvrn 
Eo$t 2nd

& Applionca Co. 267-5722
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

24ACROSS 
1 Boaom buddy 
5 FHm 

statue*
11 Was out

standing
12 Tumse- 

side, in 
swordplay

14 Trunks
15 Chic: Sp.
17 Walsh-like

lartguege
19 Ram's ma'am
20 Red or 

White
21 Soviet 

union
22 Beast of 

burden
Yesterday's Puzzle

35

38

40

Unsophisti
cated
Hide
E pluribus —
Doorkeeper
Language
suffix
Black ink
Common Lat
phrase
"The Kirtg — ' 
Pinochle 
card 
Strike
breakers 
"Julius 

Caesar" 
character 
ChurchiH's 
pilots 
Solved

□ H Q  a n n o  o d d

43 Kohoutak, 
fororta

44 Tennis name
45 Golfer Tony
46 Violin
47 Gr. letter
48 Bolero 

composer
49 House mem 

ber: abbr.
'50 Kind of 

dance
52 Cast
54 Obtain*
57 Manifest
SB Roof 

workers
59 Scene of 

the crime
60 Serge's 

order
61 "Bus Stop" 

author

‘• v -n

DOWN
1 Laugh
2 Stinger
3 Up to the 

time of
4 Army meal
5 Unclose, to 

poets
6 Loman's 

quality
7 Oarsmen
8 Peron's 

land
9 Inlet

10 Capable of 
faelirtg

11 Gitchigumaa 
orTrii^i

13 Rartges
14 Kind of 

goat
16 Put in 

action
18 Oddsmakar* 
23 -  generis 
25 Helper 
27 Plus: Gar.
»  Part of MIT 
32 Help in 

doing wrong 
34 Skater's 

milieu 
36 Steep 

declivity
36 Promisirtg 

one*
37 Old song
39 Residue
40 Money com

ing in
41 Penalize
42 Counterfeit 
45 "Six geese

a -- , , ."
48 Poe's bird 
51 Width times 

length
S3 Leah's son 
56 Spiteful 

woman 
56 Compass 

point

r w f

DENNIS THE MENACE
- n -

NANCY

TS"

C E
;r

. a

s^ys Aa WE NEED AHXWD HERE NOW IS A PEf 
ELEPHANT...I WONDER WHERE WE OOllLD GET O N E?*

am asnxsnsnm s z

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

YEDEK tr’ff ̂ -i

_____ ^ _____

GYKAW

TELPOI

CEEPIA I

w h a t  t h e y  ftAIC? ■ 
T H E  eO Ll7 P l(5 © e ^.

—
____

Now arranf* the circled letter* 
to form the surprise answer, a* 
suffsetsd by the above cartoon.

g a r a v o u R - n r a ”
(4

|ja _M M .H A SIT  O U C M  TONQUC eM EROC

lYksI 1 m asell 
THE MOST OF

Aanren IFksI 1 mmgnltifiiig y la u  kclye tree le  mefce—  
— ~'TMIH08

w  l it t l e  Friend , heite
UWNTSTOCHALLENeEfOU.'

HE SAH'S H EU  MEET VOU 
AN YTIM E, ANV Pl a c e .'

' ---------------C 2 T

1

Liice,
ESPEClAaV 
T4l(?T‘f FEET 
IN THE All?.'

S LU C K 3 0  IS  
S O  L A Z Y  —  
I'M  V v O R R iE D  
ABOUT  

HIM

Y ’KNOW, N A N C Y - - THIS IS 
THE K IN D  O F  W/EATHER  

t h a t  m a k e s  a
OUY WISH HE

♦ iSTSWO-uertrWw-N « tWwtSfM I

a  27 5

Fyou GOT ME WRONG, 
MISHTER. GOT NO 
FAMILY, NO

V CHILPREN.

LOOK, SLOPPY. MR. SAWYER'S NOT 
HERE TO ARREST YOU. ^

Su r e  
YOU HAVE. 

MARYLEE'S 
YOUR 

PAUGHTER.

/ ^ ^ R Y L E E  
WANTS VERY 
MUCH TO RNP 
HER FATHER. 

SIR.V:

F a n P SHE 
GAVE ME
SlOO FOR 
you IN 

CASE YOU 
MCEP AUY- 
THING.

4100..
WHAT

. JUSHT 
1 NEEP/.

v ;

THEN WE'LL GET 
CXriA THIS SHOW BIZ 
RAT-RACE.'m  GOT 
PLANS TO BUY A 
RACE HORSE MRM, 
IN OL' KENTUCKY'

SHE WANTS 
ID PO THAT? 
-J U S T  WHEN 
SHE'S MAPE 

THE BIG 
TIME?

WHAT SHE WANTS 
WILL BE WHAT I  
WANT . ' -O R  ELSE 
SHE'LL FINP HERSELF

I  GOTTA hand  
17 TO YOU, i 
SUTTON'
YOU RE A 

SMOOTH 
nOFRATrYJ ' .

o

U K E  TH E  CHIEF. 
TH IS  VBmiRE  BUSINESS 

TING M E P O W N t

LI2Z,SAM AND I  WILL ^ 
HANDLE TnjCKER PUSSt 
N0VY,GETMEAB0TTL£ 
OFCOLAmTMASTRMV.

SHE WM6 HERE A  M IN U TE  
^ G O /  SHE M U S T'V E  LEFT/

B U T  S H E  DIDN'T HAVE 
A N Y  TR A N 6 P O R TA TIO N -

I'M  OM Y  B U T  r  TO TA LE D  TH E  
B IK E/ PICK M E  UP ON TH E  CORNER , 
O F THIRD 6TREET/ A  BUTCH 
FRO M  TH E  

N06PITAL/

W HY O O Y tJ U  CAU~ Y o U R S e iJS  
A  ■ R e F U S e “c:43LL.ecSTj3Rf

T
0 E C > U rS e O F vdHArfcifVff- 

G c r -e >  C O  
wrSi iT P

■ r

C A U 6 e  WHCN I  iN D a S D U C e  
wwtseup A  ^ARBAtf-e M AN,
ALL z  s e f ^ o  A ^
The. R i n d s .

4»Z

Uriah Is breaking 
mg lease 
we have 
adoq 

on ih e  
premises

We’ll 
deng it, 

Mama
Smile! i ) )

-------------------------Y  N A T C W E F J L y  r r - ^

' ) ( / l 5 J?'-SrANCXM' ^  L A S T N IG h t fA H
eU ARD  N  F R O J r ^  TOOK BELIh£A lO

R O e X ' - ^

B/py LOUT N  PCX5W ICH SAW HEf̂ rr- 
T H E / IL  COME A-HCWLIN/ ANVA^IMUTE- 
N C W ?riT5A A A H  P O O r / T O  J "  
PROTECT HER ^

WOUL.OYOU U K B T O  
BU Y rvtY BOOK O F  
NEW PPOVERBS ?

"(C ©’t o

M ER ES AN EXAM PL.E  
V  ROULINS STONE  

QATMERS NO 
e R A v v » _ y

s:

BUT TMAT OOCSNT ^

f iR A W

\

lOCTK.'
‘H~ «  
M ISSING 
OUT OF 
‘P O U S H N JT"

lin m iliiim iiiiiiim u
h e y , O O O S — NUT 

PAN.' PO you KNOW  
youR  “M" iS

M iS S iN G R

IT IS * I  SELL MORE POUSfiNUTS
S in c e  i  m a p  t h a t  s is n  

M APE

JlkOf
UkttE

® f  W UPA-r M IN E , 
A A Y  ■ t .» O W / 1

W E  & H O U l-P 'V E  
ru A M E P  TMl-S 
R O C K P lt -E

S TA F S V m .'riO N
 ̂ m i m e ' «

»<v

StiM
L T n i

tS 2 Z i

■J

_W E A»M*T T O O K  
B U T  -r lX  
tTO I-l-A F t'^  . 

A N '  "4 
T W E N T V -F O U R  

C a N T *  O U T E N  
TM I* » C I.A 1 M  

G IN C E  WVE 
m U B D  
O M  IT ,

m

. . B U T  B E I N ' R IC H  A I N 'T  
■ va in rrM iM t
L I K E  T H E  H O

F E L L E R  /  D O U B T  
f B A V * .  I T H E  F E L L E R  

M O N E V  1 T H A T  B M P  
I C A I N ' T  ^ ^ T H A T W A f i r ^  

B U V  R IC H ,  •f
M A P P M B * * .  L  R O & E R

..T R 'Y IN  T ' K E E R  
T H E  B O O R  F O L K  
H A P P Y  W I T H  
T H E I R  U O T . 'OW  DO YOU FEE L  A B O U T 

eOlN* T O  T H E  P IC TU R E S
t i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  p u b ?

V

V77 ~ r = l
p rA ir*a MeUi r IH '^  « a. ■ «!.» e In-I K.e.aemr »ŷ e«. "

7 /
5 T H E ]

ONLY
t h i n g .'

I'M TAKINGr OtX70Le$
■ R p T H e  yjer...

•f-F7

M9 rVC9t>$ Miea
r-li« NAuMfcN R IP  

C U F P lN S r.. H i»
v i t a m i n ^  A R B  O M R P U R . • 

MiB B A R «  N B R P  CLeANilstS 
...H i*  MAiR  i«  P iR T V A N P
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Furr's reports 
record income

Purr’i  Cafeterias Inc. 
recorded new record highs in 
sales and earnings for the 
first quarter of 1976, 
reported Don G. F u rr, 
chairman cf the board.

Record high sales of $14.9 
million were achieved in the 
13 weeks ended April 3,1976, 
an increase of $3.0 million or 
2S.6 per cent over the same 
period of 1975. Net earnings 
were $730,000, equal to $.33 
per share for the first 
quarter, compared to net 
earnings of $551,000 or $.25 
per share for the first 
g a r te r  of 1075, a 32 per cent 
increase. Elamings in the 
first quarter of 1975 have 
been restated to conform to 
the current year’s method 
of estim ating certain  
discretionary accruals. The 
1975 first quarter earnings 
were increased by $32,000, or 
two cents per share, after 
tax.

“ Increases in sales tor the 
first quarter are mainly 
attributable to nine new 
units opened during 1975 and 
three new units opened at the 
first of this year in 
Albuquerque, N.M., Tulsa 
and EnidOkla. Also, we have 
exp erien ced  in c re a s e d  
customer counts in our older 
units,” stated Purr. The 
company presently operates 
66 cafeterias and two pie 
shops in seven states with 
one additional unit under 
construction in Norman, 
Okla. which is expected to 
open in late May or early 
June. Leases are being 
negotiated at this time for 
future units in Lubbock, 
Tex., Bartlesville, Okla. and 
the Dallas-Richardson area .

In March, 1976, the 
company’s corporate offices 
were relocated to a newly 
constructed 16,863 square 
foot building in Lubbock.

Carla W alker 
given grant

SAN ANGELO -  Millard 
Cope Journalism Scholar
ships at Angelo State 
University have been 
awarded to a graduating 
senior at San Angelo Central 
High School and to a 
sophom ore jo u rn a lism  
major at Angelo State.

I l ie  $300sch(riarships were 
awarded to Lori Allise Pyle, 
a senior at Central, and to 
Carla Glen Walker of Big 
Spring, a sophomore at ASU.

In addition to the new 
awards. Cope Scholarships 
were renewed for six aA J  ' 
jo u r n a ir s m  s tu d e n ts .  
Renewals were granted to 
Robert D ierschke, a 
sophomore from W all; 
Melinda Viertel, a junior 
from Moran; Margaret Ann 
Williams, a junior from El 
Paso; and to Coleen Berger, 
freshman, Bruce Howell, 
sophomore, and Juan 
Sanchez, freshman, all of 
San Angelo.

ASU Special Journalism 
Scholarships, amounting to 
$300 each and provided by 
the university, were 
awarded to three entering 
freshmen and one renewal 
was granted. The new 
awards went to Ndem 
Boardman of the United 
Republic of Cameroon, 
Karen Gayle Matschdi of 
Ballinger, and Kelly Zant of 
Lamesa. A renewal award 
was given to Linda Beth 
Barrett, an ASU junior.

Ms. Walker, a native of Big 
Spring, was a semi-finalist in 
National Merit Scholarship 
Competition and was 
graduated third in her high 
school graduating class of 
303 studoits. Thus far in her 
journalism studies at ASU, 
she has compiled a 3.53 
grade point average.

The Millard Cope 
scholarships are financed 
from the proceeds of a 
$25,000 trust fund established 

the late Houston Harte 
arid his wife as a memorial to 
the late M illard Cope, 
publisher of the San Angelo 
Standard ’Times at the time 
of his death Jan. 4,1964.

Drill Bit 
editor named

MIDLAND — John Paul 
P itts  has been named 
managing editor of Drill Bit 
magazine, according to 
Donald Hart, president of 
Hart PubUcations.

A Wink naUve, Pitts at
tended college in Pasadena, 
Calif., vrhere he earned a de
gree in Ei«lish. Following 
work in jounialiam at Cal 
State, he worked as a free
lance magazine writer five 
years before joining the 
Pecos Enterprise. In 1974, 
Pitts won the Frank Kelly 
award for excellence in oil 
and gas reporting.

Fire run made
V o lu n te e rs  fro m  

Jonesboro, Sand Springs 
aAd Silver Heels r e s i^ t M  
to a house Are southwest of 
the Fairview Gin Saturday 
af temooa the sheriffs office 
reports.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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I R E L L I 1
Ontvrato 

St««l M Ittd  
RADIAL TIRES

asi svaaasii

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR 

601 Gregg 267-7021

ln | o y • n e w  slim
rlm fi

L E E ’S
R en ta l C e n te r

W hore You Can 
Kent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rantdl

l.rland Pierce, Owner 
I606MARCY 

Phone 263-M25

For

G ifts
U n u s u a l

and
U n iq u e

Do come iooking At

In la n d  P o rt 213 
213 Main

H M
l E A l  I S T A T I

JK F F  BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

Bin SPRING 
EMPI.OVMEM 

AGl.NtV 
O U A L iriE O  jo ts 

Qwatifiad Aeeiicanu  
RCHMIAN tLO O  

Uf 1S3S

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
. . .  there when you need them

AUTOMOTIVK
MICH ANICAL — ILICTBICAL  

FARTS AND A CCIStO R IIS
HOPPE AUTO ELECTBIC

2 1 1 W.4«h 263-732B

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION

HIGHLAND Mon.-Sat. 9-9
SHOFFING CIN TiR

. . . THe dtikiees, 
iMrtricieet aeft wav 
le welfHt ceetrel. A 
M w der and a 
vlfem ie nilNtral 

\ M cktt a day . .
, \ end y#e*re ee nn  

wey H  weifMfif 
lest.

No starvation diet
• Noexcrciac
• No hunger pains
• Better Nerve condition 

Have more energy and 
pep
Convenient to take 
Loose 4 to S pounds pe| 
week
Shrink stomach and 
small Intestines 

I Better rest and sleep 
BARSASA CARR 
Dial 263-2254

Nalley-Pickle personnel 
offers personal service

ELECTRICAL WORK
R e s id e n tia l, C o m m e rc ia il 

H A S T O N  E L E C T R IC

109 Goliad . GENE HASTON, Owner 247-5103

Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home is there when you need 
them with concerned, ex
perienced care.

Nobody ever wants to use a 
funeral home, but sooner or 
later, it is a service needed 
by each and every family.

The type of care at the 
time of sorrow can be very 
important to the members of 
the family. Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home has ex
perienced personnel that 
handle every little detail 
with great care and real

BEA & PENNY FLORAL
• Artificial arrangements
• Weddings — Woodfiber or fresh flowers

for weddings
• Hanging baskets Fresh Ivy
• Candles, Candle Rings and Gift items

502 S. 1st •554f* j^oahwn^ Dial 394-4410

COI.I.EGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Vlalt Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

N a lle y-P ic k le  F u n e ra l H o m e
I'ndrrslanding Serv ice Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly C'ounsel In Hours of Need 
»06(;regg Dial 267-6331

_  .  ONPA.SSBOOK5.39% Yield accounts
5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVIN G S
Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

H ESTER  & RO BERTSO N
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Birdwall Lono — 263-8342

D is c o u n t C e n te r

A True Discount 
Center Where "A ll" 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Open 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.

T h e  
S t a t e

I V a t i o n a l
B a n k

DOWNTOWN BOOK STORE
117Vi RUNNELS

W f LOCATt HARD TO FIND BOOKS
Wt Also Nevt CollBCtors Rookt 

Ustd Books—PoptrlNicks 
Com Ic s—MagoiiROS — Hard Becks

ALL SUOJKCTS 200,000 OOOKS IN STOCK
OPSN 10 AM to 5t30 PM MON. thru SAT.

concern.
They also offer the ser

vices of the lovely Rosewood 
Chapel which is properly 
cooled and heated, and has a 
special place for members of 
tlw family.

Adequate parking is also 
available at the funeral 
home. Their many years of

experience in Big Spring 
have made them concerned 
about people in this area.

This funeral home has not 
lost the personal touch and 
offers this special feeling of 
concern to uieir patrons.

Their facilities are at 906 
Gregg Street and their 
tele^one number is 267-

6331.
Special provisions are 

made at Nalley-Pickle for 
music in a recessed area. 
Their main concern is that 
each detail will be suitable to 
the bereaved family and 
their experience in handling 
these details is known to 
many Big Spring families.

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT

WHEELCHAIRS
by Kvciest ^  Jennin^5>

Rentals & Sales

N eed  to cool o ff?

Hester, Robertson serve 
cooling, heating needs

3 0 5 W. 16th

If you want completely up- 
to-date air conditioning 
e q u ip m e n t, f e a tu r in g  
cylindrical units for use in 
central cooling of homes, 
check with H ester and 
Robertson.

Anything that has to do 
with heating and cooling is 
their strong point. And this 
time of year, let’s face it — 
most people are worrying 
about cooling.

Hester and Robertson 
service all types of low- 
temperature installations in 
supermarkets, cold vaults, 
ice m achines, a ir 
conditioners and com 
mercial refrigerators.

Hester and Robertson’s 
are well stocked with 
r e f r i g e r a t i v e  and 
e v a p o r a t iv e  c o o lin g  
equipment Their equipment 
includes Carrier units which 
are becoming very well 
known as successful ways to 
air condition in West Texas.

Hester’s Sheet Metal and 
Robertson Plumbing joined 
forces several years ago to 
better serve their customers. 
They have a service truck 
equipped with parts for 
electric or gas-fired fur
naces, for com m ercial 
boilers, as well as for all 
cooling equipment.

It’s certainly time for air 
conditioning if you haven’t 
already ^ n e  something 
about it. Or, if yours is 
inadequate, you might want 
to check with Hester and 
Robertson. Their business is 
located at N. Birdwell Lane 
and their phone number is 
263-8342. Call them for 
cooling or heating needs.

MECHANICAL CONTBAaOHS
-PLUMBING -  HEATING- 

-AIR CONDITIONING-

To Boport 
Talaphonoa Out 

of Ordor-
Dial
"O"

_W«5 -Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Blcycloa 
Horlay Davidson 

Motorcyclos 
Solos A Sorvlco

C e c il T h ix to n
.Motorcycle & Bicycle 

Shop
90N W. 3rd

Plpor
Flight
Cantor

AIR AMBULANCC  
FLIG H T INSTRUCTION  

AtntBtB chertBTt
Big Spring 

AircraiC, |nc.

HBweri OUtnU Ali«M$f 
MSM44

Pie«r Salts — Strvict

C A R T E R
F U R N IT U R E

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OK 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

E l  RNITURE IN TOWN
2«2 Scut TV 

CALL 267-6278

Saddle Tanks For Pickups 
40(iallon Capacity 

33 Gallon Capacity  
For '73 Chovy

A Comploto Lino 
Of Kloctrlcol 

Volvo Systonw

Pickup CovBTf
Sold6 Serviced By:

MAISHAU DAT lODT SHOP 
S A N D  S P R IN G S  T t X A S  

9'S 393 S249

'THE ROUND ONE 
. . . available locally

U-CATCH-UM 
CATFISH

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
R.D. FUQUA — OWNER 

FM 7M N. — Between IS 20 6  Snyder Hwy 263-7290

Shop with your 
local merchants.

They offer 
top products 

and personal service
Eloise Hair Fashions

Open Six Days A Week 
7:00 A.M. Until 7:30 P.M.

FtaturBi
Redken Products
Many Selections In Earrings, Bracelets,

Mood Rings
5-Minute Body Shaper Plan

Operators:
Ina McGowan (Smitty) Sandy Stone Janet Arista 
Judy Howell Judy Callihan Tawana Smith

Oletha O'Neal Carol Tindol
Coralyn Davis Jerry  Sandei

Owner: Eloise Faulkenberry 
Receptionist: Sue Faulkenberry

^ l o w e r A

1013GR1OG

h P recast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

^ Concrete Blocks

B  Tools & Mas. Blades

g  All Fireplace  
A ccessories

B-'septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrata Jobi 
Call 267-634B

C L Y D E
M c M A H O N

Kead> Mix Concrete

GREENHOUSE 
GIFTSHOP

D&M
(;A K 0K N  CEN TER

Open Daily 9-5 ;3U 
3209 Phone

W. Hwv. 80 263-1788

CHOATE 
Well Service
D io l 2 9 3 - 5 2 3 1

-  ComplBtB WBttr WBlI ib Ibb. 
MrviCBj rtpair

- AtrmotDr WirMtmiMs anG 
pumps

- Domtstic farm and ranch 
ditching sarvict

-  Plpaltne canstructlon
-  MIHIATUNK 9-FT. ANNO- 

MOTOR WINDMILLS

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

C a rv e r
P h a rm a c y

310 E. 9th 263-7417

1907 Bird .ell 267-5025

THOM AS
TYPEW RITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial 267-6621

O .'IR  4M LIOHTINO S T Y L IS  ON OISRLAV. 
I V f  RV COLOR. a V IR V  T Y R E  — P R IC ED  ROR 
E V E R Y  B U D O E T  . . . AND O T H ER  P IN E  
PRODUCT! POR TH E HOME.

• M IT N  TkCUUMS .  OiCOlUrOII MNimAS .  T U lI  t  nO M  i u m
• OOM cmwt • UlCTIIMMC OMMNIIS

• MCOIUTIVI iJTH UCISSOAIfS HEATER FANS

MAE Lighting Center
IMTW. 41R O A T  A  T  C  1 Af !p<'"e
• AMAPM a O  /  -  O #  9  I  Mm .tat
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Open Heart Club 
chapter organized

Members of the Open 
Heart Club of the Southwest 
met Sunday at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital to organize a 
Big Spring chapter.

Any person who has un
dergone open heart surgery 
is eligible for membership. 
Other interested persons 
may join as associate 
members.

Members agreed that the 
goal of the chapter will be to 
financially aid the project to 
purchase surgery equipment 
for Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock where most area 
patients undergo open heart 
surgery.

Members will also make 
visitations to persons who 
need open heart surgery or 
who are recovering from an 
open heart operation.

The members and all 
interested persons will meet 
June 20 to elect officers and 
appoint committees. Lub
bock chapter members will 
be special guests.

Charter members of the

local chapter are L. W. 
Pearce, J .  W. Sanders, Sam 
H. Reed, Berry B. Wateon, 
Dr. Glen Allen, the Rev. 
Claude Craven, George C. 
Coots, Charles E. Cain, C. W. 
Smith, Charles Berryhill, 
Johnnie Walker, J .  C. Gross, 
Pat N. Saveli, Willis E. 
Taylor and Ronald King.

Miss Bailey 
honored 
at shower

Ritz Theatre
2ND BIG W E E K ! 

OPEN TONIGHT 7:00

WALT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS

NO M slN ISIT
i\0 lu rriJitN
(2)'|71 Wan ôducoô t

R/70 THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

I O P E N 7:15 RATED PG

IHGNfmFMl

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 8:00 RATED R

B o w  Ik e  
U l - A m e r k a n G l r i  
Mcama
Ik a  m o s t  w a n t e d

R RtMisad by
_j Venture Oitiri6utK>n. Inc

[P G J 
NIGHTLY 
FIATURES 
7K)0 
9t00

STIHIIIG
JEFF BRIDGES ANDYGRimHi 

DONALD PLEASENCE 
BUfTHE DANNER

SHOP AT 
LIL' SOOPER 
AND SAVE!

c

USDA C H O ia  U E F
CUT, WRAPPED, FROZEN
HANGING WEIGHT

HALF BEEF 
HINDQUARTERS

. . L i .  89'
.Li. 1.03

1 PT. Froth
STRAWBERRIES 49'
12-oa. Cant

COCA COLA.............
4 9 -O X .  Giant Six*1 T||*| lOcOffLabol.......With 810 Purchot#...... 79'

' 2 9 -O X .  Shurfina
SLICED PEACHES ...... 2 Cant far 1.00
. 303 Can LIbby’t
CREAM STYLE CORN . 3 Cant far 1 ,00

I 4-PakZoa
, TOILET TISSUE........

1

79'3-ax. Six#
* NESTEA .................. \\ 1.49

STAINLESS FLATW AiE 
Cholcw of 2 Pattornw  

AMERICAN TEMPO or QUEEN COURT 
Footuro Itom This Wooki

SALAD FORK ........................................... 22coochi
With $5 purchoM oxcluding tobcKCo

Pricof Good Thru Saturday, MAY lot

UTTLE SOOPER MARKET
lo o s ,  lot Coahoma 3944417

• i

Miss Diane Bailey was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Friday evening in the home 
of Mrs. C. N. Humphrey.

Miss Bailey is the bride- 
elect of Greg Vick.

Special guests at the 
shower were Mrs. Donald 
Bailey and Mrs. Thomas O. 
Vick, mothers of the couple. 
The bridegroom’s grand
mother, Mrs. 0 . H. Vick, and 
Ms. Terri Christian were 
also special guests.

Hostesses in addition to 
Mrs. Humphrey were Mrs. 
Walter Stroup, Mrs. D. W. 
Pierce, Mrs. Charlie Shanks, 
Mrs. Tim Cudd, Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead, Mrs. David 
Elrod, Mrs. Hilliard Dit- 
more, Mrs. George Tarpley, 
Mrs. Kenneth Stephens, and 
Mrs. Frank Parker.

Local O dd Fellows, Rebekahs 
host meeting of lO O F branches

I Photo ty  Danny Vaitfat)
FESTIVAL PARTICIPANTS — These four adults and three children will be amoi^ 
the dancers in the Square and Round Dance Festival slated Friday and Saturday in 
the Dora Roberts Fair Barn. Boys kneeling left to right are Brian Burchand and 
Bryan Johnfroe. Standing left to right, are Reneah Rybolt, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Householder and Mr. and Mrs. E . J .  Johnfroe.

i  V  Ir iD e o / L

HD members 
construct flower 
arrangements

The couple will be wed 
May 14 in the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church.

Daughter fears reactions 
of fathers at graduation

Newcomers name 
bridge winners

Newcomers Bridge Club 
members met Wednesday 
morning in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Flame Room.

Mrs. Dianne Oliver won 
high score with Mrs. Linda 
Fontes winning second 
place. Mrs. Gretchen 
Sprinkle won bridge-o,

Mrs. Fran Roberts, Mrs. 
Ruth Davis, Mrs. Marlene 
O’Dell and Mrs. Janet Wolfe 
were guests.

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m., May 5 in the 
Flame Room. All interested 
bridge players are invited to 
attend.

D EA R  A B B Y : As my high school graduation draws 
near, I am becoming more concerned about this problem.

My parents are divorced, and my mother m a rri^  a man 
my father absolutely detests. The feeling is mutual, and if 
they meet each other face to face, there is sure to be a fight.

1 have sent invitations to my mother and father. My 
mother insists on having her husband attend with her.

I am ju st terrified of what is going to happen when my 
father and stepfather meet at my graduation. And there is 
no way they can avoid seeing each other.

My graduation is a very important event in my life, and I 
want everything to go right. My father says he won't start 
anything, but if my stepfather takes a poke at him. he will 
defend himself.

I get tied up in knots just thinking about it. I ’ve even 
considered not showing up myself. If there’s a fight. I ’ll be 
disgraced.

' IN T H E  M ID D LE

D EA R  IN : Don’t borrow trouble. There may not be a 
fight. And if there is, remember, you are not responsible for 
the behavior of your father or your stepfather. They can 
disgrace only themselves.

( ’O N H I)E N T IA L  TO "W H Y . W H Y , W H Y ’» ” Seldom 
is one single crisis wholly responsible for an emotional 
collapse. It's  the trigger of a gun that is already loaded. 
Don’t feel guilty.

For A bby's new booklet. "W ’hat Teen-agers W ant to 
Know," send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Laaky Dr.. 
Beverly Hills, Calif 90212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addre.ssed, stamped (26<) envelope

Club members 
instruct garden 
therapy projects

Four women of the Oasis 
Garden Club instructed the 
exceptional children of Moss 
Elem entary School in 
garden therapy projects
Thursday.

Women working with the 
group were Mrs. Charlie 
Creighton, Mrs. Paschal
Odom, Mrs. J .  F. Skalicky 
and Mrs. J .  D. Leonard.

A picnic will be held May 
20 in Comanche Trail Park 
for the students.

The children studied 
specimens of wild flowers, 
mint and carnation pinks for 
smell, texture and taste.

The children also planted 
macrame hangings with 
sweet alyssum and sedem 
moss and succulents.

Vets, auxiliary 

to meet Friday
Veterans of World War I 

Barracks 1474 and its 
auxiliary will meet at 10 a.m.

_ Friday at Kentwood Center.
A covered dish luncheon 

will be served.
All WWI veterans, their 

wives, widows and 
daughters are urged to at
tend the meeting.

NEW COMER  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your H ostess:
M r s .  Joy  

Fortenberry
A n  E s t a b l i s h e d  

N ew com er G re e tin g  
Service  in a  fie ld  
w h e r e  e x p e r ie n c e  
counts for re su lts  and  
sa tisfactio n : 
1 2 0 Y U o y d  263-2005

Special Prices
^ io rip e rU d a su ry  by

We have carried this group open*
stock for several years. The factory
is changing the color of the finish
so we ore offering our remaining
stock at reduced prices. This is a
beautiful Early American birch 
grouping.
CARTER'S FURNITURE

______________ 202 Scurry_______

Fairview Home Demon
stration Club mem bers 
constructed dried flower 
arrangements during an all
day workshop held Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. O. E. 
Hamlin.

Women sprayed dried 
flowers and made yam 
flowers to use in the 
arrangements.

A covered dish luncheon 
was served at noon. Mrs. D. 
F. Bigony gave the in
vocation.

Mrs. C. A. Smauley 
presided during the business 
meeting. She read the 
thought of the day which was 
“One must have pepper in 
his makeup to be worth his 
salt.”

Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw gave 
the devotional from John 
15:13.

Mrs. Roy Reeder, sister of 
Mrs. Hamlin, was in
troduced as a guest.

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Smauley at her 
home at 1000 Howell at 2 
p.m., May 4.

The Mullins .Lodge, 
International O rd ^  of Odd 
Fellows, and the' Rebekah 
Lodge 2M of Big Spring 
host^  the Department of 
Texas statewide meeting of 
Grand Encampment, Ladies 
Encampment Auxiliary. 
Canton and Ladies Auxiliary 
Patriarch Militant.

The four branches of Odd 
Fellows met Saturday at the 
lOOF Hall at Ninth and San 
Antonio.

A spaghetti dinner was 
prepared by the LAPM 23 
ladies of Big Spring for 
approximately 150 delegates 
at the meeting.

Officers present from the 
LEA degree team were Mrs. 
Florene G arrett, grand 
matriarch from Dallas; Mrs. 
Lanell Mchler, grand high 
priestess from Freeport; 
Mrs. Clearcy Shoemaker, 
grand senior warden from 
Corsicana; Mrs. Marion 
Baccus, grand junior warden 
from San Antonio; Mrs. 
Vergie Hawkins, grand 
scribie from Corsicana; and 
Mrs. Maurice War, grand 
treasurer frean Ennis.

Degree team officers from 
the LAPM attending the 
meeting were Lady Mable 
Williford, first vice president 
from Teague; Lady Jessie 
Blakney, secretary from 
Odessa; and Lady Mary 
E stell, treasurer from 
Corsicana.

H. Little, chief of staff from 
Waco.

Grand Encampment of
ficers on the degree team in 
attendance were Tommy 
Wilson, grand patriarch 
frean Waxachie; Waymon 
Little, grand high priest 
from Waco; Walter Murphy, 
grand junior warden from

Dallas; Homer L. Garrett, 
grand scribe from Dallas; 
and Charles Shoemaker 
grand treasurer from 
Corsicana.

Each branch initiated 
candidates into the degrees.

The Midland LEA 23 in
stituted and installed of
ficers and 25 candidates.

Cantons degree team 
members attending the state 
meeting were Maj. Gen. 
William Miller, department 
commander from Dallas; 
Brig. Gen. C. W. Starling, 
commander of First Brigade 
from Dallas; Brig. Gen. F. 
Henry Clark, commander of 
Second Brigade from 
Arlington; and Col. Waymon

H«» oH t» Th» Htralo 
' CiM tiOta tor tno

fin* rttults ttiuy fiva l 
Phofi«2U-7)11.

TERMITES?
CALL

FULLY
GUARANTEED

267-8190
2008 8IROWELL LANE

S lu s H  
R ip p ie s
^  b r a n d  SHOES

•  H o u i- 'lo w

6  '■ 'I

Lightweight, naturally breathable brushed pigskin 
classic. Water and stain resistont and durable. Thick 
nitro crepe sole with steel shook support.

I »  4  V  i  / V

Duplicate bridge 
winners named

Mrs. R. L. Tollett and Mrs. 
W. B, Gill were first place 
winners of the Wednesday 
duplicate bridge game held 
Wednesday at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Other winners were Mrs. 
J .  H. Fish and Mrs. E . 0 . 
Ellington, second; and Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley and Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling, third.

In duplicate bridge game 
action Friday afternoon, 
Mrs. Jack Irons and Mrs. E. 
L. Powell were first in the 
North-South division. Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley and Mrs. J .  H. 
Fish were second, and Mrs. 
Bert Allison and Mrs, Auriel 
La Fond were third.

In the east-west division, 
Mrs. Johnstone and Mrs. J . 
D. Robertson were first, 
Mrs. Hayden Griffith and 
Mrs. James Raoul were 
second, and Mrs. W. B. Gill 
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson were 
third.

//T - o  m

Adorable fashions 
for your little Ones

Reg. 3.99

For the little one m your fomily, how about these odoroble 
dioper sets And mother, they're oil of eosy core permonent 
press Kodel*’ polyester orni cotton blends ovoiloble in boby 
soft pastel colors m sizes 0 1 8  mo

BOXED 
SLEEPERS 

FOR 
THE 

SLEEPY 
HEAD

Mom* relordani te ft terry or rtyk>n 
OAR piRcr t>rep«r« m postRl color* or Chormmg r*ur«Rry print* Moke* o iOV«tv 

9 >lt item S*<e* 0*16 itH G I6 ‘ 2 > >b*

W A RM , COZY 
BLAHKETS

Reg. 2.99

The*e Nutty *olt, ocrylic blorWet* come
<n Iiwely rxir*e'v prmtt ond po«tel *otid» Com- 

pteteiy woihebie Avoiiobie m *ite  
«S ’’ ■ 40' Al*o thermal bionket m 
••le M  X SO

PRECIOUS GIFT 
SETS FOR BABY

1 ?Ref. 1.99

Chormir>g boxed gift sets for 
infonts in pastel colors or 
pert nursery prints Com 
pletcly m ach ine woshoble 
for easy core

 ̂ BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Reg. 2.49 Pfcg.

A great buy on a holf dozen 
27" X 27" soft, obsorbent, long 
weonng, all cotton birdseye 
d iopers Fit com fortob ly  
White 6 d'opers in o package

Deluxe Baby 
Corner

llH IU -r-
Ref. 4.99 _

Boby will love to go bye-bye in 
this sturdy carrier Features 
cushior>ed se a t, ad ju stab le  
so fety  belt and 5-posltion 
od|ustable bock Gift boxed. 
White or Yellow

JUVENILE FURNITURE
20% OFF

A'/' »  9  v. v̂. •m .vN 'v »

Strollers, wolkers, high choirs, cor seats, cribs, mattresses, bos- 
sinets . and lots more A ll in chorming and colorful designs 
that is sure to delight any small child ond NOW they're on sale 
at a low, low price to pleose you' Hurry while they lost.

\
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Back in Kuhn's lap
NL votes down expansion

CHICAGO (A P) — 
Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn said he’s 
disappointed, but the 
American League couldn’t 
be happier that the National 
Leagw voted down ex
pansion into Toronto and 
Washington, D.C., in 1977.

“Well, I quess it’s back in 
my lap,’’ Kuhn said Monday 
after the National League 
voted 7 to 5 to reject a 
proposal to move into the two 
cities.

Earlier this month, Kuhn 
instructed the American 
League, which approved 
expansion into Toronto on 
March 29, to include a plan to 
provide Washington with 
baseball or lose the right to 
place a team in the Canadian 
city to the NL. When the 
American League owners 
failed to come up with a plan 
acceptable to Kuhn, he gave 
the National League two 
weeks to consider expansion 
into the two cities.

“ I’m extremely disap
pointed. My efforts to 
provide baseball for 
Washington will continue,’’ 
said Kuhn, who reportedly 
has received pressure from 
Congress to return baseball 
to the nation’s capital after a 
five-vear absence.

Kuhn said that now he is

BS Cards 
clobber 
Sox twice

Joe Flores hurled a no
hitter in the first game 
Sunday and Joe  Martinez 
racked Sonora pitching for 
three hits and six runs batted 
in in the second game to lead 
the Big Spring Cardinals to a 
doubleheader sweep of the 
Sonora Red Sox, 5-1 and 19-0.

Flores lost his shutout in 
the last inning, the seventh, 
but struck out six while 
walking three to even his 
season record at one and one 
with a 5-1 win. He helped his 
own cause with a double.

Jim  Fierro had a two-run 
blast for the only home run of 
the day. Orlando Olague, 
who was to be the winning 
pitcher in the second game, 
had a double.

Martinez’ three hits, which 
included a double and triple, 
led the way for an easy 
victory for Olague, who 
threw a two-hit shutout, to 
win the second game 19-0. 
Olague walked two and 
struck out seven. Tony 
Martinez had a double.

The Cards travel to Sonora 
for a doubleheader Sunday 
and the Red Sox said they 
would be more competitive 
since some of their best 
players were sick last 
Sunday.

Firstg«m«by Innings:
Sonora 000 000 1 — 1 0 3
Big Spring 010 220 x — S • 2

Floras (w J  D Mata ( L ,0 1)
SaconO gama by Innings:
Sonora 000 000 0 — 0 2 7
Big Spring 522 MS x — If  12 1

Olagua (w, 1-0) Sanchaz (L» M )

not certain what route he will 
take to restore baseball In 
Washington. “At this point, I 
don’t want to try to answer 
that question precisely,” he 
said.

Meanwhile, AL President 
Lee MacPhail clearly was 
thrilled by the NL vote to 
leave the field open to his 
league.

“That is tree-mendous ! 
Great news,” he said. Asked 
if he had expected the 
National League to reject the 
expansion move, MacPhail 
said: “I tried not to guess 
what they would do because 
I’ve been wrong so often. But 
this sounds conclusive.

The NL constitution 
requires a unanimous vote 
for expansion.

National League President 
Chub Feeney, who an
nounced Monday’s 7-5 vote, 
did not identify the three 
clubs which shifted 
positions, but one National 
League source said San 
Francisco was one of them.

He explained the switches, 
however, saying: “People 
thought it over and decided it 
was not in the best interest of 
the league” at this time.

Asked if the negative vote 
meant the American League 
would be moving into 
Toronto, Feeney replied: 
“There is nothing to stop 
them.”

Big Spring 
Herald
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El Paso smashes, 
Amarillo crushes

By Tht A»«ociPl«d P r t u
Texas League batters continued to crush the ball 

Monday night, with the winning teams averaging 11 
runs.

Amarillo had the biggest bats, winning a 16-10 
slugfest with San Antonio. Other TL games saw El 
Paso smash Midland 12-1, Jackson whip Arkansas 8-3 
and Lafayette nip Shreveport 8-7 in 14 innings.

Lin Hamilton had three hits and four runs batted in 
for Amarillo in its 3 4  hour marathon victory over San 
Antonio, which aiso got three hits and four RBls from 
former University of Texas star Blair Stoffer.

Another UT-ex, Lafayette catcher Rick Bradley, 
homered in the top of the 14th inning in the victory over 
Shreveport.

Joe ^garino hit a homer and a double to knock in 
four runs in El Paso's easy triumph over Midland. 
Laurence Rush and Marty Friedman added three hits 
and three RBls each for the winners. Chuck Gibbon 
pitched a five-hitter.

Jackson jumped on Arkansas starter John Urrea for 
six runs in the first two innings and Mets right hander 
Larry Pruitt stopped the Travelers until the ninth when 
he got relief help from an ex-Traveler, John Taylor.

( A P W I R 6 P H O T O I

JUST A LITTLE DONNEY BROOK — Vic Harris of the 
St. Louis Cards was hit by a pitch Monday so he and 
Giants pitcher Charlie Williams squared d f  at left as

players from both sides joined in. It was a wild eighth 
inning in which Cards scored sue runs and gave San 
Francisco an 15-7 shellacking.

Even Bench afraid?
Schmidt blasts shock Reds

By The AuocIctM) P r tu
Baseballs must be afraid 

of getting hit by Mike Sch
midt’s r^ h o t bat. How else 
do you account for the fact 
that he gets runs across the 
plate t h ^  days even when 
he strikes out?

The 26-year-old third 
baseman of the Philadelphia 
Phillies has always had a 
propensity for swinging and

missing. After all, he has 
fanned 486 times in 477 major 
league games.

But when he connects, he 
usually hits the ball a long 
way, leading the majors with 
36 home runs in 1974 and 
again with 38 last season. 
And Schmidt has never been 
hotter than he is now with a 
record-tying April shower of 
11 homers.

Nos. 10 and 11 came in the 
third and fourth innings 
Monday night. So when Sch
midt stepped to the plate 
against Cincinnati’s Rawly 
Eastwick in the eighth inning 
of a tie game with Dave Cash 
on third base and one out, 
eager Philadelphia fans 
were hoping for No. 12.

Instead, like the mighty 
Casev of baseball lore, Schh

midt struck out on an 0-2 
pitch. But the ball escaped 
catcher Johnny Bench for a 
passed ball and Cash raced 
home with the run that gave 
the Phils a 10-9 triumph over 
the Reds.

Schmidt’s II April home 
runs — he also has a double 
and four singles — equals the 
mark of II also shared by 
PitUburgh’s Willie Stargell

Big Spring hosts Scorecard 
Midland Lee today BASEBALL

The Big Spring Steers and 
Midland Leie Rebels were 
picked to finish one-two in 
the above order in the pre
season poll. Neither team 
measured up in the first half, 
the Steers finishing tied for 
third with Abilene, and the 
Rebels finishing in fifth, but 
both have a chance to im
prove on those rankings this 
half.

Lee is undefeated in the 
second half, 3-0, and the 
Steers coming out of a mid
season (district-season) 
slump are 2-1. With that one 
defeat it’s almost a sure 
thing Big Spring has to win 
its remaining four games, 
which of course makes 
today’s game a must-win.

tresMs, bo>. 
>rful designs 
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Southwest slant—
Baptist lead Texas

WOLFE (HTY, Tex. (AP) — The second and final 
round of the Texas women’s collegiate golf tournament 
was scheduled today, with Houston Baptist University 
holding a nine-str^e lead over the University of 
Texas.

Four Houston Baptist golfers, led by Mary Beth 
Morgan and Brenda Goldsmith, fired a 327 total 
Monday to lead defending champion Texas, which had 
a 336. Southern Methodist was third in the 10-team 
event with a 349.

Miss Morgan and Miss Goldsmith were tied for in
dividual honors at 77 each on the par 72 Webb Hill 
Country Club course. Theresa Hession of SMU was one 
stroke back with a 78.

Ball bashing in TL
UNDATED — Texas League batters continued to 

crush the ball Monday night, with the winning teams 
averaging 11 runs.

Amarillo had the biggest bats, winning a 16-10 
slugfest with San Antonio. Other TL games saw El 
Paso smash Midland 12-1, Jackson whip Arkansas 8-3 
and Lafayette nip Shreveport 8-7 in 14 innings.

Lamor needs 1 of 3
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) — Lamar University, 

boasting a 31-6 record, hopes to win outright the 1976 
Southland Conference bas^ all title this weekend.

The Cardinals, 9-3 in SLC play, must win at least one 
of three scheduled games with Arkansas State to 
capture a berth in the NCAA Region VI playoffs.

SWe athletes of w eek
DALLAS (AP) — The Baylor University two-mile 

relay team has been named as Southwest in fe re n c e  
athletes of the week.

The Bear quartet of Walker Lea, Arthus Nious, Phil 
McClendon and Mark Lane completed an undefeated 
track season last weekend with a 7:20.7 first-place 
clocking at the Drake Relays. The team is now 7-1 over 
two seasons.

Other nominees for the SWC’s weekly honor were 
Houston catcher-outfielder Jerry  Willeford, who went 
9-for-ll against Texas A&M last weekend; SMU’s 
Mark Vines, who won the SWC tennis championship; 
tennis runnerup (Carles Emiey of A&M; tennis 
doubles champions Randy Crawford and Tut Bartzen 
of TCJU; and Texas Tech track standout William 
Pearson.

Lee could lose today and still 
win or tie for second half 
honors.

Steer (3oach Larry Horton 
is pleased with the way his 
team has been hitting lately, 
especially Ray Don Box, Pat 
(Tarroll and Dick Battle. 
“They were our leading 
hitters last year, but they 
haven’t been doing that well 
until the last couple of 
games,” Horton said. “If 
they get hot — they’re all 
streak hitters — they can 
carry the ball club.”

Horton said he would 
probably start Frank Rubio 
today, game time 4; 00, and 
have Pat (Carroll ready to go 
in to relieve. Unless relief is 
needed late in the game, then 
it would be Battle, who will 
start in Abilene Saturday 
againstCooper.

AMERICAN LEA G U E  
E*tt

W L Pci 
New York • 1 71
Mllwkte 7 3 7C
Boston 6 5 54
Detroit 5 5 SO
Cleveterxl 4 6 40
Boltimore 4 I  .33

West
Texas 7 5 SI
Oakland • 6 5)
Kan City 5 6 45
Chicago 4 5 44
Minnesota 5 7 41
California

Manday's 
Milwaukee 1,
Only ganr>e scheduled

Tuesday's Oames 
Oakland (Blue 12) at 

(Coleman 10)
Cleveland (Bibby 10) at

nesota (Goltz 0 1)
California (Ryan 2 1) at Bal

timore (Holtzman 10 or Cuellar 
0 2). (n)

Boston (Lee 0 1) at Kansas 
City (Leonard 0 1), (n)

New York (E llis  10) at
Texas (Perry 2 1), (n)

Milwaukee (Travers 10) at
Chicago (Gossage 11), (n)

NATIONAL L E A O U i 
Cast 

W L

West

Results
Montreal, PPd.,

1

Result
California

at
New

Detroit
Min

OB
York

Phi la 
New 
Pitts
St Louis
Chicago
Montreal

Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
Houston 
San Fran
LOS Ang

Monday's 
Houston at

*^New York I. Atlanta 1 
St Louis IS. San Francisco 7 
Philadelphia 10. Cincinnati f  
San Diego a. Chicago 2 
LOS Pittsburgh

Tuesday's Oames 
Houston (Richard 2 1) 

Montreal (Fryman 21)
Atlanta (Morton 02) at 

York (Swan 0 1)
Cincinnati (Blllingham 12) at 

Philadelphia (U ndenm d 10). 
(n)

Chicago (Burris 01) at San 
Diego (Wehrmeister 02). (n)

Pittsburgh (Kison 11) at Los 
Angeles (Rau 2 0). (n)

St Louis (McClothen 12) at 
San Francisco (D'Acquisto 00). 
(n)

Lafayette
Shrev«pori
Jackson
Vkansas 1

Midland 
0  Paso 
San Antonio 
Amarillo

( A P  W I R E P H O T O )
IN A SHOT — Golden State Warriors’ Phil Smith (20) 
withdraws the ball from the reach of Detroit Pistons’ 
Archie Clark, right, as Pistons’ Bob Lanier moves to 
help comer Smith during the first half of Monday 
night’s NBA playoff game in Detroit. Detroit won the 
game, 106-102, to even the series at two games each.

i  3 .571 —
4 5 .545 —
3 3 .500
5 7 417 1'̂

Monday's RaeuRs
Lafayeftel, B>r^eport7.14 innings 
Amarillo id, San Antonio H)
Jackson I. Arkansas 3 
El Paso } t  Mdland 1

Tuesday's Oames 
San Antonio at Amarillo 
El Paso at Midland 
Lafayttttat Shreveport 
Jackson at Arkansas

Little L eagu e-

Starfighters 
beat Talons

Ben Jerm in , Wayne 
Coffee, and Dean Gartman 
pitched the Starfighters to a 
9-5 win to run their record to 
2-0. The loss dropped the 
Talons to 1-1.

Wayne Hilliard struck the 
winning blow when he 
cleaned the bases with a 
single, then came all the way 
around on an error that led 
the home team from behind 
to win.

Scorpions 
no-hit Cats

In International League 
action. Skip Hinman and 
Dan Kaiser combined their 
talents for a no-hitter as the 
Scorpions shut out the 
Wildcats 14-0. Hinman pit
ched the first three innings 
striking out 5 batters while 
retiring the first six Wildcats 
he faced. Kaiser struck out 4 
as he set down the Wildcats 
in order in the last two in
nings.

T^e Scorpions spaced nine 
hits through their batting 
order with A. McGee and 
Sean Graves contributing 
solid doubles.

Scorpions: 14 runs, 9 hits, 1 
rror
Wildcats; 0 runs, 0 hits, 10 

rrors

(1971) and Graig Nettles of 
the New York Yankees 
(1974).

Dodgers 7, Pirates 1
John, a veteran le ft

hander, blanked the Pirates 
until the eighth inning to 
earn his first triumph since 
he severely injured his 
pitching elbow on July 7, 
1974. The Dodgers jumped on 
Doc Medich for nine hits and 
five runs in four innings, 
including Ron Cey’s two-run 
homer.

John, who was 13-3 at the 
time of his injury in 1974, was 
making his third bid for a 
victory this season.

Cardinals IS, Giants 7
St. Louis, behind 7-1 after 

one inning, finally pulled 
ahead on Keith Hernandez' 
pinch triple and Bake 
McBrjde’s sacrifice fly in the 
sixth. Ten of the St. Louis 
runs were unearned, 
including all six in a wild 
eighth inning, which in
cluded a fight between Giant 
pitcher Charlie Williams and 
(Ordinal second baseman 
Vic Harris, who was hit by a 
pitch. Former St. Louis third 
baseman Ken Reitz, in his 
first at-bat against the 
Cards, hit a three-run homer 
in the first inning.

Coahoma
drops
Barnes

COAHOMA — By a count 
of 4-3 the Coahoma School 
Board voted not to renew the 
contract of William “Sonny” 
Barnes. Barnes was the head 
girls basketball coach and an 
assistant coach on the 
football team

Coahoma High School 
principal Bill Easterling said 
he thought the part about 
Barnes being an assistant 
coach for football was the 
crux of the problem. Barnes 
wanted to be concerned with 
just the girls basketball 
program and Easterling said 
Coahoma was not a big 
enough school to allow this.

Both Easterling  and 
athletic director Charles 
Lynch advised the school 
b^rd  not to renew Barnes’ 
contract. “ This isn’t 
something that happened 
over night,” Easterling said. 
“We told Coach Barnes 
several times to settle the 
conflicts he was having (with 
players, parents and ad
ministration) or he could not 
continue in our program.”

“Barnes complained about 
the time he thought was 
wasted attending football 
meetings,” Easterling said. 
“I told him he should go to 
another school where he 
could work solely on girls 
basketball. 1 have a lot of 
respect for Coach Barnes 
and I think he would do well 
at a larger school where he 
could concentrate on girls 
basketball.”

Coach Barnes said he did 
not want to go anywhere else 
— he has received offers. He 
said he is proud of the job he 
has done at Coahoma (his 
record for three years is 130- 
32) and does not think he was 
treated fairly by the ad
ministration.

( A P  W I R E P H O T O )
POWERING THE PHILLIES —Phillies’ Mike Schmidt 
runs the bases after a fourth inning home run Monday 
night in Philadelphia. Schmidt has 11 home runs for the 
month of April which ties a Major League record. 
Phillies won, 10-9.

Local sports news------
MONEY W INNERS... .

The money winners in the Fourth Annual Big Spring 
Country Club Invitational Golf Tournament were; 
C ratch ; Mike Weaver, $250, Dan Wilkins, $200, Don 
Osborn, $150, David Gage, $100, Mel Callender, $80, Pat 
Weaver and Larry Anderson, $55. Handicap: Jimmy 
Welch $250, Jake Morgan, $200, Bill M cLau^lin, $150, 
Guil Jones, $100, Craig Brown and Larry Horton, $70, 
Jack Bowers, Jack  Cook and Earl Archer $16.66.

COAHOMA NEWS
BASEBALL MEETING — The Coahoma Baseball 

League is holding a meeting tonight in the Coahoma 
City Hall at 8;00. All parents with boys or girls from 6 
to 13 interested in playing baseball are urged to attend 
this important meeting. New officers, including 
president, will be elected.

Poor attendance and the lack of volunteers could 
mean the end to the Coahoma Baseball League.

JV  BOYS TRACK — Coahoma took second in a junior 
varsity track meet in Ballinger. In the field events; 
Randy Wallace won the pole vault with a vault of 11 
feet 3 inches, Gary Gee was second with a vault of 9 
feet 6 inches and Keith Kohanek was sixth with a vault 
of 9 feet.

Mike Roever was second in the discus with a toss of 
124 feet 4 inches and Jerry Roever was fourth with a 
toss of 124 feet 4 inches. A. Uranga was second in the 
high jump with a jump of 5 feet 4 inches and third in the 
broad jump with a leap of 18 feet 10 inches.

Tracy Frasier was second in the shot put with a 
heave of 45 feet 4 inches and J .  Roever was fourth with 
a heave of 44 feet 4 inches.

Running events; Larry Newton was third in the 100- 
yard dash with a time of 11.7. Gary Gee was fourth in 
the 70-yard high hurdles with a time of 10.9. T. Frazier 
was fourth in the 330-yard dash with a time of 41 flat 
and Jam es Dever was seventh with a time of 42 flat.

A. Uranga was fourth in the 220 intermediate hurdles 
with a time of 29 flat. Tim Ballard was fourth in the 660- 
yard run with a time of 1.33.9. Clint Elliot was seventh 
with a time of 1.38.4 and Faron Phinney was ninth with 
a time of 1.48.0.

Michael Robinson was eighth in the 1320-yard run 
with a time of 3.56.9. The 440-yard relay team of Tim 
Childress, A. Uranga, Joe Rodriquez and Larry 
Newton were third witha time of 48.3.

The 1320-yard relay team of Jam es Dever, Scott 
Davis, A. Uranga and T. Frasier was fourth with a 
time of 2; 49.6.

Colorado City won the meet with 241 points and the 
Bulldogs finished second with % points.

COAHOMA GIRLS TRACK -  Angela Dykes was 
fifth in the high jump in the regionals held in Levelland 
Saturday with a jump of 5 foot. The mile relay team of 
Jeanne Hayes, Jean Parks, Debra Meyers and Lusera 
Phinney qualified with a time of 4;11.3 and finished 
third Saturday with a time of 4;07.2, but then were 
disqualified.

FOUR G O T O  STATE
GARDEN CITY GIRLS TRACK — Four Garden City 

girls qualified for state in the Region I Track Meet in 
Levelland Saturday plus one alternate. The 880-yard 
relay team of Linda Chandler, Ja n  Hirt, Dana Half- 
mann and Donna Plagens won with a time of 1; 46.0.

Chandler will also run the 60-yard dash at state. She 
qualified winning the event with a time of 7.5. She 
qualified for the finals with a time of 7.3 on Friday.

Dana’s sister Emma Lou Halfmann will be the 
alternate for the 880-yard relay team. Chandler, Hirt, 
D. Halfmann and Plagens also ran on the 440-yard 
relay team and came in third with a time of 51.3. On the 
mile relay team Trudy Hoelscher replaces Chandler. 
They were fifth with a time of4;25.0.

D. Halfmann was fourth in the discus with a toss of 94 
feet8‘/(t inches.

HOWARD COLLEGE RODEO TEAM — The Hawks 
won events in the Hardin-Simmons Rodeo. Charley 
Burns was first in bareback and split third and fourth 
in bull riding for all-around cowboy.

Jim  Price split third and fourth in saddle bronc 
riding.

In the women’s division Lisa Jo  Mann split fourth 
and fifth in the barrel race. Margo Powell was fourth in 
calf roping.

Terry Himes was second in barrels and Marla 
Cathey was sixth.

The girls team finsihed second to New Mexico and 
the men’s team came in fourth.

Howard is in the Snyder Coliseum Thursday through 
Saturday for its next rodeo.

• o f '
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from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST WEDNESDAY. APRIL 28. 1978

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Don’t upset present condi
tions by taking dramatic action that could cause consterna
tion on the art of practical minded persons. Build up your 
assets and improve your current holdings.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don’t permit any schemers to 
change present monetary setup, nor take advice from one 
who gets excited. Use your own good judgment.

TAURUS t Apr. 20 to May 20) Be sure an associate does 
not make t^ ica l changes that would be bad lor all 
concerned. Handle your own work intelligently.

GEMINI iMay 21 to June 21) Go to the right sources for 
the data you need. Use your intuition more since it is 
correct. Take time for recreation tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Forget expensive 
amusements and gain the aid of trusted friends. Show others 
that you have wisdom.

LEO (July»22 to Aug. 21) Many situations arise that need 
quick and intelligent action. Contact influential persons and 
get their help for furthering your Tmest aims.

VIRGO (Aiig. 22 to Sept. 22) You want to study new 
interests which could help you advance, so plan time for just 
that. Use extreme caution in motion.

LIBRA ((Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make sure you handle 
responsibilities well and impress higher-ups. Take a new 
stand with your mate and come to a better rapport.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Now. 21) Listen to ideas and 
suggestions which associates make and follow the best. 
Don’t do anything overly dramatic now. Keep steady.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A secret matter has 
you fretting but look at it objectively. Try to cooperate more 
with a co-worker and you get more accomplished.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have a desire that 
is not good for-you, so forget it. Avoid those who have an eye 
on your assets. Make important payments.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take care you do nothing 
that could jeopardize both your career and your good name. 
Don’t discuss any subjects with that could lead to 
arguments.-. .

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A day to forget to tempting 
tangents and get busy on whatever is practical. Confer with 
associates fbr greater mutual advancement.

_____________• _ • ______________I
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mafeat *t lawful ta toocify mala or 
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MONTHLY Word ratat (Ousmatt 
Sarvicat) IS words at 14 issuas par 
month, total S31 00
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NaitHor dots Th# Harald hnowinfly 
accaot Halp Wantad Ads tbat mdicaia 
a ortfaranca basad an ata from am 
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Dis«riminafian in Cmiilaymant Act 
Mara mfarmatian an tbasa mattars 
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REAL ESTA TE
ButliWBt Propwty A-1

FO R SALE
E x ce lle n t location  for  
business, 11th P la c e .  3 
bedroom upstairs, double 
gar. small living quarters in 
back, tile fenced yard. 8 til 5 
Monday thru Friday .

CALL 283-7387
P R IM E  CO M M ERCIAL prop«-ty In
Coronado P la ia  ^bOppjng Canttr for 

ast food ratlaosa. idoal as fast food rastaurant or 
liquor stora Has walA in coolar. Phona 
A C S05-M5-3131. Michaal J . Levanson.

Ho u m s  For Solo A-2
HIGHLAND SOUTH Lovaly new 
honie. four badro^ms. two baths, 
fireplace, luily carc^ed. 7300 square 
teet. huoe fence<f «yard. many im
provements, avaiilblenow SSO’s Call 
3S3 6M? after 5: M orollII weakend
T H R E E  BEDROOM brick, bath, 
den, formal dining, utility room, 
centra l heat cooling , carp e ted , 
partially draped College Pa rk . 3311 
Drexei. 347 7?t3 -  343 3141

Ho u m s  for Salo A-2

SHAFFER
mTTB 20M BirdwcM I l^ l

m - H 2 5 \  I

IM M ED IA TE  OCCU PAN CY, corner 
lot, two bedroom, one bath. Call after t 
4 :00p.m 343 3734

REA LTO n  
Iqwoi Houstnq Opportwnity 

V A 4FH A R C P O S
4 BDRM — w-lrf pandle^ Bon, sowinf 
Km, ivy Bth, good crpt, ductod hoat- 
air, Atch Oar, Marcy $ch, NIca, 
SIS,000.
NICE COUNTRY HOME — 3 Bdrm, 
Brk, tot alact. ref air, crpted, drapes. 
W O and din suite stays. Ira kit A din 
area, gd water well, Coai<«ima Scb. 
Almost*2A. S3L000 
EAST OF TOWN — Less than 1 Yr 
old, Irg 3 Bdrm, 1>] Bths, Brck. all 
elect, nice crpt. Oar., on full acre. 
Move in at clasmg, S20's.
EAST 17TH — 3 Bdrm, Rock w-tml 
bdrm off Oar, Mid-toons 4  vacant.
300 ACRE FARM -> US A. in 
cultivation, > i mile l S-20 frontage. S335 
per A.
SAND SPRINOS — 3 Brdm, 1-Acrg, 
wtr well, bargain at tU.SOO.
3 BDRM— E. istb, owner aayttoll for
S7,S00.
INVEST — in Coahoma, 2 housts, 1 
Duplex, all furn 4 rented; equity, pay
out 4 Yrs,Sl3,S00 total.

C L IF FT EA O U E  263-0792
267-5f49JACK SHAFFER

Ho u m s  For Sal# A-2

BRICK HOME
On 3.2 acres, 3 bdrm, 2 btli, unique 
fireplace. 3 car carport, l4xM 
workshop. 17x12 patio, over 100 fruit 
trees, strong well good wotor.

BY APPOINTM ENT O N LY:
After 3:00 p.m.

134,000
RALPH W ALKER 247-0071

Ho u m s  For Solo A-2

805 HIGHLAND 
$60,000

SHOWN BETWEEN 
3:00 and 7:00 

SUNDAYS

JEFF BROWN REALTOR ORI
103 Perm ian Building 
Lee Hans. GKI 
Virginia Turner. Broker 
-Sue Brown. Kroker 
O. T. Brew sler 
(•inger .lam es

263-4683 or 263-1741 
267-.'iOI» 
26:i-2l9K 
267-62:iU 

Com m ercial Sales 
Listing Agent

M O O R N  D IM O N -S br Sb on I ocra. 7 story 
■CH-with choractor, 3700 ft. of grocious liv 
S IIV B R  H lllS -O u Island ing  split level on 20ocros 
SU PtR  BIO-4000 sq fl. incl. sun rm 3br 2bo 
CO UN TRY LIV IN O -ln city stylo, 3 br on 20 acres 
■ n  ATHTAKINO -from  entry to bock yd. Scenic view 
tU P fR E  LIVIN<3-Outdoor ontortoirwr's dream, 3br 2ba 
DISTINOUISHID-3br fam ily size living. Must see 
CUSTOM  BUILT-3 br , don w-fireploce, now carpel 
DECO RATORS DRIAM -Professionally docoratod. 3br 
M AO NIPICEN CI-ISSO sq ft. of ctau  3 br. 3 bo 
STUNNINO-Uniquo 3 br., vaulted don w-firoplaco 
NEW H O  M I-8 par cent ofiob. loan. AAo. pay $367.00 

SPAClOUS-4 br 2 ba. w-don, <A>I gor 
NEW-3 br. 2 bo. cathedral don w-firoploco 
4  EIOROO M -Added bonus of Ige. fomily rm 
A TTR A C n V I-3  br. 2 bo., fomHil liv-sop. don 
P U R I U IXU RY-N o w  3 br , 2 bo , Ige. fam ily rm 
IM M EDIATE P O U IS S IO N < A  houso to call Homel 3 br 
O V ERSIZED  DEN-formal liv. 2 br 2 bo. dbl. gar 
NO DOW N PAYM INT<6eller poys closing. V .A . Loon 
ADORAHLDOoll house, 3 br. 2 bo. w-don 
PRICE CUT*3 br. Ige. yd. fned. gorden 
A PPRA ISED  FRICB'is selling price on 3 br. 2 bo 
S O U T H R N  COMPORT-Newly remodeled, 3 br. brk 
H ILLTO P RO AI^3 br. 2 bo. w-1 ocre & horse lot 
SAN D SP R IN O ^ I ocre + 2 br. homo, well & born 
PR tC I R tD U C IILA p p I lorKos included. Forson School 
EO UtTYRUV-$2700,M o p o y S U S  3br I'y^bo 
•2200 DOWN-A^o pay $149 , Noor Webb 
FIRST H O M E? See this 3 br, w-lgo. liv. rm 
PLUSH CARPET-living oreo w-firoploce: 2 br 
PBRPICT*f or the young or old. 2 br. sep. dinir>g 
FURNtTURS^jvotloblo w -this2 br. homo. Coll 

W HY R IN T t  Own this 2 br homo for

C O M M ER C IA LS  A C R IA O l

M OTEL —good income 
TRAILER PA RK 'on  5 acres 
S  LO TS w-2 br. home 
1501 LANCASTSR-Rock home w -extra lot 
43 ACRE FARM-1 m ile east of town
OREOO ST. LO T - .........................................................
LO T — in Highland South 
LOTS a v o ilo b l. in Coronado Hills 
L S j r a o r f S T i i s ..............................................

79.000
70.000
40.000
99.000 
34.900

..................  17.900
9.900
3,790

..$90,000-9100,000
$ULITASV1 M O V IN G ? Co ll our R .locotion S o rv ic .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Brruda Riffey,
283-2103

••RITES O F SPRIN G ”
b . V«ur> on this I . c r t  In C u h .  
country brk Full nl . it r a s  t 
bdrins tvs btltt, torm. liv., enrant. 
DMVdlnlnt srM  In Kit Lviy  
knbttnd Ftn. caWncts nnd brttk. 
bw. Lrb*. Vtitv frni comp, w-cab. 
4  sink aittrk wid. hall 4 pinnty at 
storg.. 1 outsM. ttrft. haustt. 
S2$4$0. awiwr will llnanc*.

ATURN
N  a Kty  4 th . door t .  your h . .r t  
b . tp u it  to tkis tiorloutly N .tan t  
4 bdrm Iw m . 1 btbs compl*** w- 
poel and all tho oxtrat. Land-

YOU’L L G E T  HOOKED
on ttw looks ond sold on tlio prict. 
W-Ihls 1 bdrm tvs btk In llio 
Wasson add. Como now ond soo. 
you'll o«roo.

HIGH-PRICED H O P ES !
w-low pricod budpot woll don't 
despair wo liovo tho hm. for you 
only SII490. NIco brk front 1 bdrm 
1 Mb, don, nico wd. cab. In kit. 
extra l$a ined yd. Colloto Park

NO M IR A G E!!
Vos It's root but you must soo to 
boliovt ttw -f's ot Ibis bomt I  l$o 
bdrm, cab 4 closats •aloro — 
Uniquo Kit 1 tuM btbs IM9 sq. It ot 
llvoMllty w-tbo comfort ot country 
Hv. 4-tt tllo tned woll water $ 
boarint fruit 4  not treosl • par 
cant loan Low M's.

MODERN M ATURITY
in Ibis Iviv older >-stry horns w-> 
rontols. Main houso bos I  bdrms 1 
btbs Kit 4  sowing rm will oxcito 
your taste, a boms -f Incemt oil 
ter SU.OOO. $00 Today.

PO U SH ED
and Perfect cendition 2 hdrma 
nawly crpet new atevet cern let w- 
ent bdrm heuse in rear beth have 
ftepfned yds. CletcteOelled.

P E R C E IV E
Suylt Nowll and build yevr future 
w-lviy brk. 2 bdrma 2 bthf home w- 
dtfl terage fned yd Owner said 
$RLLI I2«.

MOTHER’S DAY
"$geclel'* Lge 3 bdrm 2 bth newly 
carpet Cathedral ctllingt dina off 
nkaly arranged ki Kit. Eliding 
doers lead te beautiful 4«RtS peel 
completely equipped. Fned yd 
plenty efstge. 2t's.

MARCH RIGHT IN
to this 2 bdrm homa fned yd new 
carpet only ISM dwn. 4  owner fin. 
S7S me • per cent.

MAY
your flower bleomi In this 2 bdrm 
home light paneling In living rm 
ecc celling thru-eut cormt win
dows w-ettr drapes new term ice In 
KH. Attr 4  clean.

SOLD SOLD
lot US hang this on youl

Ho u m * For Sal# A-2
I f  V*1

I  407 Wastevar Road 
Brokar, Phillip Burcham 

VACATION iAT HOME —
Wake up to birds singing 4  country llv, 
only 2 miles fm town beautiful bk 3 
bdrm, 2 car. tile bths, fmal liv rm , kit. 
w-bHt-ins, 4 bar, pan dan, util rm, 
cempitly carpd. PLU$ fed In swim
ming p ^ , ground Ivl trmpin, horse 
lot, grdn spot, 2 wells, all fenced on 
aprx. I acre. B EA U T IFU L . 
ONW EETOVSR ROAD 
3 bdrm, 2 bths, fermi Ivng 4  din rms, 
kit.-den w-kMney shaped bar, 12X14 
offica, doubt# gar under const, con
crete tile fnca In beck. R R A L L Y  N ICE  
E A E T O F C IT Y
2 bdrm, I bth, pretty kH, with lets of 
cbints, carport, on 1 acre.
Jewel Burcham 
Janice Pitti 
Deleris Cannon

243-4tf4
247-SVa7
247-24U

Ho u m s  For Sal# A-2
FOUR BEDRCXJM house tor solo I'o 
baths, fully carpeted, double garage, 
beautiful yard Kentwood, call for 
appointment after S.00 p.m., 247 5373

O F F IC E  
1600 Vines 263-4401
W allyACliifa Slate 263-2069
COLLBOC PARK Stkdium St. NIC. I  
bedroom, garage, fenced yard $14340 
MORRISON S T R E E T  3 badreom 2 
bath.dan, lots of extra's, will go PHA 
$24,S«0.
Alabama St. 3 bedroom, den, new 
paint fenced yard $22,000.
Mobil home on one acre $7,SOO.

acres over looking city golf course 
$10,SO0.
Jeanne Whittington 243-2017
Kay McDaniel 747-$»40

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
611 Runnalt^^ 263-761S 
HOME 263-463S
B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l o i s t  R i a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

UNDERSTATED
a few descriptive phrases won't do 
lusticatothis Highland Southrambitr. 
So much for the money than most 
others. Big, big, bdrms, hg fmly rm- 
frpl. Extr strg 4 Ig cists. Marvelous 
view from cvrd petio Htd swim peel. 
So unique-its worth a leek.
1962 P R IC ES
Remember when you could buy a 3 br, 
3 bth. crptd, modern home ter $ is ,0007 
This brick trim, southwest Big Spring 
home also includes Irg din area., gar. 
tned yd 4 nothing down with new loan 
to Veterans
PARK YOUR CAR
-a mere convenient home is hard to 
find. 3 br, 1 bth, dbl gar 4 short walk to 
major shopping, churches, city park, 
YMCA 4 high school. Reduced price 
makes this crptd, refru  air borne a 
best buy.
$17,500
3 br, 3 bth, brk trim home n .ar  
Howard C o ll.« .c .m p u i. Pr.tty  yd. 
$11,000
VA appraised ■ no downpayment. 
Neat, 3 br, 1 bth • ideal for young or 
young at heart.
Peggy Marshall 
Ellen EiieM

347-474S 
347 74IS

IT IK )ES\*T H A V E
■ that brand new look because • its an 
older home. It does have those 
spacious rms, formal dining rm, 
basement, workshop, frpic. 4 that leal 
of spaciousness 4 granduer so ob
viously missing in new homes at twice 
the price. Good loc, crpt, cent heat, 3 
br, 3 bth, carport, frets. Under $30,000.
4 BEDROOMS
Perfect for the family needing 4 bdrms 
- 3 bths. Spacious, brk. Western Hills 
home, frpic. Outside bid 4 pimbg for 
Sth bdrm or office. Lo $30's.
FISH ERM EN ,
boaters, lam's, 4 the retired-Quiet, 
lakeside cabin w-l ol a kind beau view 
overlooking lake nr Colorado City. 
Cabin, lot. 4 furn-$4,$00 tot
NOTHING DOWN
to veterans. VA appraised 3 br, 1 btb 
brik near College Park Shopping. 
Ouial St, nice neighborhood. Undor 
$39,000.
FARMS-COMMERCIAL
West 3rd st office-store-warehoust • 
$31,000. Half Section ovtr 300 
cultivation - Martin County.
Lea Long
CbarlesIMacI McCarloy 
Gordon Myrick

343-3314
243-44SS
243-4054

REEDER REALTORS
MLS

Appraisals
.506 E . 4Hi 267-K266

REAI.TOR  
WORTH TH E FU N D S 2
homos on Johnson, Uso one as rental. 3 
b#d-2 both ond 2 bod-1 both. Nice 
locotlon. Teens.

267-6657 
26:1-2742 
267-2984 
26:t-2:il8 
267-8616 

C H O IC E

LANDSLIDE W IN N ER - 4
bdd-2'i bath brick Ktntwood.
UniquMy d«c. « . ^ 9  -  e -r .n t . ,
diih. In bright ^ v *  -pllt b.drm  
•rrg., I .rg . d.n, . «i. air, dbl. 9araga, 
lviy yard.

MAKE YOUR CHOICE and
chooM this lviy Brick on Alabama. 
Lga panal lviy araa, J bad-1 bath, nica 
carpM throughout. Largo kitchan. 
Oaraga.
FI RST BALLOT VICTOR
Discover o delightful home on Vicky 
w. uniqut 4  flexible floor plon. Oiont 
fomily rm w. frpic, spoclous master 
suite w. wlk.-ln closet, full bth. Lovely 
kit. oil bit. Ins, osh cobs, family din 
space. Owner's moving - Soys sell. 
Reduced to $34,000.
CONSERVATIVE P R IC E
Lge. Ivg area., din * comb, on this 
groat starttr a Pa S O  bod-1 both 
fromo, on i ■ Nico ntigh-
borhood, now .uof. now point ond in 
excellont cond.. Oorogo. $12,500.

Bill Estes, Broker.
Lila E stes, Broker 
Patti Horton 
Sue W. Broughton  
Lavem e G ary  
PatM rdlev

P E O P L E ’S
Coilaga Park, cornar lot, 3 bdrm. brick 
w. family room, anclotad garaga. 
tancad yard. $20,2M.M
CAST YOUR BALLOT -  tar
this 3 bdrm. brick in Wosttrn Hills. 
Extra big lot. woll londscopod. Make 
offer.

LIB ER A L D EA L , tor a lucky
couple. Well built older home w. those 
BIG rooms. Pretty carpet 4 drape. 
Nice utility, country kitchen. Only 
$ 10, 000 .

COUNTRV ^ N D I D A T E  
from Sand c O ^ ^  *^****^ brick on I aero. button kit., garage.
Many fruH trees. Under S2S.OOO.
CLEAN CAMPAIGN a cute 
3 bdrm. Beautifully decorated.
F IT  FO R  IN A U G U RA L 
BALL frem the flagstone 
entry 4 den through the huge 
playroom-this Is a beautiful heme-3 Ig. 
bdrms. 2 bths. push button kitchen- 
Highland South

GOVERNOR’S MANSION —
This lovtiy Stone homa has fabulous 
Iv. rm. w. firoplaca. Ig. playroom w. 
free-standing firtplact. 3 bdrms. w. 
Mt ins. 3 full baths. Kit has 0-R. dish
washer bit. in. Beautifully landscaped 
ftnetdyard. Water safttnar 4  rat. air.
UN BEA TA BLE T IC K E T  —
FltxiMo Financing — Immadiatt 
possession — 3 bedrooms — don on 
Dixon Street.
A P E R F E C T  PLA TFO R M
You will love this cute 3 bedroom heme 
w. garage, breakfast room, pantry, 
built InO-R in kitchen.
DON’T B E  A B S E N T E E  -  L .t
US show you this 3 bedroom w. din. rm . 
4 firoplaco in liv. rm. SlO.SbO.
L IK E L Y  C A N D ID A T E
Won't last long - * • this 3
bedroom hon workshop,
garage, tile — quiet neigh
borhood. $14,S00.
DELEGATES P R ID E  is
this brick homo. Total otoctric. rtf. 
air, O-R In kit. 3 bdrms. dan, 14k baths
A SURE W IN N ER v a
Appraisad Brick 3 btd-2 bath. Vacant 
and waiting far you. Stove, disp. 
panaiad din araa. carpat throughout. 
Lovtiy yard, storage Bldg. %%7S. down. 
Total $25,000.

BRAND NEW BLO O D - 3 now
baautiful homes in Highland South — 4 
bdrm with lovely decor — ready to 
move in — $44,500.
WORTH YOUR VOTE -  3
bdrm — cornar lot nr. Washington 
school, garage. $13,000.
DOWN VICTORV L A N E -re
member the ^ w. lots of rm.
— this Is it. 3 15 0  V I p  $4 If- llv 4  din 
room lovely Kitchen w. dish
washer.
TALLY THE VOTES -  This
will be a winner. 5 bd. 3*̂  ̂bths, large 
Mv. rm. swimming pool in fonetd yard.
UNANIMOUS V O TE
Beautiful 4 bd, 3 bth home, playroom, 
pool, saune. This home has 
everything. Coronado Hills.
NOTHING WISHY-WASHY
3 bd hm — has largo don fret standing 
firoplaco. Nica carpet. Middle teens.

FAVORITE SON _  This 3 bd
brick has lots of extras. Sun room, 
boautifuily docoratod. 2 bth, double 
garaga.
NO SKELETONS IN TH ESE 
CLXISETS but lots of space.
3 bd 3 bth, Ig. kite., don w. fireplace in 
Ktntwood.
PICK A WINNER -  nice 3 bd
in Wasson Addition. O-R, dishwasher
4 disposal in nica kit. 525,000.
RURAL VOTE -  e.ii«..boyt
3 twmtt, N ch on 1 aero in Coakom. 
uhaal dlitrict

Ho u m b  For Sal# A-2

TOWN A COUNTRY  
SHOPPING C E N T E R

343-7$41 
343 3837 
343-2203 
343-1473

Office
G. W. "Chuck" Reynolds 
Jeanette Snodgrass 
Del Austin
IM PRESSIV E
Blegant living Rm, Formal dining, 
den w-Fireplace, 3 Ig BR. Private B. 
yard with pool. Lovely View. $49.000.
S EL U N G  VA
Saves you down payment. 3 Br. 3 B. 
Brick, footuros formal living, dan w- 
Piroplaca; dauMa garage. Sunporch 4 
Hoatod pool. So much for only $44,500.
4 BEDROOM
Brick w-3 Baths in Kontwoodi Form al 
living. Now Carpat. Built in O 4 R. 
Ftncad. Dalightfully Clean.
W ESTERN  HILLS
Todays best buy. 3 Ig. Br. Huge Live, 
and Lovely Kitchen 4  Dining, on Mi A. 
Fenced yd. 523.000.
CLOSING COSTS ONLY
When you buy this 3 Br. 2 B Brick V.A. 
Formal, LR . Nico don 4 Playroom. 
Fully carpatod. Fenced yd. $20,000.
TWO STORY
With extra large Roems in good area. 4 
Br. 2 Baths. Nice yard. Lets el Extras.
SAND SPRINGS
3 Br. 1V| B Brick on 1 A. Nice Carpet. 
Pretty dining. Garage. Coahema 
School.
$800
Moves you into this 2 Br. 1V̂  B 1974' 
model Mobile home. Payments $104 
per Mo. Incl Ins. Im m ediate  
possession.
RANCHES
3 Sections grass. Fonetd. 2 Br Homo. 3 
Sections loose. $75 per A.
Five Sections. 545 A Cult. Modern 3 Br 
Home. 15 Mi Out.

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office 3-2591
2181 Scurry 3-2571
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-4486

MMiftaie Listing Service 
Appraisals. FHA 4 VA Loans

NEW HOMES
Choose tho house 4  area for yeur 
dream homo. Small down with VA or 
Conv.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Formal dining rm. formal living rm . 4 
bdrm. 2</> baths, largo dan w—f-p. raf 
air. 40* covered patle. dbl garage, 
established loan at •  par cant.
BRICK
1 bdrm, 3 b.th>, ckrp*t.d, n .w  Flint, 
Mt-ln kit, butt pkbtrv, ckrpert, itn- 
nd.onlyStl.SM .
LIK E NEW
3 bdrm, p«n.l.d d«n, l . r t t  clotttt, 
nmx carpit, 39' patio, lanctd, a ll far 
only $11,S99.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Brick 1 bdrm, ixii batbt, carpal, rat 
air, parapa, $34,S99.
KENTWOOD—VACANT
3 bdrm, 2 baths, largo dining area, bit- 
in kit. just like new. garage.
NEW HOME
Different. 3-2, den fir-pl, ref air. double 
garage, large utility rm. VA or 95 per 
cent conv. loan.
VACANT
2 bdrm. corner let. some furniture for 
$5,500.
4.33 ACRES
Just off Midway read. $1,000 dwn and 
$49 per month.
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
Redecorated 2 bdrm. den. large liv 
rm, garage, large utility rm . tile 
fence. 4 workshop.

Cox
R aal E tta la

1700 MAIN
Office I U  Home
263-1988 U S  263-2062

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Texas Size — bast dtscribts this 
spacious 3 bddrm 2 bth brk homo. Ig 
don w-firoplact. dbl garage, cev patio, 
reduced to $34,750.
Parkhill — very nice 2 bdrm homo 
with sop don. lev location, d o st to 
school, and only tl4.750.
Western Hills — lev 3 bdrm 2 bth brk 
home, kit w all built-ins, den w- 
fireplace, dbl garage, fned bkyd. 
$34,500.
Country Living — now 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk homo on W aero. Ig finished 
basomtnt, 40's.
Bargain Buy — 3 bdrm home, nice 
carpet, carport, fned bkyd. convtnitnf 
location, now 512,500.
5 Acres — on North Birdwell lots of 
improvomonts. just $9,000. alto 20 
acres at Torlingua for only $4,350 total. 
Home Sweet Home — 3 bdrm home In 
Wasson Addition, lev inside 4  out. a 
real bargain at 114,500.

s a l e s a s s o c i a t e s
Dorothy Harland ................... 243-0095
Juanita Conway....................  247-2244
E ima Aldtrson 247-2007
Loyct Denton 243-4545
Mary Foreman Vaughan 247-2322

Houaaa For 8ala A-2

PBIVATB HtDB-a-WAV Ml 
Todd Rd. 2d beautiful acres w. 
small creak, goad water wall, 
bam. Will sail saparataly. levtly 
dM. widt mobile home at un- 
beiitvabla bargain.
S ILV ER  H E E LS  — 20 wooded 
acres w. strong water well. Irg. 
bem. fenced. Beeutiful bldg, 
site. $19,450.
NEAR STANTON — 140 ecrts  
w. lS-20 frenfage. ideel cem- 
merclel site.
3174 ACRES — East Of Cealseme
— 545 acres cultivetien. Nice I  
bdr. home on peved read. Call 
far dafalls.
A C R EA G E  for sale near 
Lamasa Highway.

REEDER REALTORS
267-8266

Wouldn't you rather have 
$30 then that 
old TV sitting 
in yaur garage?
For $2.10, you can .i 
list your old TV in 
the Herald want 
ads — andyeu'll ’ 
sail it right away.
Phone 243-7331.

r

Suter Real Estate
SIX Big acres. 4 bdrm. 2 baths, dan 4 
fp. big-big kit. utility rm. 2.500 sq. ft. of 
living, T-ai#c. 2 walls out buildings. 
$29,000. VA loan financing.
NEAR TOWN I  rm with both, good lot. 
gar. T-price $9,000. C-taday.
MARY SU TER 247-4919
PAT CARR 247-I437

CED A R RID G E  
Large 2 bedroom brick  
home, secluded, southeast 
location . E x c e l le n t  fo r  
children It pets. $18,(N>0 or 
$7,000 equity. 2509 F ish er St. 
Big Spring.

263-8705

COOK 6 TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

C A LL
267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072

L et’s T rad e —  wm tak . *
traval trallar pr a faad ptekmp an tbit 
3 baPraam. ampla xtarapa, tama 
carpat, att. parasa, Batt part at town.
H arvard SL —  If yau're 

willing to de a bit ar repairs, yeu can 
save at least $.000 an thit large I  bdrm. 
sep. den with fireplace, ell electric kit. 
DouMf carpert.

Business Prop erty  —  L .t it
pay lor itialf. Has 3 nica lumishaP 
apartmants, a baauty shop, tnP prats 
tliap, brinsb«9 In fonP rnnt.
Snyder Highway —  3 acrat 
With 2 houses, ana with white 
aluminum siding, goad well water, 
fenced.

Immediate PossesBlon —
I  BaProomt, tvs batbt, 19x13 Dlnlbf 
Room sunny kitchen with bullt-liis 
separate den with bar. carpeted and 
draped. Fenced, Only 20,000.

NEW LISTINGS
REEDER REALTORS 

267-8266
O K IA T  VALUB an a hams In 
ana of B it Sprint's mast papular 
naltbkarbooPs makat tbit I  bPr. 
3 btb. brick on Ann St. aur batt
buyatssiaao.
W BLL LOCATKD w. data  
proximity of tcboolt a tbappint, 
plus tba callbar of turrounpint 
bemat makat tbit I  brp brick a 
tupor buy. Lrt- liv..pinint, Mp 
kitchan. Only $33,000.
YOUNO PA M ILiaS  who ara 
looklnt to buy Ibalr first bams 
cannot ratltl tbit 3 bPr. w. now 
crpt. a  pnint, itb  cpblnntt. Pan 
a  tarata  lor only tlS,9ta. 
''M B R B 'T IS "  -  B ritb t, 
chaartwl, larta "loPay" bama In 
axcallani conPItmn Jutt wbnt 
you'vt boon looklnt for — 1 kPr. 
brick, lrt. llv. araa. Only 
t33,S09.
HIOHLANO SOUTH LOT — 
Oraat viow, satOO.
NONB NICBR an tba markatl 
Tbit immaculala 1 bpr. 3 btb. 
taaturas huta Pan w. vaultaP 
cailint a uniqwa ttona llraplaca, 
formal liv, tap. Plninp. Ovar 
3,990 tq. ft. Partlat.

BES1
IIOH

Lancatter
$600. DOW 
lovely 2-hdr 
Home set u| 
Park.
RED UCED  
town and acl 
rear.
SILV ER Hf 
Mh. Ref. al 
a cre , well, t  
4340 SQ. FT  
extraa. E  IS 
C O M P L E  
NISHED; If 
alagleperao

ClataPMta 
OrlanPa Ratat 
Derethy Hendet

CO M PLETELY  
bedroom, two 
total electric, 
eddition. Leai 
deposit. Kenny

I HAVE
choose I
bedroon
room, 0
plan.
BEAUT
LOTS ir
tochoos
Also,
modelir
building

570 Acres Wi 
more 10 mil 
Owner w ill l> 
down For i 
White

AcTBagE
FOR S A LE  

Midway Rond 
fan  be arraoQi 
f  w  White. 7<
FOR SA LE : ' 
wey frontage 
Call 354 2380

Mobil# He

80
CA

with g 
shower s 
full B< 
SPACIO 
Deluxe 

ALL  
19:

1

1973 14X48 
nished. $5( 
payments o> 
4687.
1974 12 X65 T> 
unfurnished, 
payments ofl
1974 MOBILI 
three bedroo 
$145 month. 
6117.

HILLSI
II

Salea, i 
and anchi 
installed, 
for sale  
with good 
good watc

Financ

1977 SPAR 
14x70, three 
refrigerated

W ho ’S W ho  F o r  S e r v ic e
Storaga

Horn# Rapair J k  ^  Painting-

HOME REM O D ELIN G
A. t t l T P A I R  « I T R V i r ‘i r

K m  - Paparing

Paneling, doors It windows 
263-2503 a fte r 5 :00 p .m .

4 %
Books

*

REO CA TCLA W  SAND 
FILL-IN  D IRT  

DRIVEW AY M A T ER IA L  
243-1593

ACOUSTICAL
C EILIN G SPR A YIN O

Y A R D O IR T
CHAT

EXCA VA TIN G
DRIVEW A YS AND PARKING  

A REAS P A V ED
393-5542 247-1143

A L L T Y P ES  tape. bed. texture, 
spreyed eceustic end painting. 
Prefessienel work. Fifteen years of 
business in Big Spring. Weyne Dugan. 
Phene 3474Sa.

CALL: RANDY A. SUNDY
Days 247-5378 
Evenings 243-8597

DOWNTOWN BOOK Store. 117*/$ 
Runnels. Used books. Sell end trede.

PAIN TIN O  C O M M B a C I A L  a .
Monumant Salaa residential. Tape. bed. texture, spray 

painttfig. Call Jerry Dugan, 283-8374.
288.888 becks ' 1n' stock. Comics, 
megezines, neveCsf subjects. Open H ILLSID E PAINTINO, PA PERIN G , taping.

M O N UM EN TSALES fleeting, textening. free estimates. D.

Carpantry CUSTOM SHUTTERS  
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

384 West 19th
INTERIOR AND Ex ltrlor pblntinp.

WANT TO RtmppqU Call itaw, p p  |p 9 
Ipp tmpll, frtt  pttlm aitt. 3934139.

OBNEBAL HOM I RBPAIR  
RRBB BSTIMATBS • 393 IM4 J .H  D U KE tp r.y  ppHitins, frM  (ttlm pttt. Call 

Jm  Oenwi, 3t7-393l .nytlm t.

PARK-N-LOCK
Mini warehouses. Ux28 — 10x40 -  
10x1$ 410x25 spaces available.

711 Western 
243-0371 — 247-4555

Swimming Pool Cara

SWIMMING POOL Car*. S t rv lc p  and 
Cleaned. Free estimates: monthly or 
daily rates. Cali 247-4244.

Vacuum Claanara

ELEC TR O LU X  SA LES: Strviect and 
supplies. Ralph Walker, 247-0078. Free  
Demonstrations anywhere, anytime.

Frem Houses te Autes for best results 
list with the Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads. 343-7331.

Wrackar Sarvica

24 HR W R EC K ER  S ER V IC E  
Steam Cleaning 

Junk c a r  in your w ay?  
We’ll buy It, and 

tow it aw ay.

BROWN’S SER V IC E  
C EN T ER  

3rd & Birdwell 
’ Call us, 263-8010 — D ays 

26.3-2337 — 267-1588 — Nights

Yard Work

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trimmint. 
mowing and shrub pruning, also 
hauling. Free estimates. 243-1879.

Got a Job to ba dona? 

Let Experts Do It!

Depend on the ‘W ho’s W ho’

Business and Sarvica Directory.

Need nice 
Mobile H< 
trade for 
Wide Hoit

3910 H
2i

TWO BED  
Coahoma, ri 
Storage bu 
derpinned. < 
394 4455 Oft*

CH
MOI

NEW.)
FHA

F R E E

R EN T
* Furnialu

LA R G E . ( 
couple oni) 
Apply et IS
SOUTHLA 
Base Roa 
Monday Fr 
743 7811



t a l« A-2

lOa-A-WAV w  
MvttHil a c r n  w. 
m *  Kratw wall,
a^arafaly, lavaly 
4la kama at aa- 
ala.
. t  — M wai«a«
I watar arall, Irf. 
•aautifwl htAf.

ON — laa acrat 
»ta. lAaal cani-
■att at CaaAama
ttivatlaa, N ka 1 
Mvaa raaA. Call
ar ta la  aaar

REALTORS
8266

, . «a •

W F \

lal Estate
b trm , 1 tetUSy Aon A
Ittyrm altSM M ft.af  
walls otft bvlliifift.
MfKifIf.
n witti bottiy footf lat,
i.CtoAay.

>67-691f
267-MS7

< RIDGE 
edroom brick 
ded, southeatt 
Excellent for 
>eU. 118.000 or 
2500 FUher St.

-8705

TALBOT

B
CALL

267-2529

INTGOMERY

t-2072 9
e —  w ill taka a 
I aaaa akk^ta aa ttilt 
ata ttaraaa, lam a
a, Cattaartaftaw a.
• ~  It yaa'ra 
ar raaairt. yaa caa  

•a tt ilt la rta lk a rm . 
taca, all a k c trk k lt .

op erty  —  Lat it 
U t 2 fiica fwniistia4 
Mwtv tHo#. anO Ortts

way — 2 acrtt
ana with whitt 

la taoA wall watar.

osxMtIon —
batkt, It a lt  Olala« 

Ichaa with ballMnt 
ti kar, caraatad aad 
>aly M,*M.

ISTINGS
REALTORS
8266
IX aa a Kama la 
I f ‘t aiatt aaaalar 
aiakat m it 1 bdr. 
Aaa ft. aar batt

TXO w. ck ta  
Iwalt A tkaaalat. 
r  at tarraaadlaa 
iblt I  bra brick a 
|. Ilv.-akilaa, M l 
I1.M*.
tL IK S  artia ara 
tbalr tirtt hama 

tit 3 bar. w. naw 
■tb caMaati, aaa 
ilyllS.bN.

— X rlfb t, 
"taaay" ha a it la 

lltlaa Ja it  wtiat 
•klai tar — 3 bar. 
Iv. araa. Oaly

lOUTH LOT —

aa tha aiarkatl 
ita 3 bar. 3 bth. 
aaa w. vaaltaa 

a itaaa tlrailaca. 
1 . atalaf. Ovar 
la i.

v5>

M o u o t For to lo  ____ A-2 Furnlohod Houo—  B-8 H«lp W o n M

BESTREALTY
1108

Lancailer 263-2593 
Will boy1600. DOWN: will boy a 

lovely 2-bdrm, 14x65, Mobile 
Home set up in Mobile Home 
Park.
REDUCED: 2-bdrm, near 
town and schools. Lrg bldg in 
rear.
SILVER H EELS: 3-bdrm, 2- 
bth. Ref. air, fncd yrd, one 
acre, well, stables A barns. 
4340 SQ. F T : 4-bdrm, loU of 
extras. E  IS 20. 
C O M P L E T E L Y  F U R 
NISHED: Ideal for couple or 
single person. $6000.

ClataPUM 
OrlanOa llaeat 
Ooroftiy Hofitfarson

U7-f442
U I-U 22
262-2S93

1.2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wathar, caatral a k  caaSItlaatai aaa 
haatmi. carpat. ihada traat. laacaa 
yard, yard awlataHiaa. TV Cabta. aN 
Milt ttcapl atactrkity paid.

FROM $88 
267-5546

N IC ELY  FURNISHED ona badraofn 
houta, air canditiofiar, watar paid, aa 
patt. Inqwiraat 3100 Runaalt.
TWO BEDROOM furnithad houta. 
carpat, paraia. tancad backyard, 
wathar dryar turnithad Dapoalt 
raquirad Phona 3N SS3S

Unfumlohnd Houono B-S
NEW BRICK with contral boat and 
a ir  no children. 8235 Sob at 1207 Mo m  
Avonua or coll 267 5431 for ap 
pointmont
N ICE. TH R EE  bodroom unfurnithod 
mobila home Fenced, carport, 
storope, water end get furnifthed, near 
Base 243 36*9
Wanted To Rnnt B-8

C O M P LET ELY  NEW homa, thraa 
bedroom, two both, refrigerated eir, 
total electric, carpeted Silver Heel 
addition. Loose 8250 month, with 
deposit. Kenny Thompson. 263 4548.

CUSTOM HOMES
B Y : SPRING COUNTRY 

BUILDERS
Drive by our “MODEL 

IIOMK" I '■j miles North of 
Snyder llwy, on Gail Rd.

VVe offer Kingsberry 
Homes, with 170 floor plans, 
interior A exterior options. 
All work performed by local 
s u b c o n tr a c to r s .  C on 
struction A engineering 
certification. We serve the 
entire "SPRING COUN
TR Y" area.

Contact Del Shirey 
263-3112 or 263-2108

LUXURY HOME 
BUILDER

I HAVE 24 floor plans to 
choose from. 3, 4, and 5 
bedrooms plus bonus 
room, or will build your 
plan.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
LOTS in Highland South 
to choose from.
Also, custom re 
modeling A commercial 
building.

CALLJERRT L. RET 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
263-8125

W ANTEDTOrent Middleegecouple, 
no children, no pets 5 — 6lergtroom s 
267 5124

B u t ln # B B  B u l l d l n g t  B - 9

O FF IC E  OR Retell rental 500 square 
leet M7 nth Piece Cell 763 8300

BUSINE.SS BUILDING 
Office A warehouse space for 
rent of FOR SALK. 4810 Sq. 
ft., concrete block A brick 
bldg, metal A built up roof— 
Fireproof. Located 1407 
l.ancaster.

Call BillChrane forappt.
263-0822

F-1 Dogs, Pate, E tc.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
C R B iS t C L E R K  — a»p M3S.
TR A IN EE — laaRaap BXC
OBN. OPP. — Mvaii. caatral M3*- 
CASHIER — ba.aH ka »44b.
OEN. OPP. — caak. PbX  3ab»+
ARTIST-a axb X * C
SBC — Pktbpkawa S43S-a
•O O H KB B PER  — haavyaap SI3I+  
C O LL B C T IO N R iP . — aMllty S i l l .  
C L K T Y P  — tapaklllt SCbS.
ASSEM BLY L IN E — will trala sab*. 
B X .S E C .a lltk Illi SSM.
R B C .T Y P  — tyM «t*»Pa«P »<**■ 
T E L L E R - a a p  ****■
PM O TO O R A PM ER -aip  GOOD. 
SA LES — ratall O PEN .
MOT. TR A IN EE lav T a U 3 i.
TR A IN EE — will tralA SSW-f
S A LE S -ra ia ca ta  SSSb-a
WAREHOUSE — naaP MV O PEN . 
SA LES — a ip  SSM4-
W ELD ER S — cartlllaP-kcal E X C  
INSPECTOR — MwntMhi, alac., 
aip  E X C
D E L IV E R Y  — MV. naalaE O PEN

H O U S EK EEP ER  — COMPANION lor 
lady In country homo, must bo 
licansod drivor Coll 343 7034

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor traitor anporlaaca rapuirad. 33 
yaars apa minimum, itaady non. 
MaMnal Stoa manlli tuarantaad 
Opportumty tar advaocamant. Call T. 
E M ER CER  TRUCKING CO.. 013 344. 
MM

AN NO UNCEM ENTS^
c-T

W E N EED : Mature, cloon. capable 
persons to fill pert end full time 
positions. Apply in person at G lirs  
Fried Chicken. 11th and Gragg. No 
phone calls, ploose

Lodges

PER SO N  W A N TED, night shift 
(prtfer lady). Contact, Mrs. Rudd. 
5:30 p.m. 7:00. Rudd'S Baktry. 1604 
East 4th.

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F end A M  
Monday, A6ay 3rd 7:30 
p.m. Work In F. C. 
O t g r t e .  V is i t o r s  
welcome. 21st and 
Lancaster.

Sandy Huff,W M

STATED M EETIN G . 
Staked Plains Lodge Ne. 
598 A.F. A A.M. every 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 8:M  
p.m. Visiters welcome. 
3rd A Mein.

C. T.Cley, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

INFLATION STRETCHIN G budget to 
breaking point? 3 or 4 hours a day will 
bring you a profitable income For 
details write R. E . Brown, 1002 Park  
Cenftr, Bonbrook, Tex. 76116.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO AND Music theory. Mrs. 
Laylon Bratcher, 406 Westover Rood, 
phone 263 A961 for more information.

L-8 Household Ooods Wanted To Buy

TICK CONTROL;
l i pm yavr prapram Naw wa kava 

•p ray i, paw pari. c a lla r i,  yarX  
tr eatment.

THE PETCORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4 lt AWh-OewMew*. 347 P377
FOR »A LE AKC raplitarad Dakar 
man puppka. at* waaka oM Rad and 
blua Call 3434314
TOY POODLE: 37$. Pawn color. Call 
3M 44I4 aUar 3:00 p.m. for m art m 
formation.
UPXA AND UKC Pit Bull pupa, tor 
M k  Coll M3 3704 or aoo at lOa 
jonoaboro.

FOR SA LE: Rtgistarad American Pit 
Bull Ttrrior pups, 7 weeks old. For 
more information, phone 263 6203.
LOST: W HITE end light brown male 
Husky May be dragging long chain. 
Name is Pooch. Lost Sunday around 
tth end Abrems. Reward. 267 1495.

ID LATE MODEL MayUg 
watber. 6 mo. warranty

$179.95
(I) MAYTAG electronic 
electric dryer. 6 mo. 
warranty $179.95
(D TAPPAN 46" gaa range. 
6 ma warranty $99.95
(I)  24" APARTM ENT
Columbus gas range $69.95 
I D  Hotpoint II cubic foot 
refrigerator $99.95
I D  CONSOLE Motorola 
stereo $59.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265
AFGHAN HOUND, adult female. 
Reasonable to approved home For 
more Informetlon ceil 263 32M, 710 
Scurry.__________________________________
AKC YELLO W  Labrador Retriever 
puppies: 6 weeks old, groef duck. 
Quail, dove sod phoosonl. 267 2360

Plano6-Organ6 L-6

L-14

Pat Qroomlng L-8A

BRAND NEW Spinol and Conaolo 
Pionoa lor Ml* Don Toll, 7104 
Aiebame
PIANO TUNING end repair, im 
mediate etlenfton Don Tollt. Music 
StiMlto. 7104 Alabama Phone763 8193

spaciatty. CaN 26S-#921 for AppolMt- 
mant.

CATNY'SCANNINE C O IF F U R E S  
LOUISE F L E T C H E R  OWNER

Sporting Qooda L-8

FOR SA LE: CuShmon electric golf 
cert, 8450 Celt 267 5064 tor more in 
formation

CO M PLETE POODLE grooming. 
87 00 end up Cell Mrs Dorothy Blount 
G riiierd , 263 2809tor on eppointment

W INCHESTER 22 AUTOMATIC rifle, 
830. 22 pistol, western style, 830 
Roger 357, double action. 8125. 12 
gauge shotgun, 825. Dealer, 267 6977.

IR IS ’S POODLE Parlor end Boarding 
Kennels. grooMing end puppies Ceil 
263 2409 263 7900,2112 West 3rd

POOL HALL OQuIpmenl; seven pool 
tobies. Snooker, elr hockey, four 
foosbell tables Cell 267 6403

Houauhold Qooda L-4
Qaraga Sala L-10

FOR EA SY quick carpet cleaning. 
tt nt electric shempooer. only 81.00 per 
day with purchosa of Blue Lustre, Big 
Spring Herdwerr

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Cara J-3

Spoclal Noticaa C-2
CLEAN  RU03 Ilk , now. M taay to Oo 
witti aiut L v ttr , R ,nt tioctric 
ttiampooor, 33.30 O. F Wackor't 
Store

‘For help with an unwed

WANT TO DO babysitting, my home 
daytime. For information. 263-0791 
eftorSJO 1615 Lark.
W ILL DO babysitting in my home tor 
working mothers Send Springs area.
Ceil 393 S534._______________________________
CH ILD  CARE in my home, licensed 
For more information, cell 263 0901, 
1106 Pennsylvania

pregnancy call Edna Laundry Sarvlc# J-5

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-800-792-1104."

Forms 8  Ranchaa
FOR SALE

A-5
Paraonal C-S

570 Acres Will sell ail or 70 acres or 
more 10 miles south of Big Spring 
Owner will finance with 79 per cent 
down For information, call .F W 
White

915-267-2176

Acraaga For Sala A-6
FOR SA LE 12 70 acre tracks on 

Midway Road S300 per acre, terms 
ran be arranood For information, call 
r W White. 767 7176after 6 OOP m
FOR SA LE: Choice tracts with High 
way frontage Three miles from town. 
Cell 354 2300

A-12

IF YOU drink It's your business tt 
veu wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous' business Call 267 9144, 
263 402)

Political Announcamant C-7

Mobil# Homaa

80 FOOTER 
CAROUSEL

with garden' tub A 
ahower stall 3 bedroom 2 
full Beautiful baths 
SPACIOUS thru-out A 
Deluxe

ALL AMERICAN 
1976 MODEL

ID A C Sales
SAVE 

3910W.Hwy.80 267-5546 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

The Herald is authorited to announce 
the toliowir>g candidates for public 
office, subject to the Democratic 
Primary of AAay 1. 1976

Democrat
County Commissiafier— Pet. l 

O L (LOUIS) BROWN 
SIMON(CY) TERRAZAS  

County Tax Assessor-Coltector 
ZIRAHBEONAR  
H ELEN  EGGLESTON  

District Attarnay 
RICK HAMBY 
JAM ESW  (JIM) G R EG G  

State Representative — 61 Legesiative 
District

M IKE EZZELL  
B ILL ATWOOD. JR 

Constable^ Pet. t
R O B ER T C  (BOB) SMITH 

County Cemmissiener — Pet. 3 
AU BREY S GOODWIN

The Herald is eutheriied to announce 
the following candidates for public 
office subiect to the Republican 
Primary of May 1, 1976.

W ILL DO Ironing pickup and 
delivery. SI 75 a dozen Also will do 
eKOerienced sewing 763 0005

FARMER’S COLUMN^K

AMOS WATER WELL 
SERVICE 

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sell Myers. Flint — Walling. 
S e r v i c e  w i n d m i l l s ,  
irrigation, home water wells. 
Well cleanouts and casing. 

PHONE 263-6383

I Windmill & Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouts

Sptcialiiing In Aermater 
Pumps and Windmills 

SPECIA LS
on all submersible pumps

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE
Ditching Servict ell tyoes 

large or smell. 
FA R M S RANCH P IP S  
LIN E CONSTRUCTION  

191-5»1 or 193-9252

i V ^  
1546 I 
Sat. I

Republican

1433 14X4S TWO BEDROOM, fur 
n lih ,d . 3 S » M |  tak* ovtr
payments o v W L D  Mesquite, 263
4687 ______________________ _____
1974 12X65 TWO BEDROOM, V/i bath, 
unfurnished. 8600 equity, take over 
payments of 8104.20. 267-5134.
1974 M O BILE HOME Total electric, 
three bedroom, two both, 8300 down, 
8145 month. On Timothy Lane, 267 
6117. ___________________________________

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Sales, servire, insurance 
and anchors. Storm shelters 
installed. Mobile home sites 
for sale or rent. Acreage 
with good soil and plenty of 
good water.
Financing available.

Corner of FM 700 
& IS-20 East 

By Cosden Refinery
1433 SPAR TON M O BILE Home 
14x70. three bedroom, two fuH baths, 
refriqeratedair 267 8791 or 767 7272

Need nice used 10 & 12 Wide 
Mobile Home. Will Uke in on 
trade for 14 Wide or Double 
Wide Homes — D 8  C Sales.

3910 West Hwy. 80 
267-5546

TWO BEDROOM and lot in 
Coahoma, range, refrigerator, dinette 
Storage buildirtg, tied down, un 
derpinned. carport, porch. 394 4747 or 
394 4455 after 5 00 and weekends.

c h a p a r r a l
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, R EPO  HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A SET OP 
in s u r a n c e
ANCHORINO 

PHONE

Privotu Dutuctiv* C-8
BOB SMITH E N T E R P R IS ES  

State License No C1J39 
Commercial — Criminal — Domestic 

STRICTLY C O N FID EN T IA L” 
1911 West Hwy M. 787 5360

BUSINESS OP. D
DREAM S BIGG ER th*n your In 
com ,? It you M v* 3 3 hour! p«r w „ k ,  
vye will show you how to match your 
drM mt Writ, Bo* *33 B car* of Big 
Spring HarakT____________________

LIGHTNING ARRESTORS
w ill hoip pravont damogt fa yaur 
watar wall motors.

D ELTA  LIGHTNING  
A RRESTO RS

267-9268
Farm Equlpmant K-1
FOR SA LE S*0 IntM-natlonal tractor, 
4 row equlpmant. Western and 44 
cotton seed. Naarly new window 
cooler 3*3 3007

FOR SA LE: Pe*nut, Candy A Gum 
vandlng bu»ln*M In Big Spring. 
Raquirts 31.330 00 c*»h A law hour* 
waekly. TEXAS KANDY KOM PANY, 
1333 B *» e  R d . San Antonio, Tax. 
30313. includapnontNo

EMPLOYMENT
Halp Wantad F-1

AVDN
Flexible hours mean even 
you can‘ sell for excellent 
eaminga. Over 18?
C ailto^y:

Dcrothy B. Croaa, Mgr. 
Tele Na 263-3230

N EED  E X P E R IE N C E D  Bulldoiar 
drivor to do light grubbing and 
racking. Phone263 3839afterS:00p.m.
F U L L  — TIM E Babysitter needed tor 
2 school age children — Immaculate 
Heart Church area Cali 263 3625 
after 5 00 p.m.
NOW TA KIN G  applications for 
waitresses (must be 18 or over) end 
cooks Apply at Plzia Inn 1702 Gregg
C O L L EG E  PARK Cinema prefers 
female to work box offlco and con 
cession threo nights a week. Call attar 
7:30,263 1417

SCHAFFER WATER WELL 
SERVICE

DITCHING SERVICE
We specialize in service on ell types of 
water systems. Complete line of 
pumps, pipe, end supples. Ditching 
service on jobs large or small.

Call Larry Schaefer 
263-8592

LIvaatock K-3
M IDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classes of hogs every Monday Call 
582 1546
FO R S A L E : Two horses, one 
registered 10 year old Gelding, one 8 
year old Sorrel mere. Both pleydey 
trained. 263 23A» after 6 00, 263-3551 
from 8:00-6:00.

SPANISH GOATS, Barbados shoep 
For more information cell 263 3400

HDRSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livesteck Auction Horse 
Sale. 2nd end 4th Saturdays 12:38. 
Lubbock Horse Auction every Monday 
7:00 p.m. Hwy. 07 South Lubbock. Jock 
Auflll •06-745-1439. The largest horse 
and Toch Auction in West Texes.

M ISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Pate, Etc. L-3
F R E E  KITTEN : Gray mole, six 
weeks old See et 1804 11th Piece or 
phone 267 1402.

■REnYals" B
Fumlahad Aprta. B-3

L A E O E , ONE badroom apartmant, 
coopt* only, no pats, watar, gat paid 
Apply at IXII Scurry.
s o u t h l a n d  APARTM EN TS: Air 
B a t, Road, otfk* hours 4 30 * 00 
Monday Friday. I  30 13 00 Saturday. 
7*3 7*11

R.N/S WANTED
D IR ia O R  OF NURSES 

SUPERVISOR -  3-11 SHIFT 
GENERAl DUTY NURSES

Top aolory - •xcu llan f fring* b«n«flta.
ContcKt: DIructor of Puraonnul 

Hall-0«nn«tt Mumorlal Hoapital 
411 loaf eth

Iqual Opportunity Im ployur

R EB U ILT  KING s*tt. S i l t  Rtbuill 
regular sets, 899 Bedroom suites from 

8179. Western Mattress, 1909 Gregg

NURSERY Special. Chest &
C rib ...............................$199.95
3-SWIVEL counter bar
stools, all wood........... $1.50 no
NEW E.A. Queen size velvet
sleepers........................$399.95
USED 2 pc EA living room 
suite $69.95
USED 3 pc sectional 
livingroom suite $79.95 
USED 5 pc Oak dinette $99.95 
NEW SHIPMENT of Maple 
8  Burnt Pine bunk b ^
..................................$149 8  up

USED Hide-A-Bedwith 
chair $129.95
SEVERAL used recliners 

49.95 8  up 
USED 5 pc dinette $69 95 
l a d  8  LASSIE Special 
Captains bed or bunk bed 
wiUi small dresser.

Visit Our Bargaia Basamant
RIGSPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS 
Witxlow units, side drafts or 
down drafts. Motors, pumps 
8  other access.
2S00CFM $75.77
4000CFM $146.52
Round pedestal table with 4
swivel c h a ir s .............. $189.05
Used Whirlpool
w asher......................  $119.95
Used Queen size hide-a
bed $149.95
Used Maple desk......... $49.95
Avocado frost free refrig. 7 
ma8.oM $349.95
Avocado 30" range, 7 moa. 
old $198.95
Baby bed with mat
tress.................................$54.95
HUGHES TRADING HOST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

WEST TEXAS 
1 CARPET CLEANING CO.

Richard Wrighf, Ownar 
CARPET. U PH O LSTER Y  

CLEAN IN G  
DRY FOAM M ETHOD  

F R E E  ESTIM A TES  
13*1 Runnals3*7.*SaS

Y A R D  S A LE : 1303 Sycam or*  
Tuaaday through Friday. All t l i*  
cloth**, appllanc**. g la »  lixturat, 
porch swing, lots of mitcallanaou*
GARAGE SALE Clothat. dltha*. and 
lei* of odds and and* Sal* through 1st 
Dally, 1*11 Princalon.

Mlacallanaous L-11
DUE TO illneu The Book Nook it tor 
M it Books, collectables ttc. Buy 
«N>ck and fixtures Rent eir con 
ditioned Building 304 West itth across 
from Newsoms
TWO LIV IN G  Room suites, 
retrigeretor, dining room set, ironer, 
halt bed. Ford term equipmont, 
sunflower seed, honey, bee hives. Call 
263 2024____________________________________

NEW CB*S FOR SALE
Bettek matofcycle CB w-crystals B 
Avonti antawna, IMS. COBRA 135 SSB 

se, ftie bast Cabra maBa, 8375. 
8ILTRONIX 1811C. MS#, le v tra l 
MMiand Mobiles. bas« Astatic pewer 
mikes, 83f.fS. MeMIe Astatic pawor 
mlkos, 82f.f5.

CALL A. J. F IR K L I  
C B 8 A L I8

267-7681 or evofilngs 262-2788.
SA LE  BABY crib, bumpers, dressing 
table, pleypon. car seat, carriers, 
gate. clothing. bedding, 
miscellaneous 267 6257__________________
FOR SA LE Wedding dress and veil 
Size 14 misses. For more information, 
cell 267 5110

Antiquao

CLOSE OUT 
SALE

ALL FURNITURE
Seleprktsen
everything

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
1617 EAST 3rd

Wantad To Buy
WANT TO Buy — Good Spinet piano 
Cell 38t 4312 tor more Information

N O TICI
Wa tndtevor te protect yee eu.* 
readers et the Big Spring Htreld 
from misrepresentatien in the 
•vent that any otter et mer- 
chendtse, tmplevmenfa services 
er business eppertunlty is net as 
represented in the edvtrtising, 
we esk that you immediately 
centect the Better Business 
Buraeu, Ash Opereter ter 
Enterprise 8-4027 TO LL F R E E  
or P.O. Baa 6006, Midland 
( There is ne cost te you.)

W« else suggest you check 
with the BBB en any Ousinets 
requiring en investment

ANTIQUES FOR SALE
Shown by Appointment Only.

The collection of more than 850 beautiful genuine 
antiques which were acquired by Ailene Adcock Rosta 
fifteen years ago are now being offered for sale by her 
and they are on display within the Vernon Adcock 
residence.

The late Mrs. Harry Tom King of Abilene began this 
collection about the year 1900. Limited space and 
assistance require us to show them by appointment 
only. Please make your request for appointment by 
phone or mail. . .  .  ■ ■Varnon Adcock

P.O . Box 359 La mesa, Texas 79331 Phone: 872-2475

Oaad usad IwaMur*. appHaacas. *H 
taadmaaars. TV*. *4B*r IkMgs *• 
value
HUGHES TRADING POST 

200 W. 3rd 207-5MI

WANT TO BUY 
USED MOBILE HOME. 

ANY SIZE. WRITE 
BOX 1, Ira, TX 79627
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AUTOM OBILES M
Motoreyclaa M -1
ItrS KAWASAKI 330 ENDURO: 1,300 
miles, like new. 8700. For more In 
formation coll 267 1400

Machinery M-3
1M7 JOHN D E E R E  400 Bockhp#. 8 10 
yard dump bod For mora Information 
callM7 14f2

Auto Acceaaorles M-7
IN JU R ED  MY Back; can't use them 
Nice set of tools, two months old. 
includes tool box and '/y. socktt 
sets Afters OOp m.* 106East22nd

Trucka For Sala M-9
1*a CH EVRO LFT SHORT wid*.

tderd shift, t f  A |  ute new tires, 
new motor, chro rims Call
267 2315etter4;00
1974 FORD RANGER K LT : Ton
pickup, radio, air, automatic, power, 
390. clean. U,S00 3f9 4312
1973 DATSUN PICKU P 4 Speed. 4 
cylinder, •conomv. air conditiontd. radio, tow bumper, terp cover, very 
low mileage. I9J00. going oversees 
Sacrifice below blue book at 82.800 
Call 263 3698

^y8iB i

BEA U TY SHOP Equipment for salt 
2 dryers. 1 pump chair, 1 shampoo 
chair. 1 small coke machine. 1 10,000 
BTU air conditioner All in good 
condition 393 5546 ______________
FOR SALE Rebuilt electric motors 
tor air conditioners, other uses. 810 uo 
Exchange guaranteed 267 7948
QUAIL EGGS St doztn Turk«v tOQS 
83 dozen 267 8790

L-12

PoRard Cktvrobt 
Used Car Dept.

TH ESE CARS HAVE A 
12 MONTH er 12,888 
M ILE

100% ★  ★
W ARRANTY OM THE  
e n g i n e  T R A N 
S M IS S IO N AN D
D I F F E R E N T I A L
l i m i t e d

FREEI

L-14

1976 LICEN SE P LA T ES  with 
•ech used cor seld at ear let.

'74 LUGUNA^S^, redle end 
heater, eutem atic, pewer 
steering end brakes, bucket 
seats. V8, factory air 82888
'69 CH EV R O LET IM PALA 2 
deer ceupe, V8. eiitemetic, redle 
end heeler, tectery elr, pewer 
steering endbrakes.es Is 81188. 

★  ★
'75 CHEVY NOVA 2-deer, V8, 
standard shift, rodla, hoattr, 
only 28488 mllos 52988.
'76 BLAZER Chayenn#, V8, 
automatic 4-wheel drive, pewer 
steering and brakes, tectery elr, 
red end white, 1,888 miles. List 
K le e  18,388, eur price 87,388.

i i i k
'74 PONTIAC CATALINA. 4- 
dBK. V8. eutemetic. factory air, 
pewK steering end Kekes. 
redle end heetK, 15,88i 
miles 81188

m  INTERNATIONAL pickup. 
Vb ten, V8, redle end heetK, 
standard shift 11988.

★  ★
'71 CHEVY NOVA 4-dOK, V8, 
rodla and heotK, automatic,
air 12188.
'71 IMPALA, 4-dOK* V8, radio 
and hootK, pawor steering end 
Kekes. tectery air, eutemetic, 
vinyl reef 52288.
'75 C H EV R O LET  IM PALA 4- 
doK, V8, eufematic. redle end 
heetK, power steering end 
Kekes. factory air, vinyl 
roof 51988
'74 TOYOTA 4 doar. air, auto
matic, radio and hoattr 52498.

' l l  CH EV R O LET V| ton pickup. 
V8. automatic, powK steering 
and Kokes. custom deluxe, 
redle end heetK, factory 
•Ir 12908
WE HAVE IS 1972 and 1974 
Chovrolef olckups to select 
from.

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET

1591E . 4th 
Phone 297-7421

Trucks For Sala M-S
1M4 W HITE F R E IC H T L IN E R , 3*1 
Cummins, IB Speed fronsmlMlon, 
twin screw Fk  nwre infKmatlon. 
call 267 6403

Auloa M-10
I f n  SUBARU. R ED  wilti v in ,l lop. 
two dOK. mogurnoets. air conditioned. 
14,500 miles Cell 263 8981 K  263 1133 
aftK 4  08
FOR SA LE 1875 Detsun R 210. K O tty  
K o n g o , 20400 miles, standard, clean 
Call 383 5327 onytlmo

1875 FORD E L IT E  Air cendItionK. 
low mileage. AM FM stereo tape, good 
condition 263 4254 eftK  5 00.
1871 TOYOTA, AUTOMATIC trens 
mission, radio, heater, elr, 8875 See 
•08 Edwards, coll 267 7843 o t t K  5 00 
p.m
MUST S E L L :  1868 Plymouth 
RooKunnK Air conditioned. 383 
engine, bucket seats, excellent con 
dition. Call367 7868
1874 VOLKSWAGEN SU PER  Beetle
18,000 miles, twoowrwrs. tekeovK  low 
peymenH Call 263 0074 k  H7 2311 ext 
2730_________________________________________
1875 VOLKSWAGEN RA BBIT custom,
excellent corrditlon. low mileage, eir. 
radio, 84.100. 263 4521. 267 2511, ex 
tension 7238________________________________
MUST S E L L  18S7 Chevrolet, red. 2 
Poor herd top. 283 ~  2 barrel, 3 speed. 
267 78a_____________________________________
1969 PONTIAC BO N N EV ILLE Four 

doK hardtop, powK er$d air, clean, 
pKfect, 62400 miles. 81.2S0 267 5668, 
Midway Rood

M-10Autoa ___________
iw i c h e v r S l e t  c a p r i c e  two
dOK. wMteri POWK stoKing. elr 
conditlonK. ogFemetlc transmission. 
Below wholesale 1874 Chevrolet W ton 
pickup Power stoKlng. air con 
dItionK, outomatic transmission, low 
mllooge 2638464 k  come by 1202 
Lamar______________________________________
1870 TORINO, 390. TWO barrel, 
automatic, air, good rubbK. top 
condition. 5895 Call H7 6780_____________
1975 COUGAR KR7, low mileage, take 
o vK  payments k  best ettK  A ttK  5 00 
p.m 3S4 226S
FOR SA LE 1873 Electro 225 two d O K  
hardtop sport coupe T 37 s k Ios 
L imited trim, powK windows, six way 
powK seat, new redial tires, 34,300 
miles U.OeO Phone 263 7468
FOR SA LE 1822 white F K d  van 1866 
Mustang Coll «263 3704 or see et 108 
Jone s b K O * _____________ ________________
1875 VOLKSWAGEN BUS Air, AM 
FM StKee. tope deck, carpet, custom 
paint and wheels 267 5281. attK  5 00 
and weekends. 263 4912_________ _________
1964 FORD, FOUR d O K . eulom atic. 
5250 Tw o Wide 16'rim s with tires. 875 
set M7 7619

FOR SA LE . 1971 Toyota CKOila 
station wagon Call 394 4779 for m oro  
InfKmatlon

1965 r a m b l e r  c l a s s i c  Station
wagon 6 CyiindK. standard, power 
seat, radio 267 8936. attK  4 M p m

Boat#____________________________________ M - _ n
TRI HULL BOAT, tiactric Start 40 
hK se motK Arkansas TraveiK  with 
35 hKse mptK 12 toot r iv K  boat. 2 
extra trailKS. 8 extra motKS 363 1050

THIS AD IS WORTH 
15% OFF ON ALL PARTS

SPRING TUNE-UP 
SPECIAll

COMPLETE M0T()R 
TUNE-UPS

10 Top Tochnicicma 
To Sorvico A ll Your' 

Cor Ropoir

"P . 0 . Q. SiRV ICi"

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

1501 1.4th

[nd: i IN

CASEY'S R V  
CENTER

1800 W. 4th Big Spring 263-3521

Lorge Selection Of 
Mini Motor Homes In Stock

Jornoicon — CMC Chossic
•  21' Hawaiian — Ford or CMC
•  22' La Poz — Dodge
•  22' El Salvador — Dodge

We Have A Good Selection Of 
Prowler and Travel Trailers

El Dorado and Idle Time 
Pick Up Campers

•  34' El Dorado fifth wheel
•  Used Nomad 19' Travel Trailer
with air, very c le a n ................$2995

A COMPLETE SERVICE CENTER 
FRIENDLY COURTEOUS SERVICE.

THE VERY BEST
1976 CH fVR O LIT 1-ton OUALLY, solid red, air and power, cruise 
control, 4-$peed, this dually is rigged for a gooseneck trailer, reody to
g o $7995.

o All tho luxury you’ll
wont — O ld t9 S"

•  Full alxo comfort for
tho fam ily — "Oolto • • "

•  Amorlco'a boat soiling  
 modol —  "Olda Cutloaa’'

Soo thorn a ll, plua tho 
OMC pickups and Jlmmy'a 

NOW AT

SHROYER MOTORS

I

"Olds —  OMC —  ttorcroft"  
4 2 4 1 .3rd

I S
! S

1975 MONTI CARLO, the best Chevy has to offer, 4 to choose from, all 
ore loaded with power and air, reduced to $4695.
1975 JEEP WAGONEER, fully loaded, low mileage, 4-wheehdrive, two 
to choose from, one is block, one is beige, you con save hundreds of 
dollors $6500.
1974 RUICK RIVIERA custom coupe, fully equipped,-criiise control, 
vinyl top, blue in color, 42,000 miles $4995.
1974 CADILLAC Oo ELEGANCE, white with white vinyl top, red velvet 
velour trim, 20,000 miles, we sold it new, local owner, like new $6495. 
1972 BUICK LoSABRE 4-door hardtop, 34,000 miles, we sold this new, 
and serviced it. Loaded, real nice ............    $3295.
I^^O CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE 4-door, sedan, white ovqr iblue, local 
owner, must see to believe, low mileage .............. I.; : $1795.
1964 BUICK RIVIERA, antique gold, light ton vinyl top, AM-FM radio, 
rood wheels, nice    $1595.
W f havf the most completp linp of late model used cars you will firxl between 
Dallas and El Paso (30 in stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, ChevroletK, 
Kuicks, and Lincoln Continentals. Check our lot each day for additional cars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE BEST...WHOLESALES THE REST"

403 Scurry DIol 263-7354
263-7625 SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
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Building 281 is winner 
of Webb campaign prize

Winners in five categories 
in the 1976 Webb AFB 
cleanup were picked 
recently, on the last day of 
the campaign’s concerted 
effort, by a team of judges.

Building 281, Security 
Police Operations, won 
“best building or facility” 
honors by a unanimous 
decision. “A lot of extra 
effort is evidenced there,” 
one of the judges said. 
Runners-up were Building 
631 — Transportation
Division, Motor Pool 
Operations, and Building 
1114 — Communications
Squadron.

Top honors as “best unit 
functional area” went to 
Supply Squadron for the 
Base Supply area. Judges

Boats M-13

D&CAAarine
263-360H, 267-3546 
8:30-6:00 Mon-Sat 

:t9IOthru 3914 W. liw y. 80 
Just Arrivod
STINGER

Low proflio-High 
porformonce 
Bass-Ski Bass

SAVE $500
Now Johnson Motors 
$25 Cost and abovo

14 FOOT ALUMINUM IXMt with 10 
horstpowtr Johnson motor Roptr 
copportono built in ovon onO cook top 
Coll 207 7706 bOfortS 00; 267 6634 Bfttr 
5:30. ____

Campars S Traval Trta. M-14

WINNEBAGO
24 foot

2 roof air units 
Dash air 
Awning 

Power plant 
Tape player 

AM-FM-
NEED TO SEE TO 

APPRECIATE 
$13,606 .

TNBOLDSST DBALSa IN 
MOWABDCO UNTY

THE TRAVEL CENTER 
1001 W. 4th

21 FOOT S E LF  contalnad traval 
troiltr with owning LIKt now S2.500 
Phono 2670I1I or 267 I f 30; or soo ot 
2400 Cindy of tor 5:00 p.m.

20 P ER  CENT DISCOUNT: SIX — 
Ford Mini Homos, nino —  troilort. 
throo — fifth whoolB. 006 172 1401 ~  
•06 172 7535
1675 VEN TURE TEN T compor 
Stovo, ico box, sloops 5, oxcollont for 
smoll cars $1,165 2603 Goliod. Big 
Spring.

FORSALE 
Winnebago 

Phish 27 Footer 
Duel Roof A-C-Power 

Plant
AM-FM Radio-Stereo 

Tape System 
King-size bed — Duel 

LPTank
N ew-Ca rpe t-Cus hion 

' Covers-Curtains 
Many-Many-Extras — 

after 7 p.m.
267-8638 “A Better 

Way to Go"

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

N EED  A lorgo Mobilt Homo? Will 
toko your smoll ono in on this 14X10 or 
will soli. Coll 263 2234 oftor 6:00 p m 
Alsopiono.________________________________
N IC E  TWO bodroom; controlly  
locotod. no childron or pots, no bills 
poid 1125 263 3>72_______________________
APPALOOSA HORSE with soddio for 
solo $175. Coll 267 1301 oftor 5 00 p m. 
for moro inforn^tion
TWO FEM A LE cots or>d six kittons. fo 
givoowoy.COII H7 6>57 oftor 5:00 ____
INSIDE SALE 501 Sunsot Blvd. 
Bicyclos. rods, rools, rodios. storoos. 
lomps. lownmowors, comping 
oquipmont, miscollonoous
1674 FORD PICKUP: ton. radio,
powor. air. automatic. 360. • cylindor, 
oxcollant H03Ridgoroad.
BEST O FFER  on a 1671 Continontal 
Mark III Loadad including aitctrlc 
sunroof Also, 1673 Ford LT D  with 
brand now tirtt. Askirtg S2,i00. Phono 
263 3033; Aftor 6 00 o'clock. 263 0030

noted that the appearance 
was enhanced by cactus 
transplanted to near the 
entrance.

The Bachelor Enlisted 
Quarters picked winner was 
208 which is shared by 
Supply and Communications 
squadrons.

SSgt. and Mrs. Wallace J . 
Hemingway, at 256B March 
Circle, won the prize for 
having the best appearing 
yard in the enlisted area of 
Webb Village. On the of
ficers’ side, it was Capt. and 
Mrs. Micahel F. Scasny Jr ., 
at 98A Gunter, who took the 
honors. Sgt. Hemingway 
works in the vehicle 
operations branch of 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  w hi le  
Captain Scasny works in 
Data Automation. Each 
couple will receive free 
dinners.

Receiving honorable 
mention in the "b e s t 
building” competition were 
Bldgs. 625, 615, 1105 and 3 
along with Hangar 44. They 
house Procurem ent and 
Supply Orderly Room, Base 
Su ppl y ,  T r a f f i c  
M a n a g e m e n t ,  B a s e  
Operations and Aerospace 
Ground Equipment.

Special mention for in
dividual effort went to Bldg. 
932, the India Flight Shack, 
for its painting and cleaning 
efforts. The most improved 
area noted was Bldg. 449, 
Youth Center,

Honorable mentions in the 
“best unit” category went to 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  and 
Transportation.

“Best housing” honorable 
mentions went to Sgt. and 
Mrs. John L. Cortas of 173B 
Fairchild and TSgt. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Romero at 169A 
Fairchild, in the enlisted 
area. An honorable mention 
in the officer area went to 
Maj. and Mrs. Rastus 0 . 
Massey at 107 Gunter.

Residents of BEQ 208 will 
received their choice of free 
rounds of golf or bowling 
games. Permanent signs are 
to be posted at the buildings 
and units judged best in the 
campaign.

Surgery talks 
are planned

Many types of minor 
surgery can be performed 
without an overnight stay in 
the hospital.

Those types of outpatient 
procedures which do require 
"g en eral” or complete 
anesthesia will be discussed 
d ur in g  " A m b u l a t o r y  
Surgery,” the therapeutics 
sem inar for health 
professionals set for 
Thursday, at 12:30 p.m. CST.

Professionals a t Big 
Spring State Hospital will 
participate in the discussions 
originating from The 
University of Texas Health 
Science Center at San 
Antonio and broadcast 
locally by means of a live 
teleconference hookup.

The hookup will allow two- 
way communication be
tween San Aptonio and the 
local hospital.

Moderator Dr. J .  Bradley 
Aust, professor and chair
man of surgery at the San 
Antonio center, will lead 
discussions of procedures 
including superficial plastic 
surgery and breast biopsies.

Additional panelists from 
the San Antonio center will 
be Dr. Donald G reer, 
associate professor and head 
of plastic and reconstructive 
surgery; Dr. Linda Stehling, 
assistant professor of 
anesthesiology; and Dr. 
Howard Zauder, professor 
and chairm an of 
anesthesiology.

Directory is 
distributed

The new 1976 Big Spring 
city directory has just been 
received by the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce. This 
’76 commemorative edition 
honoring our nation’s 200th 
birthday has been bound in 
white cover cloth with red 
and blue imprinting; quite 
an impressive edition which 
may well be looked upon as a 
collector’s item in years to 
come.

The dty directory, pub
lished by R. L. Pdk & Co., 
Dallas, contains factual in
formation and is used by 
many business and pro
fessional people, as well as 
residents and out-of-town 
visitors.

Since this 1976 directory 
will be placed in many direc
tory libraries for free public 
reference in other cities, it 
will serve as perpetual and 
reliable advertising. It re
flects the achievements of 
the city and depicts wjiat it 
has to offer  as a place of resi
dence, as a business loca
tion, as a manufacturing site 
and as an educational 
center.

The directory is composed 
of four sections, as follows: 
buyers’ guide and classified 
business directory, alpha
betical directory, street 
directory of householders 
and businesses and 
numerical telephone direc
tory. Information in this city 
directory is gathered each 
edition on a door-to-dom* 
canvass and includes listings 
for all residents 18 years of 
age and older. Businesses 
who have supported this new 
commemorative edition with 
their advertising dollars are 
listed in alphatetical order 
on special “honor roll” 
pages.

Delivery of this 1976 
Bicentennial edition is 
currently under way to sub
scribers in the area.

LEGAL NOTICE
A PUSLIC  TESTIN G OF THE  

B A LLO T TA B U LA TO R  AND 
PROGRAM W ILL BE H E LD  IN THE 
HOWARD COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 
CO LLECTOR O FF IC E  COM PUTER  
ROOM ON FRIDA Y, April N , 1*24 at 
> MP.M.

SIGNED:
RAFORDOUNAGAN  
Otmocratlc Rarty Chairman 
Howard County, Taxas 
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Fort Hood open house 
is scheduled May 22

Public records*
Viy

(A P W IR EP H O TO I

JOINS CBS — Bill 
Moyers, above former 
press secretary for 
president Lyndon B. 
Johnson, will jo in ' CBS 
News June 1 as an
chorman and reporter 
on “CBS Reports,” John 
Sharnick, CBS News 
vice president and 
director cf public affairs 
broadcasts, announced 
Monday. Moyers’ first 
broadcasts are not 
scheduled until October. 
Meanwhile, he will be 
active in the coverage of  ̂
the political campaign' 
this summer and fall.

M USICAL 
IN STRU M EN TS 

Buy — Sb II 
Chock h itingt in 

Dig Spring 
H trs ld  

Ciottifod Adt 
2637331.

Invitadcns to a May 22 
Fort Hood Open House for 
retired military personnel 
have been mailed to ap
proximately 17,000 people 
living in a 179-county, 
extending from Odessa to 
Texarkana and from 
Childress to Galveston.

The purpose of the open 
house is to provide retirees 
and their dependants with 
the latest information on 
their rights, benefits, and 
privileges and to give them 
the opportunity to renew 
their interest and per
spective of today’s active 
Army.

Upon their arrival at 
Theater 1 at 10 a.m., the 
visitors will receive a 
welcome address by Lt. Gen. 
Robert M. Shoem aker, 
commander of HI Corps and 
Fort Hood. Gen. Shoemaker 
will be followed by Ms. 
Martha McSteen, the 
keynote speaker for this 
year’s open house. Ms. 
McSteen is regional com
missioner for the Social 
Security Administration, 
which includes Texas, 
Oklahoma,  Arka nsa s ,  
Louisiana and New Mexico. 
Additional presentations will 
be given by the VA and 
CHAMPUS representatives.

The activities will then 
move to the Whittington 
Community Center, Bldg. 
108, at 11:30, where retirees 
will have the opportunity to 
talk to professional per

sonnel in the retiree areas of 
interest, such as general 
legal problems, ciyil service 
employment, social security, 
retired pay information, 
identlficaUon card renewal 
or issuance, Texas 
Employment Commission, 
Veterans benefits and 
medical benefits.

The day’s activities will 
end with a Greater Killeen 
Chamber of Commerce 
Retiree Roundup Dinner a t 
6:30 p.m. in the Mini Dome. 
This family affair will 
consist of a social hour (cash 
bar) and buffet dinner. 
Dress will be informal. The 
cost of a ticket for the buffet 
^nner is $3.75 per person 
and must be paid in advance 
in order to make accurate 
arrangements. Reservations 
must be made through the 
Greater Killeen Chamber of 
Commerce not later than 
May 18. Only 900 tickets are 
available on a first-come, 
first-served basis.

According to E. G. Fish, 
Fort Hood R etirem ent 
Services Officer, reservation 
forms for the official ac
tivities of the Open House 
must be turned in by May 19 
in order to provide the best 
possible program in com
fortable surroundings.

Fish further emphasized 
the need for people who 
have not received an in
vitation and reservation 
form through the mail to 
write or call him at Fort 
Hood (817-685-5210).

ll(THO«fTRICTCOUaTOROBRf!
Arnold A. Vodli and Daboron Ann 

VoaM, divorctsrantad.
Donna O. Canlpa and Y alta  J .  

Ctnipa, dlwnMMi of divorca Rttitlon.
M arBarlta Mora OtlBada and 

Robarl Lopai DalBOdo, divorca  
Bnnttd.

Virginia Lopti vt. Richard Lopdi. 
Richard Lopat ordarad lailad unlaaa 
•475 In dalinquant child aupport and 
I1N  In atiomav faa ara paid.

Staphania Rayna v i. Ronnia Payna, 
Ronnia Payna ordarad lailad unlaat 
51,050 In dalinquant child aupport and 
5100 In allomty laat ara paid.

Allrad Clay Parkar and Mary Laa

Parkar, divorca docroa la l atida and 
now trial granlad

Lula Maa Byrd and Roban Earl 
Byrd, divorca oranlad

H. D. FowHr va. Roy Broadwall at 
al. ludgmant el U I5  sgalnat OavM 
Rhalan Jr . and of 5705 aBOlntt Roy 
BroadwolMn ault an debt.

Ptulatia aAaria Hill and Paul 
Houalon HHI. divorca oranlad

Blllla Lou Kallav and Jo# William 
Ktilay, divorca oranlad.

Oa Vana Gay Zachary and VIckla 
Lynn Zachary, divorca granlad.

Paula Jaan Bllllnga and Roy Gaorga 
Bllllnoa, divorca granlad.

McMahon Concrete Company
AND

McMahon Supply Company
Are Pleased To Announce The Appointment 

Of Clyde Mc/Mohon Jr, As New President
Clyde McMahon Sr, Will Become Vice President 

And States: "It's Been A Pleasure To Serve 
The Public All These Years,"

\
\

The subtle, understated, nothing-kind-of 
dressing that's always important, 
always right. Bare and cool in 
cream and brown plaid cotton, 70.00.

“Where does 
Vixas Electric get
dectririty?”
UNDERSTANDING YDUR ELECTRIC BILL

Electridty doesn't come in barrels or 
by pipeline or by boat. It's not in 
veins or fields lying around waiting 
to be discovereci. We have to make 
it out of something else.

Most electricity is pro
duced when steam turns a 
generator. The steam comes 
from boiling water.

' STEAM 1

TURBINE GENERATOR

To heat the water, we have to bum 
fuels like natural gas, oil or coal. Or we 
can use the heat from a nuclear reactor.

The hardest thing about making elec
tricity these days is making sure we have 
plenty of fuel. Natural gas, currently our main fuel, 
is running out.

That's why we're building new power plants 
that mn on cheaper, more abundant fuels —  like 
lignite coal and uranium.

If you'd like more information about where we 
get electricity, call or write Texas Electric.

ĵ mce
Company

JACK REDOING. Manapi, Plwna 267 6383

PRICE 15c

Hur
WASHING’TON (AP) 

H. Humphrey said t 
authorize an “expl 
mittee” to assess whe 
become an active car 
Democratic presidents 

Humphrey said he is 
increasing pressure tc 
candidacy.
-.With the “stop Cart 
failing in Pennsylvanis

BENTSEN ADMIRI 
Angie CSissillas, Ho

Benfsen  cai

en
By JAM ES W1 

Sen. Lloyd Bentsa 
group of students and 
the Student Union Bui 
College at 10 a.m. 
shook hands and talke 
of the crowd before 
campaign pitch a 
questions from those | 

The Texas Senatoi 
running ahead of hL< 
Gramm, in the T 
primary. He is esp< 
about his prospects ir 
and other larger mett 

When questioned a 
status of the social s< 
the country. Bent 
legislation which he I 
alleviate the financia 
now receiving s 
payments.
' Bentsen explain 
recomputation of th 
mula (now used 
distribution of Social 
will make up half 
deficit.” Bentsen sta 
inequality in the s 
Security deductions 
distribution of benefit 

A question wasalso 
sen concerning the 
routing an AMTRAK 
Spring, an issue wil 
ficials and local c) 
merce members f

Ford I 
for w
-TYLER, Tex. (A 

Ford, facing a pot 
primary here with c 
Reagan, accused hL 
of trying harder and 
b^ause he is behin 
Republican convent!

In a speech to a 
ly ie r  Junior College 
primary battles ir 
bested the former Ct 
and said: “Somewt 
snows of New Hai 
sunny climes dowr 
focus of this ye 
campaign for the pr 
shift away from the 
and prosperity of 
economy to a new ai 
the strength of Ai 
forces.

“̂Now, I’ve been di 
trail before and I 
reason why a chall 
shift his attack. I  
l^ c e . It makes you


